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WHEN SELECTING PRESENTS
ASK TO BE SHOWN

Css skew yen.

Umbrellas 
« Canes

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLER*.

—=

47 COVEBNINENT
PHONE 6^5

STREET

It

The Westsidc 
lantle Dent.

We are offering EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
tbiaweek ia the following lines :

Ladle»’ Fawn Coat» at from S3.BO. 
Ladles’ Fawn Bleeere at from $3.83. 
Ladle»’ Colored Jacket»

Asserted, Is Hew SSedes. tree, $3.80

Ladle»’ Handsome Black Jacket»
I» Serge eed Kereej Cloth, fro* fO'OO

Black Lustre Skirts,
■eleoee of stock

................... :.....to So tltsttS lI
$3.00

The Hutcheson Co.
LIMITED. May 3,

\\N

Es

tow Fish. ..
Who is afraid to father his own works } 

------------- “ Coeshtoecy >hee art ajawal."----

FOR THIS WEEK l
faillirEiinriai Fleer #1.15 urk 
■liwe’i fa; Huge Fleer. 1.15 suk
Tkree 8Ur Fleur................1.1* wk
W trees Seeslakr Fleer LI* wk 
Frrsk Califereii Istt-r ... He. rail

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

end thw’i nothin* gained In calling It 
anything else. But there are

Spades «nd 
Spades

Nicholies & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor, YaVe ud Brand Sts...........

Victoria, B.O.

b 3 0SÎS JUST UWMCKn)> AIL NEW PATTERNS.

BOYS’ AND MEN’S
&3._

Engilish Norfolk Suits
i

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Outfitters.

97 JOHNSON STREET. ...... x-m

To CANNFRYMEN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR
-Om- exhibition under r.~_, 

steam Can he opensd and rroeea 
ta ont minute. A perfect steam- 
tight jjinL

"'tMosJS

T. SHAW’S
HARINE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA, B.C

eeeooeeooeooeeeeeoooooeeoo

d A.d.dji;

-- -..... . W.ii
Papers just arrived.

t Frciics
i

Per lagrale Papers

<K>+o+o4r*o+o*o »o»o<K>v.<» o+o<rt><X>o*:~o*o<*o*<X>

R SALE
250 Acres All Seed Farmlsfi Lend

Qo Oomanos Lehe,
■4 Niiss from 
Osacas's Steel low ,

Partly cleared and cultivated, ij acres under first-class fruit 
trees. Dwelling of nine rooms; ball , hot and c»ld water and other , 
conveniences. Barn with accommodat'oa for •« bend of cattle. 
Whole farm fenced Will be sold as n whose or In tracts of se act 
and upwards For particulars apply 40 GOVERNMENT ST. « 

,or MR E IIUSGHAVB, on the premises -------
❖O^O^O^O^O^O^OAo^O^O^O^O ! <K>^o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o^o4

î Guaran
teed Razors

We have a line of the "best manu 
factored, every one of which we

Ïiarantec to give eathifact'on.
l*o a choice assortment of Si rope 

and Hhevtng Brushes.

John Cochrane,
CWEWIAt}ÏJDoC£j««

Deadman’s
Island

Let l)» RH Your Presciigtloo. g

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I'RLKI'HONH 153 for Painting, i 
hanging. Kaleominlng and Glaring, 
renter, WH4 Douglas at reel.

FOB SALIC—Three, good .... 
bargain. J. R. MacKenslc. 
Victoria Went.

■Ilk ix
'.uy>i

Hon Mr Martin Thinks the Pro

vint:. &1 Government'» Claim 

Will Hold Good.

Mr. Ludgate s Chances of Secur

ing the Land for a Sawmill 

Site Are Poor.

LVMI* COAL, NUT COAL. SACK COAL. 
SLACK COAL. Telephone HIM Mmm. 
Holland A Co., Trounce .«ml Broad

WANTED—!amhI manager by large, reepon 
wlblc firm. Absolutely no cauvaswtng or 
traveling. Salary 113 per week; also ex
penses and iitromlwlon. State age and 
reference. A«ldre*p Manager. I*. U. Box 
MU, l’hlla.. I'a.

FRIDAY NIGHT. A.O.V.W. Hall, three-act

Vancouver, May 3.—(Special.)—lion. 
Mr. Martin iu an interview this aftur- 

' noon eaid lie thought the claim of the 
provincial government to Headman** 
Island will hold good, find that Mr. Lud- 

j gate ha* a |«eor change1 of aecuring it 
now for a sawmill »lt«h He is Mill act
ing, for Mr. Ludgate. however, and say a 
he will continue to dotao. He any* the 

1 talk of hi* resigning h|* portfolio- on ac
count of bis conmwtio4 with the case I*

MAINLAND
CONNECTION

Mr. James Dunsmuir Submits a 
Proposal Looking to That 

End.

A FAST FERRY FROM
CHEMAINUS TO VANCOUVER

Will Do the Trip in Three and a Half Hours— 
A Proposal of Great Moment 

to Victoria.

mlUtnrv border drama, '‘RL- G ramie,:* , jUI rot. Brtllgft tflkiatL 
YTWeFB Amateur TTrtfmaflc RWWtJ. • ,V rharms-r x » ceeta. Rwerwd » ' u" * l,jrmer-

KODAKS from $3.00 tofS7»: also plates
HgHBBÜÉI|Barrand .

ley *
BK“lie*: new stink, at John

mgv 'faite
ARCHBISHOP OK TORONTO.

^ThafaffaHoh of thé fffv, t>. Ô^Uuianor
FOR RBNT-Nîcely furnlFhM ^me. vimrte ' Take* Place To-day.

Toronto. May Ô.-^T» ceremonie*

Thi* morning a proposal was received | The 

by Mr. Noah Shak«**|>e»re, chairman of would, 

the railway subcommittee of the Cora 
in tree of Fifty, from Mr. Jas. I>mi*

inauguration of such a service 

in the opinion of those familiar 

whh such matter*, involve considerable 
réduction in the grade of the E. & X.

Filipinos 
Warçt a Truce

Envoys To-Day Adm t That 

They Were Bent by 

n Aguinaldo.

United States Commander Refusas 

to Recognise the Native 

Congress.

Two Hundred Men Were Killed 

in the Recent Fighting 

at Quingan.

Manila, May 3, 12:11) p. m.—A copfep. 
ence, lasting two bourn, took place to
day brtwceu Major-General Utia ami the 
envoys who came from General Luna 
Waring a. proposal for the ce**arion of 
hostilities.

General Otis adhered to his refusal to 
recognise the so-called government of the 
inaurgeiit*. The Filipino* now ask for a 
truce of three month* lo enable Agu ual- 
do to setemon the ro»»grc*j> and consult 
the insurgent leader* on the other i*: 
land*. The envoy* admitted the couten- 
tkm vt Jetterai Otis Thai ;.Xgiilna7de ha* 
little control over affairs outside the 
Island of Luz in.

When the <|uc*tion of the release <»f 
8pani*h prisoner* In the bande of Fili
pino* w.i* fnmtitmnl. Major Mnmiei Ac 
L'uilli > said he considered them in the

or en suite. Mrs. K 
moral. Douglas street.

B. William*. ’Bai . _
May 3.—THk ceremonies at 

WANTED—To purchase Roller top de*k. Michsel * Ojthednl attending the
Address, stating price, etc., Desk. Time* installation of Hi* («race the Mist Rev
office. :----- x - ----------—» --î IJeenis otNwmor. Arph>4*h«n» td T»>ron-

1 to. were very impressive thi* morning 
There were r»i>rvM*ntntiviH« of theTO LET—Well furnlahrd suites; also single 

room»; electric light and all .*»oveo!en<*e. 
M. Walt, the Vernon. Oft Doubla» atrset.

COAL AND WOÔD-ltvet *aek. $5 3»; Dry 
Wood, per cord. 13.51* K lot A Co.. If 
ltroed street.

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 150 Oovers- 
meut street, down eta're.

COAL, 1550 PER TOX-Xew Wellington 
ColUertea. Klugbam A Oo.. agent»; olllee. 
44 Fort street; telephoae call447.

GOAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colstoe. 
wharf sod office. Belleville Street-. James 
Bay; ~-tetephees AOT-t dty idfrfa Ewteaer- 
ton A Oddy'e, telephone 4P1.

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coughs. 
Cold», Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL A CO., wimaaim cflwim.
Clarence Bth . Yates aad Douglas Sts.

Hierarchy of Canada, end the clery »f 
fire or rix diotniee; the admini*tmtive, 
ofhvial a ml pablk’ botfie* of the lio- 
mtntmi and Province msd the fatty rvf the 

, diocew* of Toronto and Ivombm.
Among diatingui*h«-d Visitor» were Sir 

! Wilfrid Laurier, H<m. W. Scott, lion. 
Wm. Mulock and H<m John Coettgan. 
The Ontario cabinet wa* rcprewtit« d by 

j the Hon. J. H. Gib.wm, Hon. W. Harty 
and John Brydcn.

BBtiKOCXXXXXXX!

CLOSED;

Peoria. Ill*.. May 3,-riLs the mok of 
t he .demand for an advance in wage* the 
glucose sugar refining works has been 
closed, Eight hundred men are vat of 
work. v *

lyiLUAlH F. BEST
^ AMAVER AND—»

- - ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
(Heidelberg and Lelpelg). Late 
analyst for the Province of New 
Brunswick^ Office. Board of Trade
building.

>.. >:xx>ocxxx>

Dog Food......
Smith's I>-« nlw-ulte for working 
digs. Thrrr', nothing brlter So 
prepersUon I» nr,xlr,l to r«xl thm 
n ,rult*. Thry hrrp the dog hrelthy. 
end no other food I, ntxeteory.

For Sole hue» Beeler, »,d ».».»e|lth« Ce.

VICTOR wc*w»
The htghwr- rrmte pnwctibi to mate A!

the earn.- price as low grade makes.
VICTOR» shell Tor $84.00 
•TEAR*» 80.00
lm|»er!«l •• 40.00

JOHN BARNSLEY O Co.
118 Government afreet.

ICE
HVDROX

The entire plant of the B. C. Cold 
Storage A lee Woefce hae beew rrap- 
rate<l at an expenne of $3,000. The 
filtration and illatlllatNin 1* n..w 
perfect, and nothing can be more 
abfuhlutely pure than our Ice and

TELEPHONE 44
«aWWWWIWffMlWWWIMWTiiSWSW'WBJwl

-AUCTION-
Instruction* from

jQjtjSjTji^ijsjsjijSdsSt

“dec jnstntctlons from s gentleman

At* p.m., Frldey, Hey 6
A Quantity of

Furniture and Effects
hUhngw'frejfer lUlè. «titteft é'SÜ ÜtiS"
If, ,!r*’^r% ‘"«M-' «nrhrr,. WeehsretwK
( lock*, ( entre and Orr.nlonal Table». Iivtl- 
atead». Maitreswc». 2d0-lb Scales Kliehm 
Tablv*. <*h»lra. Stoves. IVaika, (llasaware, 
Crockery. Baby Boggle*. Single names*. 2 
(«uns am! Rifle. Saw*. Gents" Bicycle, etc., 
etc. Terms caab.

W. JUNKS. Auctioneer.

—The appeal Id Slam**»-», th. JfaM 
Mines commenced Wore the Full 1’ourt 
this morning. At the trial. Wore Mr. 
Justice Irving and a jury, the plaintiff 
obtained a verdict for $700 for «lamage» 
sustained in falling down a winse in de- 
fendant** mine. L. O. McPhillip*. Q.C.. 
for appel bint, and W. A. Macdonald, Q. 
C.. amt L. F. Duff for the" nwpnmlenf*.

at present available, ia hndvrytood to 

give an entirely different engtpjciion to 

the railroad eîluatlon, so far a* Victoria 
«a emneeroed. Mr. Shakc*|ienre wa* a*k- 

ed thi* myrning fur the «»f the

conmmnivatlon In hi* i*m*c**'<m. but of 
course tleelimrd lo make thesn public un
til be hgg laid the matter before hi» sub- 
<•'•111 mittev uit• I ihi-v in tarn h»VW r«i*irt- 
ed to th«- main liody. A meeting t* be'ng 
summoncil t«xlay and the railway stile 

| committee will in all phUmbillty nn-ct 
forthwith.

I ; The propnenl of Mr, Itunamulr. It i*' 
I un<lcr»tootl, i* in the /««in of a definite 
1 undertaking to inatal a fast train and.

J ferry service between Victoria and the 
Mainland, the E. & X. system being em

ployed between Victor!» ami point» on 
the east eoast of the island, which will 
become Ibc terminus of the railway 
Jerry. The-t4me,4t ia mud, will I» ex-

roedv ximiier to thaL. iiHlia.ted, hg-Me. 4 SSSjSîi^JïSlJfe, AtBSQSR» «St 
j-* ^ f * Kltea maie» leuiÿ fhe sueetWsor to" '

Ihlpmeir m «evemtle» « Il the rail- | Spain in <l..minion ..«w the i.iand, *n.|
iieqiiiring liy trentj all Bpenieh right»
and obiication». _______  . __

After the <4«rw of the confcmiry wftti 
General Otis, the Filipino envoy» hnd a 
onwdution with the Vnited State» 1‘bil-- 
ippine commission.

The Captured Americans.
XX M»y 3.—A despatch front '

Admiral Dewey gives the names of eight 
the Yorktown's crow

Way s«ib-committee last year. At that

taken was nwitiri, and, so some of the 
members stat«»l afterward* in the gen
eral committee, Mt. I>un*muir intimated 
that he might yet submit a propoaitiim ••( \ 
this kind. When pressed to do so, Mr. j
Dunsmuir etatvd that “hia mutivixi w«-rr ■ tn,‘ Yorhtown a m,* <a|,tunxl hy

the insurgent* and held prisoner* at 
ho persistiut.y mi-conetruetl by Victor- j Kan Pedro. The admiral ;idd* he is 
ian* that he hesitated about taking the WfltfrFT^Inquiries as to the fate

*BW ADVERTIIGMBXTL

NOTICE.

_Notlee I» hereby give*» that application 
^W-be_msde at the next witting „f tfa, 
B.wrd of Lbeiwlng ( «miml*.i.,nérw of th«« 
(-tty of X letort* for a transfer from F. J. 
Brack to G 11. Harrison of the retail liquor 
l, T. oivoUw-s known as the Sock
Ray Hotel, situate on the corner of Bridge 
and Work »trr*t*. In *a!«| (Itv of vie- 
,0ÎÎ*- ^ F J RRO<’K.Ifatted the 3rd ttsy of May. |$$.—

By permission and under the patronage of 
tfe JUUaltoH. OŒc<m*, .

GRAND

ww be YrtetBy itree By t*$

FIRM REGIMENT BAND
anelstixl by a hort of local talent, oo

Wednesday Evening, May 17..
Iu the DRILL HALL. Menslee street. The 
t«>tal arroe* pnK*‘eds go to the British 
Colombia Protestant Orphans' Home.

ADMISSION IOC.
Refreshments eupplle«l by the Lady Man

ager* of the Home, at Popular Prices.

•••••••••••••«•••«•••••••I

E. & D.
BICYCLES

The ilfs Wheels jsat la. sod undoubted y •

THE BEST WHEEL 2
IN TME IMARKLT... 2

LEADING FEATURES- X
Foer Pslst Besrisis, S 
Absolutely DuM.ProoT, S 
jt«qulr»s No OllieL Z

J. L. BECKWITH, •
AGENT. •

40 JOHNSON STREET. 2
$$•###•#•••$••••$•$$#####

It is Miev«*l by tho*e spoken to on the 
aubjeet tOMlay, who are capubh» of form
ing an opinion on the subject, that such 
a step would not be taken by the head 
of the K. Jk X-.- Go. without a~~delttiTfe 
understanding with the C.P.IL with 
whom a greet number of detail» would 
have to be arranged. Mr. DuhtitmiFi. 
visit to the Fast, taken iu conjimction 
with the pn-setri proiwwal. ia generally 
Wtitvcd to have been for the purpose vt

Cl.tinn.llr fwt, only thro# hour* am! S ^«.a.lly mutine tho h«,l, C.C.
half being PMummed In the Irip from R a0ll thp an rota n. of the Federal ad-

ministration. What assurance» he re
ceived and what arrangement* he made.

Chemainus or whatever point ia choaen. 
and Vancouver at which place connec
tion will be made with the C.P.IL Win*- ' are of GWiA AH wt. mattuni uf cun-
continental system. 1 jecture only.

AFFAIRS kUM W.
Captai» Richardson Says the People Dea l 

Waal Soldiers aad Reject Proposal»
1er Local Oevenuncet.

Washington, Muy. 4L—The actiag sec
retary of war ha* received a re|>vrt 
from (Niptoin Uichanhum, who com
mando the poat at VirdeJUtiU^. JUaaka.

lieutenant
Walker, in command nt St. Michari*. 
'il"'n tii. ng alnng the
\ uT

report the advent' oiT Uiit*ï‘^Ria!N 
triHip* at that s»la<v met with eunaidvr- 
able disfavor from a majority of the 

jMwfiigat (*ir.-lf City, while at 8t. 
MuhaeT the biiKimts* mcfi desire to re- 
tatn the trno|m, and recommend a con
tinuation of the garrison there. Cupt. 
HU'hanlsou made several attempt* to 
induce the better elemviit of the com
munity* iu Circle City It» establish *«>m<‘ 
in**!«• tif Inert gov-rumviit. hel a large 
majority of the town derided to reject 
ewr> form ..f ,tovvn gtxvvmment, *ug- 
fntek The sentiment of the meeting. 
Captain tUchardaoc say*, .'was that the 
people of the town already have too 
much law ami government. Captain 
Richardson explained this oppoaitiou to 
the establishment of local g«»verttment 
upfin the ground tliat few of the In- 
babitant* expect to remain longer than 
a Few months, or a year.

The only general regulation* issued by 
Captain Richardson tip to the time of 
the report ha* been for the ylosing of 
*n loons, «lance hall* and gambling 
place» from (I a. m. until D 1». m. oh 
8un<lny, and ogainM. carrying concealed 
weapon*. He way* he may tie obliged to 
prescribe regulations regarding sanita
tion and police vyith the coming of 
spring. H«* haa established n patrol of

H MOUS SML
A Lively Setae le Vscteever Cerleg Which » 

Wee Received • Nut, Cet to 
the heed.

of the other sesew,
Sent by Aguinaldo.

Manila, May .3, 8 p. m.-Thc Filipino 
envoys, Major Manuel Argue)I«-s mid 
Lieutenant Rcrnalha, have abaivb.nefl 
tie- pretence umler which they came t« 
General Otis that they r«-tiresenîi*d 
■G.-ueraL latHa. and torinv—»rinouneCtl ~ 
that they came direct from Aguinaldo 
himself.

(setieral Otis sahl to make any reply 
nronld lie to recognise the BO-cailed gov- 
ernment of the Kllipinos,

Major Arguctle* said Aguinaldo knew 
he would be overpowered iu time, but 
w.uild be able to continue the tight for 
iicirfh». nfnt be would dn1 an nnlror he 
were given what Major Arguellc* 
tcrliiêfl “peace with iligiuty.

Mr. Sehurman, president of the Veil* 
ed States Philippine CumBlir-ton. p*- 
prepeee the opinion that the interviews 
accorded Gem-nil f>ti* to the Filipian 
envoys will have a g^od moral effect, as 
tending To coEvftice AguIn;iT«To^ n-pre- 
sentatives that the American anthorln 
ti«-s mean to give the Filipino* good 
government, and not tin- Spanish sort.

Certainly it has had a .ivilit ng 
influence in inducing them to <*$• rv" 
the amenRIe* of war, anil to c-onneut to 
Ameriian* furnishing fo«Hl for Ameri
can prisoners.

The exodus of natives from the In
surgent lines continue*. liy idling m 
the rt»ads where it was required, putting 
on the river eanoes, an«l plowing fields 
south of Malob»*, tin- American army is 
lir a flue position for the expei-fetT de
cisive Mow.

• ■Twn Hnadsetl • Natives Killed.

Vaarrrarrr. Mayfl—Thw wa. . U», 
ly fraca, In the Arcade eerly this nuirn 

Udtmi^nd tea
nriaight fruui Seattle liy J. (I. CanmltelL ,
II. IMIlan and M. Wolf arrfwl lact night 1 May S.-* pin. While rapt.h,
!:!. «.utL-tur.Mg.-faaipW.il....fWr-wl-*1*-1^■vJtoAtoie "r-The-vrlt-

-------  met l, ilieheta and dn- aitualion endain- j l l*'',i:rr w"" vovrrlng Hale'e advgnei'» y. »-
.Xtiuriling . tv <‘a|italn Itii-lianlvin", e.1. hot tin, eaid they would stay ami 1 Tl'r'lllT W-iawnS a largi- i.-kIv .r rvi,.- , 

in;.. '*»• ..«. j. - u-,,>V •------ ----- . .— *«»»- FirWe»/--Vim • ««-««g» •*».vraHI. ■*......... ........■■ ■ ■;•*>■ i
Thi» moruiinr they «tarte,! for the «hop ! lllr^ that the '-j

an,I were met by a dciiutaliou iad.tr* t reb*'“ weBte<* to eurrender. Lh utenaoi 
who offered to wnd then, b.ek to ! "-‘' went faced to „.,rlr; „ ,„.a«.
ifttrvrniTKiiiwlIw i li j m f|y wall. Tho *ht* F* H PI no* jypDgd, -that t bey mu nuL __
Thsisted upon goto* to Camt»!**!!'» store ' ^ Tf> WÏ7 IhM1 biiu HiV* ’ ■1
ami the striker* cLd in «m th<4 lZ \ or*”? !" rvfr"ln fr“ra lartng «ho
I»U I.uxh.xl through the crowd and , ,e | "'J-'1*' "'™; rh!’ **“' ........
tered an ulS.x. t„ tolvh,m. for the police i , ' h , m « , "T” eTL*‘V" 5?
but coulil not connect. The «triken, " J” """• ,hl-b dM-
ii-jvrwi „i . Spanish prlseiivra, who have escaped luteEZLX ,h„ m , Ti report that after <!, arm!
he rtmeh the neorert m,n in the eye. In , „ „dt,n„ „„ m p„ plw*. moment . lumber of tten were «trug- ww TUI, thr .nuaher

of rals-l» klllfsl In any engagi-mcul fur 
se veral unmth*.

gling on the grouml ami t>ie fight la*t«sl 
*«»ine minulee. l>r. Mill* had to put 
tiw atltrèai in XYoife heed.

A numlier of arreeta arc expect«fal

S<30RCHK1 > BY LIG1ITXVNG.

Near York. May 3.—During a *torm 
ye*t«Tvlay afternoon 8a«liv Tunic, who 
live* with her parrots at 31 Rn*»ni.« 
street, was apparently struck by light
ning and is alive to tell her experience. 
She i# at Governor Hospital, where Dr. 
Shids mads* the following statement;
“The lightning struck Sadie on the 

bridge of the nom-, apparently. It Max
ed a mark a* broad a* a thumb «lown the

G F. RM AX Y VLF.AaSKD.

nose, spreading out a little on the chin.” 
one commUaLoneil officer and $ix men in From then* the Jixhmiug sernm tv haw 
the town, and reports that it works sat jump.*! to her abdomen, tt did not 
isfactory and acct*ptable to the la tter touch hvr hrvust, but scorcheil the wh«de 
element. | surfan* her .tbdomen. Thro it must

have juinitcd again to her wriwis ami 
ankle*, for there Is a band of staged and 

Berlin, Mar 3^-The T»w*lelt .«un- i l,rni*'Nl *ih fully four inches wide en- 
mentliig bn the e*u of the Atuerlean li'-lmg eneh wri»l. «■*,.*»»« 
government'. tileasMU rpeefttlon of the though nol w> wide, on ouch ankle. 
Herman lu.uranee eommltoloner». «ye: j ‘1 '* thought an umbrella with . »teel 
“We hope other polilleil économie dtf. | r,«l which .he carried .ttraeted a bolt 
fenitee. befw.cn Cerm.nj and the Vnlt- her e~at.- la due to her having hern

NOTES* EKOM OTTAWA.

Ottawa. May 3.—The iLmtinion gov- 
vrnmrot has not t»eeii advbed in a ay 
way a* t<» the action of the pruvim-ial 
g«»vcmm«mt «»f British Colutnbia regard
ing Deadman's Island.

The Opposition cainm* met in r«w»na 
six to-«lay. The party i*. getting srw 
small now that it can assemble in a com
mittee r«Him. It.was «lecnled not to put 
an amendment to the* budget.

Premi«*r LanHer is in Torunto attend-- 
ing the Installation <»f Arrhbisliop -

. EXPLOSION KILLS T\yO MEN.

Ib*nt<xn. Maine, May 3.—Twit men 
were killed and several injurtsl by an 

at the Kennebec",Fibre Pulp
Mdl at Benton Fall* Part of
the mill wna destroyed by the explosion.

ri

4X P. . B.C-8TOCK.

ed State* will- also be regulated In the 
same conciliatory idrlL**

j thinly clad, with bndten show, and oer 
I clothing ami shoes hiring wet.

London, May U.—For the first time in 
the history <»f the Canadian Parifb? 
Railway the *f«**k of that company, sold 
above par. Tmday sale* were made oix 
the Londou Block Exchange at 101L
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invisible . ■ j 
Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pore and harmless.. 
Is the Best.

Corner Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

VICTORIAS

OUR

Prescription 
Repayment 
Is : : : 
Up-to-Date.
We are Reasonable. 
We ere Prompt.
We ere Cereful.
We lay the Beet.

«1 II HUME.
While Lena Sees 1er Peace Filipinos are Coa- 

ccatraUag at St Theeas- News el 
America a Sailors.

Manila. May 2.—7:36 p.m.—The first au 
làeiillv Information regarding Ueutvuaut 
GUmore and party of fourteen mm from 
lh«* Vnltvd State** gunboat Yorktown cap
tured by Flllplnoa on April 12th, s *■„ ra
ce'Ved to-day from Major Argoollea. of the 
aiuff of General Luna. It 1» the form of a 
Ifot »f ini sal tig riie a and slgnetl by Umten- 
niiVCHlmore. Glimore reports he and hts 
niisalng party were brought aeroai m-»uu- 
taiu* from Baler, where they were cap
tured. The Information was brought iu 
rtwponw* to a note which Major General 
McArthur sent General Lnna by Major 

—BHIeltla ÏU<t Lieutenant Hnyne ami which
jjtwtt vHkxra, Vearlug u fiag of trice. car- , 
rled ucroas General Lttoa's line yesterday. 
The noter after asking for ittormatior. re- . 
carding the A merleau pr aoners lu Genet al 
Ijuni*a hand*, concluded with a m—sage 
tiuit hv lUenral >l5*rih«57 W..SIT ta 
v!vnse<l to meet General Luna.

The Officers left with ten days' provision* 
for the prisoners on a ha ml car.

Refugees report that the Filipino army 
|i deserting San Fenramf'tm. and massing 
at St. Thomas, where General F.una's 
hvaduwartera are located, and strong en 
trench merits are being coustrueted at the 
gridvw of the railway ami on a awamp 1» 
front. In the beat position possible.

1 m: MINING SI IT.

The Vase to Adjourned at the Request 
Of Plaintiff#.'

R< aslautl, May 2.—When Expert 
Lindgrvu v<winded Ilia evidence iu the 
Iron Mask nutl Centre Star trial to*

!
E. V. Bod well, Q. C.. for the plain

tiffs, a mu hi uwd that they would be un
able to pr«Kt*ed further with the trial 
in view of the order for experimental 
work made on the 27th April, and Ihe 
new order of things thereby treated.

Mr. Justice Walkeui then stated that 
an adjournment would Ik- allowed, the 
jhaintiffs to pay all costs and- expen atm 
iitvtiW&n*- the adjamraniciM.

The case will stand until a day to be 
named by consent of parties.

The evidence of Dr. Raymond, the 
well known New York expert, will lie 
taken by consent before the court rises, 
and then the temporary adjournment 
will follow. y

It AIM KS TOim’KEU

Dominion
Parliament.

Field Day For Private Members 

in the Hanse of 

Oommans.

To Amend the Insurance Act- 

Benevolent Societies--Bill Bead 

For the First Time.

Ottawa. April 27.—Yesterday's sitting 
of the House of Common» was devoted 
to jirivate^mcmliers’ business. Meuitiers* 
question», résolut i«ms, regeest* for re- 

i turns, private and public bills were all 
included in the bill of fore.

First Rending*.
! The following bills wen* read a first 

time:
Respecting the Northern Pacific & 

Manitoba Railway Company tMr. Ruth- 
I erford).
i IVxi'ctUur.Jlu- Uufbtc. MuuUuurrat} 

Hi Charlevoix Railway Company <Mr.
I Carroll).
1 The Minister »f Railway* introduced 

;m amendment «■» the Ha Iwnj Act which 
Ih* ex|4aim*d Involved nothing more*

of remaining but a abort time and then 
returning to their Canadian homea.

MV. Siftou unoted a paragraph from 
tin* Toronto Mall and Empire to show 
how eouMdcrable ha* been the fiow of 
immigration leio Canada already thia 
season.

Chump de Mars. —'-r-
Mr. Monlt (jaequra Cartier) presented 

a motion for a copy of the Uwee or agree
ment aral of all cbrrespondeui-e relating 
to the occupation of the Champ de Mara

through in lHBti it was too widespread 
When there were only See dâetiéétii the 
increase to twenty-five was a mistake. 
Ten or twelve would have been enough, 
but as matters BOW stand, a«4 have 
atood i". >- are, npthing would 1* *- dUh- 
ctttt as to wipe any of them out. Take 
the ease of Terrebonne and Juliette, 
livre be would bfc w illing to merge them 
into one. but He districts now exi*t. 
Court houses exist in both, ft ml he did 
Hot know tew they could he wiped ouL

i,v lh, Moutroal «ithoritira -nd th- «- *1»
The question niade rrameut judges a necessity. Iniliiii.u of said • •< vtiputioii.

he Intima tad, « as -if aoma haporttac* 
at- uresenca* tin* farmer» in the neigh
borhood of Montreal are put to consid
erable inconvenience by reason of lack 
of market aveommodation. The ques
tion of how to secure more spat»* had 
been axi'altd and several plans suggest- 
el. Om* Idea wts to expropriate build
ings adjoining the market, but this In
volved delay and great cost. Mr. Gohler, 
mayor of ht. Lqurent. had suggested 
the extension of the large sheds and 
platforms over Commissioners street and 
the wharves, which had met with <*on- 
mderabh

I he * liJhf 8* 
Mars, that ancient parade ground, into a 
market site. The W—ml of the Horn in- 

i ion government would he necra**ary in 
ih;s connection, hnt he destoid te *ef 

I that there were many' reasons why that 
romunt should tie withheld. The Chump

1* ile Mars was om» of the open ptocenUn a 
very des an

•historic site and he did not consider that 
the goremment’s ron#nit should he g vm 

without grave, reeson* ÜJÎ9ÉÎ. wipe 
put an old landmark an«l destroy one orfew' formal nâf-

Tty flaming. Itching eczema, find. i»i>mfort 
anti permanent cure In Dr. Vbaw'a Oint- i 
ment. « prépara lion whtcb ha* n rrv-M ot-| reduce what U known A* tue standard

ture. „
Tt> Atnmd riir IwnrwKv Act.

The Minister of Finance Introtluced a 
bill to amend the Insurance Vet. tin 
object of which, he explained, was to

Ontario all the Supreme C’tiurt Judgt»* 
are iu Toronto, but in every county or 
union of countie* them was a resident 
judge. In Quelsv it s»»eimsl to him that 
it would not tie wise to rhangs* the regu 
lations which p.-ovi«Ui for compulsory 
resitbtice in the districts.

The dehate dr«q»|»eil at 41 e’eloek ami 
will come up again.

At the evening session of the House 
private bill* were the order for the first 
hour. The bill by which the < Wawa 
Electric Railway Co. seeks tin» right to 
run its ears on Sundays was put through 
the commit lee stags* ami stands for a 
third reading. Several other measures 
were sent on to the Senate.

DrnTnge Across Railways.
Mr. Cs-m v wantcI hi* bill respecting 

drainage across railway» sent to a so
cial committee comi»fecd of Messrs.
Rain, Cowan, Campixdl, Chauvin, For 
tin. Mi U £v-uc._AJLuuk, Xuliuie. and - the- 
mover, with isiwer to take eridstiee.

Sir Charles Tnpp«‘r took the ismition 
that the bill was one for the railway 
mmmittee.

VF he Minister of Railways thought that

KMX

Hunyadi Jânos
Water

*77fenl : Population : Superiority
tom .

Constipation and Hemorrhoids
TT IS UNEXCELLED.

Beware of Substitutes I

n

on*e uiii>« ml le led in the history of met1 
vine. Kcxenia, salt rheum, tetter, scald 
head, old i**ople's rash, and all Itching 
skin tlliMMi»i*s, are absolutely cured by !>r. 
Chase’s Ol at meat. - -----------------------------

NANAIMO NOTES.

Nanaimo. May 2.—<8|>e<-tal.)—It will
111 me OTSH _______ Ih* seen from the figun* showuig the

M. ii of the Vnhed States signal vrps *hip«H‘Uts of coal that Nanaimo le cssui- 
N,dr*rf immnnimttoi. with ing tir-.ndr to tbv It» t»l«l
,;.orral Livtoo. who H. ..iT.nrit,. In « I In- ui.Hilli otAyril ln!UW «.unlderabl,
wntvrlr n,rw. «-r.il Imwloe ln«t our !*<« thnu Iwnv Ibi- nm.nmt -Ijm»"
l‘ w'1 ST. wMiiidnl rnt.nl»,. from «ho ,.h,r mino. <». .ho iol.ud. .ml

j.-neral laiwton 1» narvhlng on. Apnl ha» proven no exception to the 
wbsîre a lafgc body of n*t»<*l* rule, a* w ill Ih* «en by the. figures forto Hella^B

V ,.-in nitrated.
«t-nerai Hale starttnl at d.tybnak with

*iiaa<l of cavalry and two gun* of the Vtah 
latiery from Valumplt, Inj wortheaster.y 
sllrevilon to Operate with M.tcabee*.
Who nskeil the Amerlvnni ti^arro them lif 
re.hr they aright rtsht the Tag»* TUr 
qn»*iThee» have already organised a wm 
pnry of Isdomen to gnanl the towu. They 
are bringing Tngal prisoner» to General 
McArthur.

Manila. May 2.-2:03 p.m.-MaJor Manual 
j Argue ilea and Lieutenant Xose Rertnal, rf 

the staff <»f General Luna, nrturn.it here 
tn-dav to r«*new and press the request of 
General Lnna -for a cewatNm of hostlU

Vntage* Ckprfirsd
Washington. May S-^eeerail Otto cabM 

today from Manila aa follows:
“The list of prisoner* In baud* of Iuhut- 

gents Just received shows Ideu tenant 
tlliiodiir arid seven eul'eted. men navy lost 
from Yorktown, ami six eiillstetl men army, 
three of the six wrongfully arrested In 
J.i.m.rfr before bosGUtie* cimuenied. All 
Imported to be doing well. BFSldra—the- 
ffbove. two men In the hand* of limurgeut*. 
Ptrtith ami fapta'n R.H-kefeller, are atlll 
«maeviHinted for.

“General Ls.wton"s cohmin pss^lag we*t 
nord from Noras gamy captured Hall nag 
and Villages in vHirttr yeetenlay. s«-attsw
ing and pursuing 1,000 Insurgent t'riH.|w. 
TTIk cnRHaTttea were two wounded; Jssur- 
gent loss several klllesl. large 
wounded and raptured, 
slated.”

The Peace Negotiations.
London, May 2.-Bepr«m-utatlve» of the 

riHptno Junta say they have recel re* 1 a 
telegram from AgplimM** dnt»*d April knk. 
In which he states that hi* government 
ha* nothing to d-> with the pressât nego
tiation». which, he assert*, are being coa-

-----gtocted hr a grtwp of halt Justes and.
Gtw .!«•* who are anxhuMi for |»eaee on the 
mcetaka of getting high mtem nnder 
Ihe new gsrernmenl

the last f"iir months.
The coal industry of the island ha»

iii.in.i yi-ftfs. ^
but the year 1HIII4 promis»** to U* by | 
far the biggest on rtx-ord. The New 
Vancouver Coal and Mining & Imnd 
Company are busy sinking a new shaft 
on New at-d If lsi« ml. and the Welling 
ton Colliery Conn>nny are hearing the 
cotftpfrfbm of Ihelf hh# ihiTway7 Mnd 
shipping docks at th«» Extension npine*.

lx ut W‘l«b»m the music loving people of 
Nanaimo are favored with such a treat 
am wit* gtre» by the- pupil* of Mrs.- W^. 
K. Green in St. Andrews'* Chnrvb on 
Monday night. The programme, which 
cunsistvd of *oloe. duet*, trios and quar- 
tuftea, was by far the best given in 
Nanaimo tUi* *ca*ou. and retb*cted great 

Mr*. Gwen. Mrs. Watote-
Wlndle,

of wafety -by which at present in*tira nee 
eotiipanb** are required, to earn four and 
a half |n*r cent, on fh«*ir reserve fund. 
The insurance eoiM|wtiies under existihg 
emwIilUma fourni il luted lu ,cuUlv up to 
that .th«*oretieal mark and the present 
legislation is to l«iw«*r the rate required 
to three and a half tier It was
prop.«ed -to ap|*ly tne . H»»difieatlon to 
new bu»ini*s* after January next. It 
will not affect the pn»w*nt bu*iw*sa for 
a |*»*ri«Ml of seven years. Another Im- 

pssifri iw the mil waa h* regard 
to piwrra nf investnn-ut in which it l* 
pr- p< *h*i| to take the latest jadgmeut of 
parliament a* tfie standard. It would n»t 
take ajrjay-. the right* <»f any existing 
charter in this regard, luiVwould pn*v».b* 

general law f->r a common st

. .In*» Minister or Railways thought
Go- f.-w breathing m the d.etrnt : ^ w«* «!,.* proper one
A market site imniediatelv in the rear or ,-H1.i,ier the bill
the city tell and court Li.-ut.-Col Tisdale w*s enramed to the
not hr rrrriTT.* wrthf.-r-r l.> 'J“r urinrîylr ..f -be mra.arr. Thr <|u.,ti..n
frtuiiimt th..w t •» w„„ n.lj.Kirn,-!.
. !o« *o^vrr._to Ihr miniin. no that | Mr Brhton (Kington), l-r.-nt-.t .
S.T ZL T. Wt f..r «.......« which htvo.Tr,

«toht comm mt aeveral important amendments to the
economic fîôtnr nr view, it was not **** criniilia| ( The Ko}k*koiMWraT3*»-

pr.i atvd a ronsrant tinkerh^ with the 
code. Among several suggrations em
braced in the measure was one for the 
repeal of the power vented in the M mis
ter of Justice to order a n**w trial when» 
«•ri'leoce a«blu< ed »ulwe<|uent to the trial 
seemed to warrant the atep. The dis

r mv.unnruL of which jiTT
may avail tht'iiuwdves. Mr. Fielding 
pn»miM»«l that the bill would go before 
the Committee <»n Banking and Com
merce that it may m****t with fulb-st 
rUseussi.m. •'

I*t-lseY.d**tst ■ btu’ittlu», - ~~ 
Another governm«‘iit measure brought 

in by Mr. Fielding comprised an 
ameniinwiit to the law respecting the 
iworporation of U-nwoieui aodetlea. 
Fn in tine* -to time, he said, application* 
had been coming before parliament for 

' ■ 'i -I !i i- >ii « hart era V» 
companies incorporated untbr the pro
vincial law*. Last year incorporation

which shonH meet, with sanctum.
Mr. Fortin tlatval) expn s*e«l hi» eon 

curremv in the view which Mr. Monk 
had expre-ic-l. The m»cessi ly for im
proved market facilities hnîl »« cn reixig 
nixei) for year*. The iwesrnt condition 
of affair» was intolerable, as farmers had

stay up all night in order to watch tlulr ( _
goods ami wvure a stand. The sclieme ; •» The Naturalisation Act. 
wni* not practirable. and should not he ^|r Mvlnnea «Vancouver Island), mov- 
f«.lUw«*L It was to Uia m*njj- ** I*11' ^«1 the second reading of hi» bill to am-
parliament hail not the 'power to force |jje natural.zation a« t so as to com-
the city int« securing pr.q>er market ac |w| sppficanta for naturalisa trim pa|M*ra 
commwlation. T to api**ar ls-fore the court with proof of

The Premier’• View. » their quàlifieallbti. The legtalltkin was
The Fremivr stated that the papers one which was warranted, hn held, by

vvodition* ou the 1‘acifie coast.
"Tr.*»* ra TToHf STiTl' Tirrtn ttfaTijrhr-tIr.'
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ALWAYS BUY

Eddy’s Matches
MOST

kNO GET THE

OP THE toh

FOR THF.
BEST

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY

n n
the population and would allow their 
youug women to go out to service rather 
than marry, and yet the government had 
paid a heavy bonus to get them to come 
to the country.

The Hon. David Mill* was not sur
prime at the speeches ou thia subject', 
though they were the laat that might be 
expetdal from two senator* frmn the 
North VVest. Both speeches were un
worthy of The senators who had deliver
ed them. He wantod to know what

THE PRAIRIE GIRL'S WEDDING

She Seldom Takes a Trip. But Goar Dh 
reel to Her Now Home.

“As the prairie girl ha* grown up with 
her training along practical lint*, so she 
ask* only of her lover that he shajl be 
manly aiul true.” writes Charles Moreau 
Hargvr, of "A Girl’js Life on the 
Frame.” in the May Indies' Home Jour
nal. ‘Thousands of acre» of land do 
not make a fortune, ami social degrees. . , . «m in,tk.t lortuu**, aixi bocihi utvrivs

nth, «liber of tho «-nhtor, had to tra- „„ Uwlly unknl.wn. The welding
. I ■ a m.. hi.. In.inli, Pi« nt. f enin I. 1 ha ......

7-i4ïvraîtnïi« ' would ha hnmgkt dulffl 6», DPPil #g.J>o#Â- 
comp.inie* ........... ■ thh. ftimrc on

______  ______ »■■ mgrtrir mu white 1 It
rT.^.  ̂ F-r-

bit. lie was not aware of the trim re on 
which the çity held the ground, hot be 
un.le ratootl the object a* ex presse,I by 
Mr. Monk and. like Mr. Fortin, fce large
ly * ha ml the view that gentleman had 
expressed. Hht kn«»wlt*«lge of MiatnH 
«slWMHÉ fit ; to warrant him in ex
pressing any «quiiinn on the several 
-- hemes for market extension He shar- 
«-,!. teSPfte*, Mr. M-mV*. «MÉtkl that it

ami who also favored the audience with 
a piano solo, which was enthusiastically 
encored, adtltwl laurels to her growing 
p,»pularity in Nanaimo.

CANADIAN llRKVlTlFfi.

^ iter
it*flHr 1

number 
numbers not

—fRr-Jnhti, 
of G. F. Ri

PCterbttro. May 2.-Oa Monday night 
John Wtltber. kg»il 00. engineer at the 
r aterworke pumping âtatl in. »bt>t eml 
X tiled his wife and then shot h'meelf tn 
1 hi» right temple, dying instantly.

XtHnnlpeg. May 2.- Reports reeelv<*d from 
tariuu* districts Indicate that seeding !» 
rather backward this year .iimpared t? 
last, had weather being the caiw. Ther- 
will prohahlv be a decrease of about 13 
per cent. In tt^e wheat acreage sown, hot 
a corresponding increase In oats and bar
ley.

Toronto. May 2.-From varions parts of 
I he count rv come -reporta of damage done 
by llghtn'ne. Barns were tlr«*<l and atock 
and grain borne,! at aotne pointa. The 
i*lace* most affected a-ere Almonte. Ilr»d 
ford Ayr. YBtTTSutl. Odcaaa. Bundcriand and

rater*, who#*» atandard of safety, as it 
la calletl. wenwil «tatisfu, tory to the 
imsuranc* d*i>artinent. Another company 
which did not aaetn to come up to that 
mark wa* refusai it* ,■hairier'' and what 
th,* governnn*nt now pro|H»sed was to 
take the atandard of the Ancient Order 
uf Jb’uttKtm.- and eatalslish , it., aa ttea.—The death..Is. unauUDCûl

ex-M P for Queen * County, j |,mit to tin* committee on Banking ami
Commerce when iwrtie* may have an 
iqqwsrtunity of atating the objixtion* to 
it* adoption, if such exist.

New Illustrated Station*.
Mr. Dugn* tMontcalm) state,! that 

-a» illustration station to to be opened 
at 8t. Jacques In "Montcalm county for 
the growing and curing of tobacco. An 
•rqiert wmild In» employai in connection 
therewith.

The Ministvi of Agriculture, in re|ily- 
ing to question* put by Mr. Martin 
«East Queen*»» stated that àeveral .11- 
lustratnm static*»* wouhl be establish
ed f«sr poultry fattening this year. They 
would nerve to furuinh object le**on* 

" I in the cultivation yf roots and cereals, 
t Jurat ion* and Ain, were. -

bill might work ti.widerable inconve
nience r to new settlers.

Sir Dnito Davies «onaideml its pro
vision* at least drastic and asked that 
time he given for further study of iu
proTâwn*. Tfcto was agree* to and the
House rose at 10:10 p.m.

Mr. M.nik iJacques Cartier), give». nïF
.... --------------------------------- ti«- o' »“ ‘"l-ip thp gOTPTH-

wn,hl t„. „ grrtt pirr if fhr < h.»l» 4» wwt . at the vxiiteaea ill M<m-Mnr, wm. t Cte drfiiL.1 In .-U ws; far trv.l of i nambrr ut lottariw .-.edited 
ntwthrihn ha.arrr worthy. - hwW th- *«t«* «-I prrt-e- of •*->"*-

u h.. too f-w of thrw hl.tor.o lion, for th- prowotx.il of »rt; wh«tb-r
,pot. «nd th-y .hoatd l«- ...r^lly m>»rd- th- p.tm>m-»t I. ww lh*t.,1~“T ------------------ ----- ---------— -----------
yd M.m.rrol wo. growimi .nd to- roul.t vla.w 'X.-mpt^n fnw> th- ^ illto rommitt— .on th- bW for th- fro
ttât hot h-ti-T- th.t th-r- w,. .-.-..mmo- tb «rural Uw prtAibitinx - «Tvitt-m of pntdic h-nlth tin pnMiv
d.tton .Irowh-ro for th- pobllc. I «tt-tHinç hog— by —tl.m XB of tte | wortt. On th- pro.ltj rlhawt Mn«

! Vrimflisl Cod-: whith-r the «ov-romrnt -
The Quebec Judiciary. | pnfpo*w, amending the law to prevent'

Mr. Monk preecutal auolber motion U|,W4, re|>ealing autewtion c of
for an order of the House showing the o»x> „f the Criminal.Ode, and te
sum* paid aa travelling expense» U» the S(> amendiug the law as to make all of- 
judge* of the Superior Court for tte pro- ; ftig(> agniu*t tte tow pruhttiiting gamb- 
vince of Quebec coming from outaide an<j tidies, triable summarily be-
diatneta to sit- In tte etty of Montre*h --^-ÿ p.>Lcv magiatrate *or judge of
from Jin. 1. 1HUH, up to the time last »<*#• ‘ eeaeioL1L 
aion’k law came into force, and from the

ducs» the immigrants from Europe- The 
new snttloKS brought oat ‘by the govern
ment hail las'll member* of the Roman 
i^tkolic church for _ wer a UtoUWfcud
years and yrt they were characterised as 
barbarians. He would like to know how 
the govern row t was going to keep the 
people of the Maritime Provinces in 
Canada who washed to leave. Did they 
want the government to issue warrant» 
to detain them? Both Senator* Perley

to nearly alwsy> at the bride’s home. 
Not onw in thra* m-ore times la it at the 
church. The near relatives and a few 
rtciT friend* are the gwests. Tlwhride'a • 
white wedding gown in simply made. 
Bunches ôf goldenrod or row» ikvck the 
little parlor or Mtting-rm>m. and from the 
organ cornea the wedding march. Seldom 
does a groomsman <>r a bride’» attendant 
take pirt In the ceremony, and more sel
dom is th*re a reception afterward. For

um! B<>ulton. he feâred. were actuate,!, tani|te indeed ate the bride ami ’groom 
more by political motives than by any if they ran raeape a vooiferoiw serenade, 
desire for the public wvifare.^ 1 for the aharivari and the bombardment

The titrate was continual by Senator* 
McCallum. Ferguson. Power »n<! Prince. 
Hir Mackenzie Bowell moving the ad- 
joummmt. which wag withdrawn after 
anew dlactiaalnn. and the 8<»oate went

latter date down to March 1. lHîRf
In opening, he made reference to the

Brant ford
Owen Soun-t. May 2.-La*t night Robert Mr. Haggart was informed that the 

r raw ford.'a farmer near Ann*, wna killed i government had uo authority to l-nii-l
n«'.HT WITH HRSPF.IIAIHIEB.

ir Men rautnrôl°After a Lively Half 
Hour.

by being thrown ont of hi* wagon In

Kl i*MBo. Texas. May $. -ttlierlff Stewart.
Vt F«t> n wrrt f twnttr^ew Mrt Vti, kaa ar- ■— 
'rived here with a poaae of four men In 
ggregFgP fitor <te*prraêbes*wtm Hwe been i 
Idenrifir* ns George Mlwgrave-. - V«*r Ha .1 
1, rot lier. Hattie) Johnson, a brother-in-law, ' 
an,I another ««known man. Georg* Mas- .

tffussil to te trie notorious

iParkcravIlle In the mt»«nta'n*. 
por h orhcrv: Sffef"S*trttntrmnrWgtetmc 
Is which two Iff the des|»enid,H*a weeg kill
e*

wa* raptoivd at 
H) telle* '

“A woman’s
k lies in the 

lines* of her wo- 
bfioae - A srrt fcd to 

jtnan, a nervous 
fretful 

ta», a woman 
| who gaffers from 
” weakness and <U* 

e of the delicate 
and important or
gan# tliif ffliiti 
lute wominhood.

?Klttnng. Par. May It. - Buffalo woolen 
» 111* at Worthington, a hi m$b*s from here, 
cwie-d by «'raff brether*. totally dra-
trojred by fire yesterday. Several butkl- 
liura near I be mill*, iwcuplesl as warehouses 
and office», w-ere buixie,), but not destroyed. 
T fce lo** la eutIniatcd at $Urt.«WU to $1V0.W>; 
well ImmreU.

childleasneaa. is 

moat glorious

I1>LISH I'AKTOR HEAD.

Gli'cngTf. Ilia.. May A - It-s Vincent 
Barxymskl. traator of fit. Anlalawa fatholle 
ekerefi. Mid to be the largest Foil ah eon 
gregMlon In the world outride Warsaw, 
riled last night.

4

Mnny old aoldiera bow feed tte effects 
of the hard service tlvey endnred dur
ing the war. Mr. Geo. Ë. Anderson, of 
U.iaaville, York county, IVtin.. who saw 
the hardest kind of service at tte front, 
is now frequently tnmbled with rheu
matism. “I bad n scyera 
lie says, “and procured a nettle. <»r 
(aiemheFtam's Paia Balm. It 'Ifii 
piufh ghod that ! would like to know 
what you %ould charge . me fur one 
sknen bottles.” Mr. Anderson wanted 
It togh for hi* own use and t-> s»n»l»ly 
it to his friends and neighbors, aa every 
family should have a bottle of it Iu 

their tetiie. not . only for r he uni at tom. 
But Lime "hack, sprains, swellings, ants, 
kniism and btirna. for which it to un
equalled. For sale by Henderaou 

Wholesale Agents, Victoria and 
A'ancouvcr.

motherhood. The 
childlcs* woman 
cannot be a happy 
woman. A woman 

who uever knows the carcasing touch of a 
first-born s fingers, cannot know the full 
tifrasuie of huppineia possible to a woman.

There are th^naand* of unhappy women 
who go through life without knowing the 
nupre®** h»tvinese motherhood, wbj go 
each day thmugh a faithful bpt weary round 
of work, ard lies almost loveless and «au 
ally pain racked lives, because they neg 
Sect to take rare of Iherasetvbs in a wo- 
-man!v way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion to the au.jst wonderful of all medicine* 
hr ai.1ttg Women. It acts directlw ou the 
cleîioatt* and important organa that make 
ruriemtoy po*»inle. H makes them well 
and strong. It fits for wifehood and moth 
e'hnod. It banishes the danrera of mater 
*»fty. It doe* away with the discomfbi t* of 
the period of anticipation and makes baby’s 
v» ,»i»g easy and almost nainleae. It tn 
•tag the new comer’s health and an 
ample supply of nourishment Thousand* 
M n/tflw:» that only lacked a baby aa a final 
binding tie, now bies* this marvelous Tern 
edy firrr the giPS of childish laughter ft 
snothes pain, tones tte nerves and makes a 
woman’s wqrk easy. All medicine dealers 
sell it.

“I mlacsrvled finir times." writes Mra Flor- 
ence Hsnter, of1 
after taking ‘
Prescription _ _
fisse, healthy gilV
curé ]>iliowine** and conatijuUion—Doctor
Pierce’» Pleanavt Pellets, They regulate 
and invigorate the stomach, liver aud 
bowel*. All good medicine dealers hate 
Item. Nothing else ’’just aa food."

mefl ntr finie* wniea wn rmr 
:r. of Corley, l»*an Cm.. Ark. “ Then. 
t four bottles of Dr. Fierce'» Favorite 
a ft made my ho*bend a present of a

ed granules that always

bridge arrosa the St. Lawrence at 
Quebec aud ttervfoge had not nought 
tenders.

Mr. Bvrgcraon iBtSiiiharnoi»), wa» ln- 
fortiterl that the expemfiturv on the 
Soulangra t'.iual to March 21, amoiml-

Fenian Raid Meilal*.
Lieut. Uuluiu-l l lug U.-* t North Vic

toria) wunti-d to know whether tin g'»v 
ernmetit would to*u«* tte m«*lal» for the 
Petriaii Raid* ami Red River Rebetlbm 
to the fgjalli^n of those who had served

IN THE SENATE.
In the Senate ywteniay afternoon S«*u-hrt of l** -Miott .0.1 tw Qteteè rat- - -I^n-BM)Dd- l^w.,eU two p-titlo,,,

u,- sforiSlos ^ ,^î fnHii cittira, of Mootrrol «k.a* fo, <h-
hrro i«xUro »t Montrai. IV- „hihi|liin b (jj^Utioo of lotleriw oo
f-re votlof -th- hhlanro for th— t*» imllllul
Hou»-, h- thoutht, »hoold ; d Sir M.*kKtti - IV... I1 got- notice th.t
whether aome other «xpedteul <*ould not m,niir«» if it
b- d.-Tiwl th- «o.loub.-tt ro_ * Z in ,x- of th, on
quiroo.-nt. Of Montrai The -UI»»* m,r„u. %iu„u. loi rootcl rom,,Lining 
»»* ,h« '•°*t “f bna*,ne. In , „f ,h- «i.tenro of gambling in Mon-

servattftti 
vorkB. On 
read. Sir Maekenxie Bowell called at 
tent ion to the large power given tte
GovernoMsemwal-in-Ounell. He did not
oppose the «danse, however. On motion 
of the Minister of Justice, a clause wa* 
added. provUling that any orders for 
regulations made under the act should 
be toi l on the tabTe orteth Ht^aaes fit- 
tes-n dav* a ft iff the meeting o< parlto- 
m«»nt the .-omminee roee and reported 
the toll »4 amended afti»r which 
Senate adjourned.

of flee and old shoes are well-established 
customs on tte plains. The papers 
usually add to the atory of the marriage: 
‘After the wedding supper and congratu
lation* the happy couple drove to their 
own .home, which had already bten JU 
te.1 up f->r their oe« npiin* y ' "

She- My face to my fortune.
He—Well, poverty to no disgrace.— 

Puck.

the

judges front the district» wa* more than 
the aalan <$15.1**» of the three new

trwxl, under the guise of art union draw
ings. to introduce legislation at the pres-

ju.igro .ouid be. Th, --.urn would .fie „U.
•how. bow—, e. hr b-ti-red. thut the Jj, |,a»ul Milk «i.1 b- wouM
truTdllttg cxixusro for L»l f-ar d,d uot rt wlkm ,t omv. H- ...
wruouug to half that «01. 1 >rt»p. , m ^rm< „u t„ m..< th..

PltBSIDEXTS ON THE STREET.

I-rroidrnt M-Kinl-y WOW wulkx.lbout
, oro.ro .... th- «r,.-t, of W«»hlngton. or ndro 
U«. intention hnnx-beck into th- «uborlii of th- nl- 

tionul capital u fro-lj U any private 
citix-4. Thw anrpri.ro foroign-n". »»d 
to an ratent risiton. in Washington from 
other parts of oar own conntry.

Our Sheet Steel 

Pressed Brick
Cast be equalled sa a durable, e 

mlcal. practical covering

judicial -system in Quebec had foul 
which both the Dominion and local par
liament» ateu hi get rid of. For instance, 
there were far too many district». Ill 
Montreal the judiciary were overworked, 
while iu some other localities they had 
little to do.. Some of tte latter might 
very properly lie united, such aa Beau-
hartiniu amt HgjorviHi». Tfl 
Juliette, St. Hyacinthe and Richelieu.

why «no- of th- meat judge» abottW re- rotL^lo' txv nndef th- mro-nt
aide in their dLtrirta. Willi the, praeut „odu, w„ inerouing rather
factlitlea for iranap.irtattoit there was no ™ut , _ ,h„
reason why a judge .honid got raide. If 'h»« Z

fn Vatigda'a d-fmee. but*are now ,i, H‘t’ h—'fTlVr-e^Ift a TarfeeThdiffe .L\TTlttJ!iH1lU 10 . , m Oia*.*itivn had nerai*-
Th. Mtirtro— or-«row*bi, drimet Th- eurdrat rebrt**» b.-.. m VW.'. ™

evil n-ferml to.
On tte orders of tin* «lay. Senator 

Perley called the attention of the govern
ment to the «-xodua going on from the 
Maritime Province*- to the United 
SUtea. He had been amazed to see 
from tte press the number of young men 
and women who were leaving those pro- 
Tlnera for—the-—United Htotts*. Tte

The
penmnat habita of our president» iq this 
respect have greatly varied.

President Grant u»ed to ktroll b»toure- 
ly down Pennsylvania avenue, in the 
latter part of the afternoon, wearing a 
carelessly placed soft hat. and with a 
thoroughly unconscious manner. Presi
dent llarrtoon frequently walked out 
with Private Secretary Halford, but 
upon the less frequented avenue* of 
travel. President Cleveland, during hi» 
second administration, wl* rarely seen 
on foot outside of the White House 

WlttwT ¥ ‘--------------------- HW H . gyoqâdte He tte ttÿ I
*|wch from the throne had contaiueil a hundred feet to the State Department.

. . . ' tie .-.eut W». deemed wvrtilj -fof tbf fart 
.i. but to niin

The Mtiriarer nr Mttitla wtsteff Thar tte 
Inqiertal drapatch pnqara tl granting 
thoae nunkito to survivors only.

JÏÈsLjbetiuyii^wMiiL-™
Mr M'W isr»e«tea.11 propS^al X 

resolution favoring a reduction in the 
«luty. on coal oil and to |N»rulit its stor
age in tanka, t»uk cars and distribution 
therefrom a» a uhhiw of protecting 
<^ina«to from the evil effects of trust» 
and monopolies. His argument iu favor 
of the resolution included a number of 
‘returns tending to show up the ppera- 
tions in Canada of tte Standard Oil 
Trtiat. Its distribution frym tank ear» 
and other suitable vehicles would tmwn 
a MdMttol t»f from two aud a half 
cents" to three MM a gulhm tu the 
coafimt.

Major.,Beattie nq»lie«I that yie state- 
nwwa that the oil weH* wme in tte 
hand# of Americana was wholly foun-. 
dationbwL 80 far as lie was aware 
tte* i.miutilry wa» wholly in the hands 
of CamidiatM. The standard Dll Com
pany did not exist in Canada, but the 
Imperial lHI Company, which controls 
tte Canudian ratling mlerests, nnrn- 
te»red among its member* many prom

Exodus From New Brunswick.
Mr, McAlister fRcstigotirbe) dlrecfetl 

tte" attention of tte government to a 
Herb** of dvsirache* in tte Ft. John Sun 
«bitlihg with an alleg«*il exodus from 
point* in New Brunswick to tte United 
State#. Tte Minister of the Interior 
observed that te had reason to believe 
that' those parties were not in ally 
sense removing t<* the United State»:

I that the/ went or«*r with the intentdo^

''tween the Dominion and the provincial 
government» made the time ojjportune 
for ipoviug in the direction of remedying

teutly ran down the country. He eriti-^ 
ri*ed the class of Funqs-an Immigrants' 
brought into the country by the present

The Premier agreed that there was no 
doubt xa# to thé congestion In the Mont
real courte, lie did' not know whether 
tte» relief coubl te obtained by the ap
pointment of three ju«lg«*s. inor ditl he. 
believe that there salaries would te* made 
Dp by «he saving in travelling tq 
The travelling expanse# t*f Qwsbec judges 
amounted in all to |W,000, but Mont
real*» share of this could not te» anything 
like gl.YDOO. Altogether the matter of 
Btime judges te'ing overworked and sit here 
under-wnrkeil was one of geography. 
Gaspe was a ease in point, where the

record in the local newspapfifa.
When Mr. MeKtitley became presi

dent. he took bis exercise on the stnrts 
of Washington, as he had done when a 
member «rf- Congre**. - When, the -Span- 
Uh wiur broke miL. Jteg-JKSdk*,'' «« -Mi 
continued. So much «lejjctided upon hi* 
life iu the critical times that followed, 
a ml as there was a powebility that it

of tenting their wive* whem they did not 
do a# th«*y were told. One had even 
g«Hie so far a* to sell hto Wife alt*Hnriter. 
He frit it his duty to call the attention 
of the government to this large exodus 
of native-hum ClIMUfM.'to tte l pittd 
States. Yf, instead of sending the pate 
lie money upon undesirable immigration 
from Europe, the g.-vcrament would de
vote H» efforts to directing this c-xodua 
of Canadians to the North-West, it- would 
te much better for th«‘ country. He ad
vocated more advertiaement of the

m tte habit ymWical maniac or n soerte enemy, te

It gives Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out winter’s coUl and 
...mm-f’. —is imif«>rmly handsome
iq appearance —can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

Tbnm find ft most desirable fa» «e 
in either old ut new buildings

If yee’ra letaraeted.
__________xrifiuuliilJk----------------

Metallic Routing Co. Limited
TOHONTO

»f it» position calleil fojr a resident judge. 
When ileccntraliaation was carried

G a ape was a case in-l»oint. wnere tne : r ”V ~ ... , nf m4ir„ infor.judge hud Hril-rodn. tmt from the furt £ £„di*„n. ui-.u whivh

uettlpf- coul.l nfctsin IsniE
S.-nator Boulton thought them- mu*t 

j !»• something wrong tn th- Murittme 
! rrorinc— to raw tht* large raodu» of 
: fanixtirtio*. II- hill notleeU »t»o that aer- 
! eral lm|mrtaut work* there hivt eWnuot 
j down, (iood cittien, are taxing loat and

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
la ont of order, tom

tbe liver ail

Hood’s Pills
■eld by alii

replaced by inferior immigration from 
. Eurojje.

Senfftnr Almou had tojhl tte-m of aeo 
j in g one hundred and twenty people from 
I the Maritime Provinces on their way to 
! settle in the United States when on hto 

*j way to Ottawa. He chaffed the gorern- 
1 nient on the fact that the bonus paid 
i on Efiropean immigrant* was five d«d- 

Urs a head, while that on British immi
grant# was only two dollars, lie oft 
predated the importation of job kite of 
Dnnkbobort and Gabrian». Tte Douk- 
hobora would not mix with the reel of

was persuaded t<> take bis "wostita- 
tionai" within the spacious ground* of , 
the executive mansion. The thought of 
being followed and pratectcd by guards . 
wa* repugnant to him.

The Washington public, as a matter 
of etiquette, try not to subj««ct a pr«»ei- 
dent to the unpleasant consciousness of 
bring stared at . in theatre* or otte r 
public plaraa. It has ev«*ti been re
garded as a breach of etiquette to raise 
or touch the hat to a president when he 
to passed on the street; but thie deb* 
cate attention is certnjuly not objectbm- 
atoe. Sir Julian Panncefotv. the Brit 
te)i Amt»aiwe«k»r. onee remarked that a 
foreigner’s first impression of the atti
tude iff the Washington public to the 
president wa# that of indifference, but 
a more intimate knowledge of our rco- j 
pie hn# shown that it to the hlgheV 
possible tribute of respect and consider
ation.—Youth*# Companion.

Stands
Hard

k Bachelor’s Diversion — “I like 
died children. »
Why.*

’Its great fun to see them make their 
parents obey.’*—Chicago Record.

Mr friend look here! yen know tew 
weak and perrons you- wife la, and yon 
know that Garter1* Iron Pilla will relieve 
her, now why not be fair about It and key 
ter a boat -

—Wall paper; wall paper: wall papgr. 
Th* largest range ftt tte Hty at Wriler 
Bros.

You can bay enamelled ware which 
looks all right but when you cook in 
II it bums : getting the burnt enamel 
off it chips it : after thfit Vt u* good 
tor cooking purposes.

CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WAKE

will not bum or chip, « fu*i»ntre
ifto hot do *>, our guarantee label non 
etch piece. Look fo, it and aroid 
willing money.

The Tteh DavMMB Mfg. dm-

montobal.
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The Kingston 
Inquiry

A Bad Outlook for the Kingston’s 

Offlcers-Pilot Branduw 

Scored.

Showed Poor Judgment -Should 

Have Takes His Vessie Under 

Qlenogle's Stern.

of Captain

voItMon with

Seattle, May 3.-It the way of the 
aiit>arent blowing of the wind in the 
circle of the goTernment local inspec
te» of .team veiwela 1» worth anythin* 
aw an indication of what the dec,* n 
will be iu the Investigation of the tjty 
of KingMtim-dUiiotrlv disaster, the 
ce» of the Kingston will hod 'h.-unH-lv.-. 
iu acwioua troulile. unleaa there should, 
be uu iwpoltaat change before the reu- 
deriog of tint, dw-rèe of the court.

Vndoubtedly tW feature of the invew 
tigathm a» It was procwslcd with I«W' 
terday was the testimony
Jotm- Hv -Bwtndoav flot I 
ton. Who was in < hante of that 
at the time of thé
Glenogle. ' , ; , ' .

rm.t W J Brvant. inspector ofCapt. » • J ____i— , |bv board tie and went ahead.hulls, and senior member or iw ™»ru __ ^
ÎMxiKtcüuu. gaie an induation <>f ms 

«minion ns to the manlier in whicnw 
Kingston was hamlksl in a determined 
examination of Capt. Brandow at the 
early afternoon evasion of the board.
The nuitler came up when the latter 
wa« giving hi* renaons for putting on 
full steam at the near approach of the 
Olmoglv ami attempting to pass under 
her how. Capt. Bryant was conduct mg 
the examination. ‘As yon knew, or 
said you la-licved that when you heard 
the (ilenogle's whistle, that she was 
at the bnor. it la fair to assume that 
yon also knew she was swinging on her 
port to get into her course, said he. 
addressing the pilot.

The latter said that for the ship to 
set nunr from the dock, in Tacoma she 
would uot have to itwing more than a 
point and a half, which is more than a 

- ivifiiiivth-of * circle, .an1! that the ship 
might not have beenwhere sTie woa 
supposed to be.

Vsed Bad Jndgment.
Question—Yon know the. dtoiamv >vm

I Blown* pv'mt do you not ?

rrww examination bjr Kngtaiw Cbefry. be
Btt'd It wan alioitt fifteen eeeoml* from 
the time be saw the Gleungle until she 
struck. and “she wee going very fast,”- be 
t> nia turd.

“If she was going fast she wmiM toft 
gone right through you, wouldn't she?" 
propound**! the qw-etioaer.

••Yes, I enpiKwe she would,*" was the an
swer. ‘‘I don’t think she was going full

He did not knew whether the Kingston 
.was go ng ahead or astern, nor whet lise 
the Glenogle moved aiter she struck the 
Klugstua.

Pilot Brandow Called.
Cant. Braadow was then coUsd. He aaM

he had two* pilot aa* master oft he King 
Ht on. except during her trip arodnd the 
Horn, and bad been on her on Puget Sound 
fur the last nine years. He ateeml the 
usual course the morning of the eollTitfon.
3 he weather was beaot'ful sad clear, ex
cept f«xr Uie fog hank that hovered oft 
Brown * point. toward Tacoma. Whva 50ft 
feet of Brown’s point. It bore about north 
by east ; steered the ship south southeast 
by the ship’s compass, and southeast by 
south % south by chart. Paased the stake 
light on Brown’s point at 3*7. ami pro
ceeded ou that course for six minutes.

Flowed dow n at 4^ but for no particu
lar reason. Blew fog whistle, and had the 
same reply from the tflëëogR, although the 
latter's whistle to tie full of wjaier.
Judg ng by the sound. This whistle was 
about one point off the Kl»g*t«*»"*
.tioard Ih»w • Ills ship was lying almost
....... _____ ig ahead tn libre «tw-t-ngr wtr
At the last signal the GU-nugle aeeuieil to 
be bearing dowfl on the Kingston on the 
starboard bow; then gave starboard whls 

Hie* two short wh’s- 
tle-«. and went ahead at futl Speed, hoping 

out of the- course of the approach- 
Rt-g steamer. Ran at hill speed of the en
gine* for ttfteen *e<*onda when the ship* 
struck. IMd not get more than two 
three miles an hour speed before rolllsl m.

As Though Nothing. Happened.
Witness told of lowering the boats and 

getting everyth'ng In readiness to save the 
passengers, a ml said that somebody called 
to hlni to go oe the Glenogle. “tie did not 
explain who the somebody was* saying he 
'did not know, ftbr what was want ««I of 
h.m.. And then when be left the Kings*on 
and climbed aboard of the Glenogle he 
says he saw the Olenàgle'* men - loitering 
it round w'th ap|iarently nothing tJ do. ard 
not paying any attention to the wreck, no
body on tb. night heads, but he saw some 
people on the at earner «-oiling some rope 
or doing something else, he knew not what^
- Thêmil tT«f 'he mm WkM natter. r4 the 
tileuogle. was forty mlnot«*s after the

UPTONS
CEYLON TEA

RICH, PURE, FRAGRANT. Tbe finest money can buy
Over 1,000,000 packages Upton’s Teas sold weekly 16 tiieat 

Britain alone.
TKM. HAHLB. VI. tori.,

Wholtsala A|ast.la >4. i lb and $ lb. canisters. 
Put up by the grower.

;ROM 1st of May the 
Victoria Dally Times 

will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20c. per 
week or 75c. per month.

| COMING 1-MACK CONFBUKKCK. j

Qiu-vu Wilhclwimt Will In» the Ilowteas of 
a Unique (inthêr ng.

lows than a* year after her evronatioa 
the girl Qucvn, Wilhidmiua, of Jlotinml. 
will u«-t ns hostess to tin* ftphadalBlittn ' 
of all the grAt powers vf the world, | 

lu her picturesque capital of The j 
Hague will gather early next month one ; 
of the most remarkable nt,m«ibliig«w of j 
the day the peace conference of all the i 
greet nations of the earth.

The |ieace conference ha* Quern Wil- ( 
helnûna’l fullest sympathy. She haa as
signed for its sitting* the m<Mt beautiful ; 
of sli her palace homes, the famoua ! 
House in the Woods, or Hukten Bosch, 
which stands midway between The 
llagtie and Scheveningeti, in the most 
beautiful park in Holland, one of the 
most beautiful in Europe.

This famous palace was bulk by : 
Amalia van Solin* after the death of her 
husband, Stadthojder Frederick flap j 
drlk, 2T»<) years ago. It was the Inane «if 
Wilhelm ina’s childhood, and in the 
wufod* about It she. with her girl play- , 
mate*, used to skate In winter, and in i 
summer, clad in wimple gowns, to dig in 
the sand with tiny shovel* and pails, a* 
children do at Coney Island.

Nowhere ia there a better place for 
holding the fftftff Mlffi BH> W lijr 
other kind of conference. The police 
system afford* perfect protecti«»n to the 
eminent delegate* against anarchistic as
saults. an«l yet the officers are a* c»ot- 
teons gw they arc efficient. Pari*, whose 
people pride thi*msel v'vw upon their1 |*»lice 
force, regards the g«*ns d’armes as the 
natural euemiew of the |w*n*lo. In fact.

BabyS Î Must have the 
genuine, The 
imitations look 

very nice, but they 
hurt my delicate SKIN *

TM AtasavToajtr 5aa» Coy.

Own
Soap

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
. Weiler Bros.’

Klnn: s.i! “A Little Peach in an Orch
ard Tree.- harmonlxeil bj J. Beim4.

The Jokea "raairkt tie," the churuaei 
were eojojiid. the daneie |ileaae<l. and 
the. company waa enthiiaiaaticnlly me | 
pljndr.1 at the fall of the curtain, the 
whole performance Mng charerteriacd ;
t,v pint amoothneaa and «PMÏIiasBl »»•" |
ii.fact.ea. from ht^iuniUK to mid. I —'

Snlxamnently th.- company and some of m, ,x,_
their friend, sat dowvx. to a sumptWWt* { The City 01 V lCtOrifk NOW H&S the

Headquarters 
Fire Hall!

«

it has b«*rti so long the |M>liey of French 
pre-feet*, to annoy [n-ople by. espionage, [' 
that" Paris is nptr the most until of Eut- ; 
opeen cities for great fureigu cungrvaBV*.

TH - LATLST N

Bedroom Suites. 
Sideboards, 
Cheffoniers, 

Dressing Tables, 
Rattan Tioods.

6| ALSO A LINE OF-----

1; Baby Carriages 
—» Go-Carts.

Yon are invI-.-d *o inspect our stock.

•^^itEII ÏR BROS., VICTORIA, B.Ç.

Who Will be Tht-re.

wreck, when Hatter said to him. “Mr «M, 
we couldn't atop oar ,h’p: we have IMittO

moat at the Poodle Ilo* restanrant. | 
Itlie real one. not the rta*e duplicate f 
thereof!, at the invitation of Mr. and , 
Mr, II. Dallas Uelineken, when the | 
nattai loyal batata wero htaittred and the 
healths of every bad, etMiienietl In the 
successful nlLtir drunk with etnnlrtd nc- 
rompunimenla.

The comité tty leave this evening for 
Vancouver, where tlte iwrformanee will 
Is- riven in the opera house t.eroorrow 
hint Trtdïr êvehuira. *éW WulBil» 
ater Iwim; EHml for Saturday evening.

Financially, a, well as artistically, the

Largest Hall on the Paci

fic Coast

Chief’s Residence in the Building 

--Model Arrangements For 

Five Fighting.

FROM OCEAN TO OCRAN.

In Mu* e«Mir*f of a few days the Iran* 
formation w hi vit has beeu goLug.on for

1 The Dutch Minister qf Foreign Af- ; ... , ,
fain has been charged by the Car with »”<1 "«• '»» P«rliea in dla,wte eal- 
inviting the reprrwemalivea of the paw- culatifw l*» cotis.stu.nee» ef hostilities, 
res. Besides the nations of Europe, the would finally lean toward last ce rather 
I'sited States,.China. Japan. Siam and !hau war 
IVr*in will participate. ltu«wia will tie 
rtiiTwiitwl by Baron «le Btaal. well- 
known in the United State*, the Banni [
«le Mohniiheim and Prof. Parten*. |
Baron «le Marnehall and Pr nee ller- 
In-rt bismarek will r«-pre*«sit Viwoimt 
VeiMMfita; Spain the C<*unt de 11 a aeon 
and Polo «le Berna he. the latter also a 
familiar name in thi* country. France 
will send the Bav'»n de tVmreel ami M. 
liitkof. Mo*t «if men are the mjn-
*wt* rwt tlitnt-ai^Tluvilague, and fa»»-\: . 
iar with the p«-«q»le ami t ngu«

RIDE A

Rrantford
-AND ENJOY LIFE.

show that the cilvnogte'e conrae had »ot 
t.v« n «-banged. He did uot know the name 
of hi* quart«*rinaatcf. -who was with him 
In the pilot house when the collision or- 
v nr red. alt hough he said the man bad been 
w'th hint for a yegg* TW Kingston M 
swung ..if aed a ttterOi pa*»*» » P*»ft be
fore the Olenogle hit her. as she 4ia«l |mt 
on the etarboan! helm. Had Just starte«l

Answer—1 knew what time I. bad run.
Question -You knew pretty nearly 

jour p«wition—you should have kwnf11 •
Answer—Yea, sir.
Question—Wouldn't it have Iwen a 

great «leal more prudent t«»^ inuth on the 
p«»rt side, under that ship’s »ieru?

Answer—No, air; no, sir.
Question — Why V
Answer W.H. becauiM* I would hnrv heave a port when he *mt th.- 1

af,oil .of hi* ship/ untlvr any and all Th,- posttlon of thedielni at the tinte «*f the 
circumstances, acx-ording to all of my ”** * 1U,U *“ nirtr1 n,‘
experience going iu and out of that 
bay.

Question—You thought you would ra
ther take chance* and go right "acr«»ss
that Slip's 1h>w?

Ktri-U haJ. nu. lde.a-iMLL

i two pr«Hltu-tion* have Iteen gnttifyingly several we.-k* in the «.I I urtsl Mittlf 
: , ... : . ,eftw  ____* I -ucctewful a result which rellecta the on foiuvraut stm t will be ompleitsl, sud

UU trX Z aptux M». IL-lmcWen .ml ,„y ,.r p. Uc pu-eomc
bl, t,iutpaw*,itttint!n* to non» N «« ' ^ abtl. w,||ln, ...l.tanta, >f the ft...-., me ball », ,b. PaCm- ......

—-  ------—— It *S exytK-UxI that twfore the en«l i»f the
rt.Tj-n TDlfl! 1 1 x* T) WtN*lt the work u|*»u It will t*e sutfivi.-ntiy
IllAi T 1 vi 1-i 1 ' mlvaueed to «.Mow tbe l»rtgade to mov*

THE NEW MEDICAL DI CO VERY An outside view of the uew headquarter# 
lilt wtw _ -«ouv.-vs hut a limited idea of th.- floor

T t STED, >al«ai*e whl«-h tbe • hauge alvre the hr gel*-.
—— ! The hall wvers an entire city lot. flu fret

- .. - Test in Fvtms , l,v *** aBd w111 l*r«»vi«le ample ac-om
SUttU» cf the rest m VAN**»» r < ■«MUrtnn fnr the trtt«* nnd rhemhwl m

The deWst«-e Trout the Ututiwl Stat«w 
will Is* Andri-w I). White, ambassador 
st Berlin: Stanford Newell, minister to 
tii. Netherlands; Seth Low, New York; 
<’ipt. wmtaar Cresee. Ual|*>4 
nrniy: Caph A!fn d T M ihtin. United 
Stall** navy, an 1 Fn*derick Holla, «if 
New York.

Great Britain’s deh-gute* will be the 
British auibaasatlor at Washington, Sir 
Julian Pauneefot«i. and the British min- 
lst««r at The Hague. Mr. H. Howprd. 
They will be a**ist«sl by Vice-Admiral 
Sir John k'iaher ami Major-Gem-r.il Ar-

"Vauadà From Ocean to Ocean,*" 
which has just Ins-n issiu-d. by the D«»* 
minion PuMishuig Company ..f T«*n»nto. 
is one <#f the most beautiful products of ^ 
<*ana«l:an bookmaking that haw yet turn vj 
issucl from the press. Iti«-hly ls»und in h 
gold stamiM-d morocco, with varied and 1/3 
interesting Hlustrati- ns, it is a genuine 
album of representative Canadian sub- 'Si 
jeda. The puri‘«.»sv of thv puWisherw was ------------- ,rnot primarily artistic. h«jwev«*r, if the’ 
reoiler ia to be giiidisl by rhe pri*fatory 
n•marks. It i* put forwnnl as a aort of 
commen ial gui<k> to the Ibmvnlon. and 
the eilltor intimates that those ace^Hint* 
of Canadian weeuery and of Canadian n- 
s«»urce* which have hitb«>rto Iws-n |»ub- 
liwhivl have «lealt altogether t<*» lightly 
with what Canada has ax-tuatly accom- 
idishAt in the direction of commerce. The 
letter-press i* free from flowery word 
painting, but what is tietter bristles with 
farTs. In the short account of the l*>- 
minion of Canada ami the «-haiAer* which 
f«dlow on the various provinces and the*r

il

We have the finest atoek In tbe city, 
ctee from $35. Ouaranteeil.

Blcy-

olD/Fpcpaia,
as naval and military expert», re- chief cities, the iiiee seifti* to have is*»*»

coiltaUpi was barely a little to port. He 
steered south soutbeost after rounding the 
giolut. to make the wharf.

1 '^6ss examina lion : When rounded. . WU1„ „ _____ -
Brown’s p«>'nt fog waa n mile ahead. Ran j M„u# time been looked ujs>u by aide 
half a mile under «me l»ell. then *t«*pped. t j^iysieians. a* a very serious thing, and 

-Just filBMii ihauJlme- heard UU-ntwIe's Cog that n«» timf» ahouhl bt- lost in <rra****$ 
whistle. Hteeml on aam«- «iwirw to duck : it pri^M>rly at the atftlt, because iWPUT

Chronic indigestion or dyaiwjaiia, 
while a very MHM fr.Mild.-. has for 
some time Uvn |ooke«l upiu “

that the ship had followed in her 2.5MU i r,.J.arches have shown that 
trips. *ald the tileuogle would not have | ^.nous. fatal and incurable 
t»~cm*s the Kingston's course to get on 
■her own course from the tm<>v. It King
ston bad shipped. Instead «>f pr«H-evdlug 
ahead un«ler full *p«-ed at the time of hear 
ing Olenogle'a whistle. Kingston would 
have deal her MW, and If had gone full 
speed astern It would have been much 
Utter.

Outride Wltnesae* Testify.
Borne Interesting testimony was given 

by rapt. A. R. Hunt, of the steanu r Vic 
tor. who vlew«*d the collision. He was tow. 
lug a barge to Tac«una. and pasaetl the 
Olenogle going out to sea. He saw the 
collision from a distance of three-qua rt«-rs 
>.f a milt», aml faeard lhc passing signal. 
It-qh ve*s«ls were swinging rapldlv. nnd 
then « pndonged blast from the tileuogle. 
This Mljfuailing was repeated, and then tbe 
.(I'.enogle pul her helm bard a port and 
swung raplihy.. Imme«lH-.t«-ly. before the 
ctdllslon be satKthe Kingston’s headlight 
and startHwnl quarter l«*>m up oat of the

waa going acroes h«*f bow. or anything 
<jf the kind, or she mine.

Qm-stion—Well. y«*i evidently croswnl 
dq-r bow—sure. She was running un.ler 
a port helm, nnd you were running nn- 
«ler d starlxiard helm, and went right 
across her—no doubt the ship would 
cut you in two, no «juestion about it;

—and ytw ship -uuxt Jltf IwtimB of Com- 
pnuu-ement Bay. and the Glen ogle la 
down here.

Answer—Ye*, air.
Question—If you had gone under her 

stern it nev *r won hi have hap|>ened. I 
am inclined to think you used bad 
judgment there. Never cross a ship’s 
Imiw, captain, when you can go under 
her stern.

_____ Knowledge of a Compass.
The admission of a poor ae»iuaintan«-e 

with a mnrincr’a «-oui pas* «-âme just lie- 
fore the ending of the morning seaaitm, 
when

Capt. Brau<kiw was under searching 
cross-questioning by Attorney J. M.
Ashton. reimwiiting the ati^emship 
Glenogle. The pilot said he had for
gotten how many points there were in 
a «'.egree, and how many degree* there 
were in a <*irvle. At the conclusion of

....ihfY anfl^inaii..n in«|iiiry went ovci
imtn the *ftvnri««ir >- " - ; ' •51 ■ Tbe waa eeme

A smile went aroui.d the circle «>f in- dlstam-e to" port of her usual coarse, 
quirers at the afli-raooo session when A. M. Hunt, engineer of the Victor, waa
the pilot said in- remembered the correct «mother witness of the «-stastrophe. He 
ansvv.-r-* to the wstioeh '.f til*- Mltf gg| th«‘ Vl.-tor was probably five eighths 
ing. .lie pronqilly rrplled ""thirty-two’’ ,4 ^ nple-from the wreck. Tbe Kingston 

- - vAo Ui#-w4U#N*eyV 4fUery*s-t«F Ww mm f ffig-gif^f’ sT.ÎWTÿ."^^ pf«MKTy"?He^»^^a TiaTT 
|*>ints there were on ti trim pa sa, ami or two m||, 8 an h<u.r., After the wreck 
‘ eleven and a quarter” to the f«blowing f(lUII(l wrw^,. »)o to 4«*> yarlw from the 
query a» to the ntmilx-r «>f degree* ib a n. * ny yf thv «jdtbluu. aaust-u. of the. Gi«a- 

"" "point" of th? ooiupa-vi. This clô*?«î the (lg|e and between the d<s‘k and -that ship, 
sensational incident of the day. The tlienogic was going at probably

flea arite wait w*mm ft* VN»ne p.wi hrib 
«•sting throughout the day. Ht* «nff«‘ri‘d and had N?eu awlnglng four or flvV min- 
in many material particulars fr«mi the lM.f„r, lhe ço|llslon. She was awing-
«taiomint» that hail Ixvil mail, I»' Pilot lllg rapWi, ,i,rboarU whoa the boat, 
F. W. tiatter, of the tilenogle, <tpe of it was larobably two mlnutea from
the chief of whieh waa the atatemelit ,h» tl0M the Olenofle poMkil the Victor 
that no aueh eonveraktion aa Capt. Gat- vllfn th, eollMen.
1er retairteil »■ to the bearings of the Tlie in,luirJ. ls hi-lng eontlnurd.
Glenogh* took place soon after the col- ( . . ___________
lision on the bridge of the Glenogle.

the nnmt 
diaeawe

hâve their origin in elmpte dya|**|*ai« 
or indigestion. ",

Dialwtea is simply one form of in«i.- 
gearion, the sugar and stan-hy f«xid not 
lN-ing as#imilat«-d by the digestive or
gan*. Iil Bright’s disease |he albumen 
is n«>t |m»t*‘rly assimila ted.

While evnaunqitivn and dy*|*ep*ia arc 
twin diseasrti, 4nd it to beyond question 
that dyspepsia mak.-s a fertile soil for 
the seeds of consnmpttoft.

But the trouble has been .to find

gluts, s hose «arrlage and chief:» waguo, 
sli «if which have been a*a gB««d to this 
bulldtna.

The flo«»rlng of the building has tseen 
« Heeled by emplcylng 3xfl Inch plank un 
«tige, amt MO.uilil feet of I u ni lier haw ls*en 
used In this, work *l«me, aa well as about

.tuu-uf.. suiiuaL and lull».________________
Htalla fur eleven horse* are bu’lt at the 

back end of the building ami are arr«nge«| 
'» two rooihs, so that the horses In the 
rear, upon the gutig lielng »*»un<le«l. will 
rush to their plscsw through the stalls 
tarated by the six horse* In front.- The 
stall* will have patent tkeirs which will 
fly open 'ustantaueously upon an alarm lie-

foUowed ttf placing clearly and «Ufcinrt- 
|y bi-forc the reader e.v«*rything which 
the prosp^’tlve investor here nn«l nVr«ui'l 
wishes to know. In this evnse the l*H»k 
ia a mnrv<«4 of «*ompn*eeion. There accm* 
to lie a fftet in every lin<* of its lerter- 
pree*. ^British t '«dimihia is tvmored w;ith 
firwt place in the liook. and the lion’*

spec-lively- - ———----- ----------------—J
Will Hit Two Month*.

The session* will last atomt twi 
month*, presumably.

Thv famuu* nwript which art in mo- 
t «»ii this peace votign»** was not givm 
V, the wtirki until u mouth aft«-r c«ip.e*

"had been ww if COBflt MuravlcHf tu j/hare*of TIto ""wrTfiFulli.^ Th^ ftrtra iff 
foridgn government*. It is MieveU to be victoria and British Columbia scenery 
thv -work of thv Oaar hiiHJodf. It •n**’ " nrt> r«-ry fine. The pictures which «*m- 
g«-su that tbe evonomk triais, due in it are in all instance* appropriate
great part to cxveewivv armsnwuta. u : to the express pur|*»*v of the work, oml 
transforming the llftfll pence <rf t«eday j ure beautifully exevut.sl. The matter

waa compilcil by Mr. J-. Law lor Wood*, 
who travelled front Vi«‘toria to Halifax 
for the pwi*****- and the e*litor of the 
volume vm Mr. Hector Charlerworth.

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
43 and 44 Broad Street

IU hi a rruehilig burden whieh l*-'t>te 
hare mere aud mure dilfieulty iu lieur- 
iuv. had that ihia tuate uf thin*», if ron- 

There will be three large doer, affording limitai, may lead to a rntwr f.-arful eatti- 
r-ativ exit for all three teem, at ono,. clyatu than the war whieh it i» deetgned 
nnd the- are net into the front of the to orr-etlit.

I butdlag the dell!h of Ihemwleee. ai that \, for apeeitte lUggeativB» wh th thv 
»« they own the »lfely of by will |lu„iau vUroj-s may lay before the ton-
not be endangered. The front of the hall | frrmrrt B„ l.yter indiratioe e«n t>e given

than ill the interview liy William T.

JVRY FA11.KD TO AGREED.

remedy that eon ill to- depended uimiu to
eure dyaotu».. it i. notorkuialy "1- '»«• 'he termina, of Broad street, afford
►Ornate !rod tliiiieuU to eure. »«»• *» '"*««».«, wh*m they

Thi» has been tbe question whieh ha» »•«<« not before, of leaving the bntkllng at
punted lAyatriiro, and dynpeptie* nlikr,<J'!L tpeyd _ , , ■ ,__
until the iiueution waa aid red Ibre. The Interior of the drat «ÏTT. being
years ago by the api. nrnnee Ilf the new lwalime.hile.1. making It warm and entn ......... ....................__________
dyapeputa eure in the Uiirliial world forlable. At the tiaek of the tiu'ldtng la a (| | j1(r wrifart- ivf the peofda in build 
known a» Stuart's Dy»pe|-ia Tabb-ta' targe euel.med »paee origtiially Intended for , lnM1elada, and .-ameetly and humane- 

It waa elalmeil »ua a certain a market ground, which will be need for |<l|1|e| f(> w ,hl. eonfeyence at wiu-k.” ,

New York. May 3.—The jury
eaw of Theodore B. Willie, formerly 
worka eommuwiouer, nml Win. K. Fliil- 

-. „ J ii-ia. ex uotiee eommieeioner. on trial
Siead. of London, with the « tar eoroe, f0(, l||rgy|| eonapitsey. after having 
time ago. whieh waa made pnl>nr ,HVn mK jyj hour». re|«.rtid t.eday they 
through the ind aeretion of a f renvli Hllt agreed and were diaebargi-d
joliraaliat. “The Eiiïihnir." wani Mr, --------- —--------—
Stead, “deteuta employing money intinnl

Massey-harris Bicycles
$53.00

Calale$M Free on Application.

rhich
reliable

ill'll nimiapoin 'I'HIIV I imi.u Op ■*-' ■
fug, barely 200 f«et from the Glenogle. | iroUDie.
B* 11» vessel* were swhhî.ing rapHiy. and j I nyab iuns, 
... ...____............. a. .K.» . h.m. aueh alatemtlb< Glemigle Struck the KRigston a little 
nlMift of a midship* at nearly right angles. 
t>«-ii_vmatrl at probably two

•ure for every form of stomach

. ________ I however, W'mihl n<it accept
such Htatcmenta without first giving the 
Ii.-w rt mèàj many teats ami var-fully 
observing result*.

lv h'Hire
• There is," Mr. Stead! suggeste»i. « 

“some ho|ie of a long ami lasting inter- , 
national |*ea«v?’

•••A hope,' rifdiod the Caar abru|dty; 
*T hnvc «mviigh of hope*: 1 am getting ( 
tin.d .»f h^P1*** 1 want ««mi^thina

rclfflng the animal*. |
Vpetalre. elecping room*. b*th r min* and 

a liettery apartin-nt have been fltt-d up, 
and here the same high rcil'ng» which are 
In evidence downstair*, contribute to the 
airiness of the sleeping apartments. The

been front portion I» *e*e*ve«l—for the chief-* ------ - . . ,
thoroughly tiwte.1 in every ec-tion of rvu'denee and «.me,. The groat «tramage langilde-wnd prsvtreel. Util BIW “b.w: 
the coumrv and' with ^urprlaiug uu.t lo the eltl.lyney of the brigade by ht» mirai lucid ry Ac den*«wd hi* idem lie- j 
» iri,thë.orr Jault. 1 ' m. re win be umlyroto,., ami approtiatrol. fore me and 4. view, on dh-rmaraeiiL

Smon'» Dyapcn-Iia Taldet» can bon- The entire building will be lighted by explinn.ng the nature of "V‘ ! ;
«ally !»■ rliiilii.nl lo tie u apeeifii'. ii mill- j mean» of electrirtly and gas. and w'il have whieh" he thought ihuoubte.. Then are. I

for .odlge»tlo«.' In th, ihr U.rot lammd doriro. tn fir, dgb.i'i, ^ ^«r mSmiI^ii"»"" -
-v.rlou. form, of .rid dyepepda or sont .eo, blurry. j "' f 'J*' '"7""' ,,i U^hemnelveu
Htouiueh. ei.. or wind ou the utomaeh. ! *”* Fimt. tb.-y might lond O» ™»,   —

Mr. JAMES KELEHER,
THE WELL-KNOWN HERCHANT 

TAILOR, OUELPH, ONT.,

Endorses H lbarn's Heart and Rcrvc ril .s 
as the Best Remedy for nervous 

_______________M—rdern- _______ L - _

Nrrvooa jirostrwtlon U one of the com- 
mqp ailments of the day among business 
men in every town and city of the coo*

sent*

In the matter of the Water nausea Coo- 
- - aolUlailun Aetw 4AU$r and the Ctaopaa—

lee Art, 1ND7, and in the matter of the
" Atlïù Waterworks Ompaay. MflatteA.

Capt. Andemra’s Testimony.
The first I witness examlneil waa Capt. ; 

Or A. Amlerwro, master of the Kings- i 
ton. He ha«l gone off w;atch, leaving ; 
the ship in charge of Capt. Brandow. at : 
Port Townsend, iu accorilnmv with the j 
usual «-iiatom, and wa* asleefi ill hi* bunk 
when the fwy>. vasael* came near each 
other. The shrill whistling of the ahiji* 
t«>««k him to the deck, and while he was 
«m hi* way through the saloon, oh look- 
ine out of the starboard window, he 
said be saw the Glemigle bearing down 
ho*the** from a distant* <>f ISO t-. 209 
fc«M away He did not know .the GU u- 
oglo was to sail that day. j

The Glenogle aaamad to have coftftder- 
nl*le h«**dway. a* there were f'iam and 
whffc waves around her. “He had a plain 
view of the Isiw of the Glenogle a* *he 
bore down oik him. The Glenogle struck 
the Kingston -sixty or seventy feet abaft

THE LADY M1NSTKEL*.

Second Performance by Amateur 
Burnt Cork Artistes—Another 

Success.

History n-peat«>«l itself again-last «-v«'it- 
ing. Second iH-rforninniM1* by companies 
orgnnixed an«l n^nnag««l by Mrs. H. Dal
la* Hclnvken are always even more en
joyable than are the ‘‘first nights" ami 
the large audiemt- which |uudte<) the Vic
toria theatre to the dfsiiw. and laughed 
and cheereil alternately tlirouglmut the 
«•x-etting, evidenrtsl the fact that the

1 Young Lady Hhmtreto repeated the euv 
«•es* achieved on Monday.

The lw»n«e«. (Mt**e* Goodwin and Dolly 
S.U1» nml the tarn bus « \lp««lm»u»^ 
and William*! were even livelier and 

1 more “profnssional" than ever. Miss 
Goodwin end Mr*. Coop<‘r having to ro

of hi* room, the *m,ad room on thé star- ! N*md to repeated ywall* ». grisât wa# 
tHM.r.1 ride. *bleh was twelve or sixteen tfre enjoyment of their vornl nanabera 
-feel - list* of the pilot house, lie d d -not . fll'r;».itly danww. Th«' qusrtott* 
?<-«• huy llirtit Tii*-
,x ,i » south southeast from Bnitn's point Mils ........Iwtn and Ml** McNiffe were
to the Trcodis dock. Ills first thought \ h«‘nnl to evi-h better advnntage than on 
was for the passengers, and after seeing ’ the previous evening, their selection* bc- 
them safe aboard the Glenogle he rllmhe«l ing: “Annie Laurie," harimmi»*! by 
<»n the latter’* port cable and wa* h«it*te«l ■ Dudley Buck; "Only a. Littk* Yellow 
nboard ab<iye th«- forocaatle heads. - Under Coon,’’ hortnonixed by Bandmaster

too much bile, undue fullncss or dçpri-s- 
^iir.- '.ifr. r chflug and htmllar symptoms 
rouit ing from <lisord«*re«l iml

t*i I>y*pet.*ia Tslfiet* „ were not

years’ trial left uo doubt as to their 
value ami they have re«*eutly to*en plac- 
evl in the traile an«l can lie fourni at all ' 
druggist* at thé nominal price of 50 . 
cent* |M*r pa«-kage.

No false daim» are made for the j 
remedy. It will not cure rheumatism, 
pneumonia, typhoid' river nor anything 
hut just what it is claimed to cure and j 
that is every form of stomach trouble, j

No dieting is necessary, goo«l wh«de- j 
some food and plenty uf it and you may ! 
rest assured that Stuart’* Dyspepsia [ 
Tablets will flig.-at it.

Druggists claim f«ir It that It to aj 
pleasure to recommend it to-4yopepûi«.^| 
because it giv«*s such universal satisfac- i 

■
Little book on sto-ivich dim** tei.t ; 

free by :t«ldresting F. A. Stuart Co., 
Marshall: Mich.

IT A LIANA. FLUCJÂ. :m TUB- until -further notice to make tm 'toerowse- *
STATES. i jB ta toting ft rm aments: they would de- j

/ ' —O--— l clde only to maintain their existing arm- !
Nexv \ork May 3.—Italian lnton-er* arc a(MeuU and ,.ven lt> perfect them, but

■. iacreaae ,-tbem. tWeoanlif . - ^

THE KAISER-» HOLIDAY.

»tute of thing» «•ouiil lx* muintamtxl for . 
five tout», ut th.- vail of whivh thv t">w 
,n voul J mi-rt uguin unil ilUroile» ufroah ;

I nhvthvr rhi'»v rv«tr':vtionu shotolil he 
' mulntained or ,bttnil«m«*<l. aud th«iy 
i would fix the duration of the new period | 

for whivh they would make n ulnnlnr en- 
i gngvmaeL Thirdly, they would »ettle j 
! their attitude iu v»»e of nuliniv or tiro»- ■
I peetlve hoetllitie*.
I •• 'Who* 1 would like iu that they ;
1 tihould proeeeil uu in u duel. IVhvn two ;
' men ure on Ihv |»>iiit of coming to hiowu, !
' tioforv anything el»e they diueiif* the I in- , 
i portance of the offense and the viaidi- ; 
j Ttonu of the fight. Kuelv mnu vhooiuw hla 

uwmdu. and uometiuive throe ueemulu | 
appeal'll, an irhlter.' Welt. It would be, 

1 the aunt for the power». . For luutanee, 
take tho Fuihiula affnir, now juut net- :

ointment uro more tike mlruelee than any- 'would have taken a* *ce-
Ihlng rlue. The erne- r.e-ohle.1 here wue eue 1 r.ngiami « x-nin,,.
Of the worol ever brought to the attention nnd» the I nitml **»»••« *5“ Ç ™n

...................... ' - --- when nilll have taken Rnuuln. The I nlteil

ninee th.-n 1.1103 Italian» have landed 
Thv number of all other nationalities 
who arrived during the name period wa» 
180fi. ,

WITH

Front the Terrible 
Itchtn?. Burning

Tortures of ^
Eczema on the Scalp.

Homo of the currw A-fft-vti-nl tit Dr. t’hase’e
"""iftWi 1

’uurts.
--------- H L

8ft. mt

Take notice that applh-at'on will be 
made to a Judge of the Supreme Overt 
<»f British Columbia at the tow Courts. 
Basliuu. altvcto.Lu.JJte. dty .uf Victoria, 
the twenty seventh day of May. INBft. 
the hour .at ,lti^0„d'cUM k . In. t Uv 
or so soon thereafter as the said appHis- 
t «>n can .be heard, for th«- granting of • 
e*‘rtlfl«-*te pursuimt t«i section 55 of the 
•‘Water Clauses t’on*«dl«latlon Act. IK87.** 
to enable the undersigned- fn- ei>ronniet -

tie* of Atlln and I>l*«N»verj' tuwnrite*.
Th a notice wa* flrwt |Hibllsh««l on WH- 

nenulsy, the twenty-sixth day1 of April.
The Atlln Waterwnrfce Company, IJmlteU 

by th«*lr solicitors.
LANGLEY & MARTIN.

50 Government atrert. Victoria. H.C.

The work And worry associated with 
modern business life soon wears out the 
strongest nerves and wreck» the general 
health.

Everywhere there arc numbers of busi
ness men who find at times their nerves 
unhinged,—can t sleep, can’t think, can t 
concentrate their mind aa they, ought. 
Feel weak, worn and miserable.

There is nothing will do such people ao 
much good as a lew boxes of Milbum’» 
Heart and Nerve Pills. Those who haveliamr“'r?VM|^pr.J1:^^n,ma;v'\r WntJRt^w^dîfuuïîA X «»“'« Ï5a *«»*«* ' Groj’t&an' v.nnjr '^qak too highly 5

rived here this morning: Tlmy were ré- dm-ng » |H*rf«*« t «sin-. . reawiu* and explan.stHin* of the iwo par- the|r beneficai effects,
ceired at tbe station by the govemor-gen- Mr. James mort. IM Wright a venue. To- tiw ... ! Mr. J. Keleher, of the firm of Kelehcr
oral of Al*nc«-Ix.rr^«‘. I’riin-c TT.*b« n- ♦ rrnito. 11 The two semnd* w«ml 1 have ex-- * Héndlry, Merchant Tailors, Wyndham
lohe Jgangiuburg ftftd th» principal offi- bad iSruiTof ,*«cnia>of the scalp, which «mined an.d weighc«l th«-m \n ,h|,ir. ;. Street, Guelph, Out., has kindly gWenthe

was very unsightly nnd resisted all kind* .VIV.t, !in,i justice and then given tn«*ir following statement for publication 1
of remedies and doctor’s treatmeut. HI* — «------ —— •** * »•»* i •• * *—— ——----- 1 *■»
liesd was tn a terrible arite. We had to 
Ireep him from achoot, and it, time* hi* 
he*d would bleed. Ktvl thi- <*h‘ld would 
wronm with agopy, .for a|»d .a half, veal*

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner 
*h I ii beret «»f ore sotwtotlng between us. the 
underslgmtl. «* real «-state and Inauran • 
brokers In the rttÿ of Vb-toria. has tW» 
Car tieen dls*«dve«l by mat mil Coneenl A I 
debt* owing to the said partnership are 
tu be JMld-to the said Frank «L Ri.har.la 
and all claims against the said psrtneriMp 
are to be presented to and will be art tic* 
by the «aid Frank G. IVchard*.

Dated this l*t «lay of May. 18toi.
I» C. MACGREGOR.
F. G. RICHARD*!.

The buslnesii will to» fhntlnueft aa he.-e- 
toforc at No. 15 Broad -Greet by

F. G. RICHARDS A CO..
___ _ Mncecaaonul^MAdj r«x<-r > Rl£l».ml.-'.

dale of the province.
fusdy dcvorntcil.

, The cit>- waa pro-

Terrific rain and thunder attorn» I» 
Germany, bave brtm ColtoWi'd by -cold 

»ow. In m
Brocken g.ud Hart* mountain* snow 
has fallen to the. depth of two inches, 
and the temperature ia below freexing.

verdict. If by chance they dll not 
come to" an nmk-rstatidin* they _w«wa ( 
have revotim- t«» an arbiter-the Emp»^. 

Frtnvto J««wpb. ftir insLance-and he .

The United Stale* sold IISD.OUO of sole 
leather to Japan last year.

ivc l.flffl.-d w ith li tu vnin. hut at Inst frun«t ' * ““* *’” vote Ter-
a «tire In !>r. Chase’* ointment. About five would have given the easting vwe. ver 
Infixes XXi-re uard. The original for.-s dried ,i»0De the verdict wonld not always to- ne- 
np. h-« vin g the «kill In Its norms I <-m.V , ^k.n. in spite of their efforts,;to6. To -way It I* i. plrtiFuro to testify to .œpieu. |H run|w, m v-.,„
the wonderful m«-rtt* *.f iir^Gjiase’s Olnt- war miftht ensue; bnt, in any case, while 
nient |s putting It very mihlly." ti»e M^xft«K were dlmcusalng the affair a

Dr. Chase'* (Vntnn-nt at all dealers, M - •• • •-----
Kdraanaon, Bates A Go., Toronto. i certain period of time would have elape- ^

burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills for nervous 
trouble or as a Ionic for the nervous sys
tem, as well as to build up and strengthen

*' I have taken two boxes of them with 
the most satisfactory results, and I hearti
ly endorse and recommend therp."

Milhum s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box p- 1 r 'r *• -- *♦ druggi&is.

AOTICK. •

Having this day dissolved partnership 
with Mr K. G. IthhanU. I take th»< oppor
tunity of thaJBklftg <>ur patrons for the bnri 
uc-aa accorded yur firm, and respect fully
beg to say thatbee to say that l shall sh.irlly own aa 
«.tffi-e oe «overaawnt street, aw* In the

FAiitimi- «an be found »t G. B. Grmond a
•* * • - p; <1. MAtXrttiftlOft

V. «» V."X '7.'

White window muslins, fancy window 
muslin», colored wlmlow muwlln*. awl ft* 
kinds of aash nettings at Weller's. •

- w mmgm
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LIMITED.
from their Nanaimo, .Southfield 

*od Protection Island Collieries

Coal
of the fa Bowing grades:

.. P«ehle •creeaed Leai»,
Run of the Wine,
Washed Nate and Screenings.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent
m-

paper tails the Attorney-General a 
“niffiaa” for resenting the insolence of 
the Colottiot. The Colonist Is getting 
on famously; no paper in the coon try 
has a finer vocabulary of abuse; and 
their Is wmwthlng instructive about the 
way that great organ, of Turner aud 
capitalist opinion can strew the unholy 
texts arm uni.

Detailing a rcp-'Her f»»r titil <hrtr 
work which to thr lot of one of the 
Oolouiut staff yesterday puts us in mind 
of g little jiairnalistk aeeedote whkih 
y«Hing newspaper men might be inter- 
mtrd to hear. There vus once a very 
bright a«*V enthusiastic young gentleman 
down in Georgia who applied f«»r aad ob 
tallied, after some difficulty, a pout as 
reporter on one of the leading paper*

"No grant of new or extension of ex
isting franchisee;

“The abolition of the contract system 
of doing the work of city improvement ;

“The substitution of the day labor 
plan, with a minimum wage of $1.50 for 
an eight-hour day, and 

“The employment of organized labor 
on all public work. '

“The victory indicates that the people 
believe in tbwe, thing*, that they have 
tired of ring rule in the iutvrwt of cor
porations, that the crack of the whip 
that places - juirty above principle no 
longer ha* any terror for men born free, 
and that the i»eople am eager that their 
legislators and leaders' shall incorporate 
these principles into law ami giye them 
an opportunity to expr<w* their lore for 
each other through the thing we call gov
ernment. To lead in this work is the 
manifest destiny of these United Ktatos,

oTtHSTifiTF. Hi hit W.r mv,$ ^ ^

The Daily Times.
Published SuMay)y da» (e 

by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Maaager.

Telephone.
Broad street

........... No. 41

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
TRTiy, .ihe ntoaOL Tiy fumer................
Dally, one set by carrier................
- ' i- Week Times.Twi« per annum..

Oopy for changes of advertisements must 
be banded in at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a.m ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All ootomunlcatlons Intended for publlca- 
tlon should be addressed “Bdltor the 
Times," Victoria, B.C.

roue instincts, and be thought in his 
innocence that the same Were the motive 
power* of American journalism. The 
first morning he reported for duty he 
found on hi* desk the usual note from 
the chief Tiportvr containing his day’s 
“assignments." The very first thing 
on that list has thia:

“Go ts Mrs. James Smith, RWJ Wa- 
basli avenue, aud ask her why she re
fuse* to live with her husband, aad when 
her case is likely to otnue up lu court.”

The young reporter was terribly di*- 
treused—for a moment—then he steps>ed 
in to the chief reporter’s room, laid the 
note on that gentleman’s d***k and said 
tmiudr: “That ip not the kind of uvw*- 

work l want to do.” The chief 
stnred at . Uw y.mngst. r a second; 
“Sure?” “Qirite sure, air.” “Then you 
may go t« the counting house aud get

“On omv side of this question stood or
ganised labor in r. solid phalanx, and 
with organised labor practically all the 
w orking people, and the intelligent marn
es who believe in fair play and do not 
a*k anything more for themselves than 
they are willing to grant to others. Over 
against them stood both political ma
chines. the partisan press of the c'ty, 
and the franchise-hungry corporation.*. 
The victory pnvyes that the people will 
ye* hare their own.

“Long live the'peeopkV* _
That platform laid sown by the Mayor 

of Toledo ia the one that will win the 
day everywhere before long. The people 
are not such asses as they used to be, 
ami they no longer look with either awe

Hklhg " updu ~{5e corporatIons which 
ha mile for their own selfwh benefit thoa»* 
public utilities which should lie operated 

jmly far the people by the people. Toledo

CÀPTUB8 THAT TRADE

To the Rdltor. Having noticed the Vic
toria Colonist repeatedly advising the buai 
mss people df Victoria to follow the Seat
tle twople's example of running fast boats 
to this »-ml of their business, we are rather 
surprised that uoiv, although thy two *<>- 
RNM Flyers of the Boo ml are hors de 
combat ugal'i betides two more of the 
second-dasa. the people of Victoria huave 
not taken advantage of such a jgfrasd wp 
portunlty to iiroflt by the exampleSeat
tle and so transfer such a profitable bust 
ness to Victoria. Although only the Can
adian steamers running here at' present 
can be rolled on with any sort of cer
tainty as to their time and arrival, even 
If they are not “Flyers ' of the Seattle 
sort, yet what a grand thing It would be 
for the Victoria merchants to have It said' 
that they do not stint a few hundred then 
su ml dollars of the million* being brought 
to them from thlg end of their butinées to 
Invest In one or two ‘‘Flyers.1* thereby 
showing to the outside world their broad 
luludcdiicss and also advert lee Victoria as 
the moat progressive buslncee centre of 
tile road. Or If the business people of 
Victoria do not we It In that light, why 
could not the editor of the Colonist pre
vail on Its owner, to whom H few bun 
dred thousand dollars ought not to cut any 
figure, to Invest In such a grand canse for 
the fame of bin native city ami In honor 
of himself? Trusting It needs only the 
nlHwe suggestion to see the thing realised 
shortly, we remain.

travRLriw.
Mkagway, Alaska. April 24, IMk*.

At Dease Lake
A List of the Miners Who 

Wintering There Bn 

Route.

Are

The Hudson Bay Co’s. Agent 

Takes a Census of 

the Camps.

eh*L i, muiimi to TWO tfcst’s ill SPSli *“» ag8L-fntSlStl.nl ««other rtwr ~at
morning.” Aud the youngster went.

! I|i* name is Stephen Bousall, aud 
1 some of his subsequent newspaper work 

| ® 1 was quoted by the late Mf <Haib.tf«e
The DAILY TIMES la On Male at the Fol * . n«»Uh H.mw »»flowing Places In Victoria: v LitiL-the floor of the British House or
CASHMORK’M BOOK EXCHANGE. 106

proof that monop«»Iy’s day is rapidly 
drawing Id a close.

DIFFICULTIES.XDRll 
-o-

75

Dougin* street
KMOKY’S CIO Alt STAND. 23 Govern! 

street.
KNIOHT’M STATIONERY STORE, 

Yates street.
MRS MILLIGAN'S STATIONERY 

STORE, 464 (îoverumeut street.
VltH»«IA H<MHC ANJ* STATIONERY 

COMPANY, til Government at reel.
T. N. IIlKHEN Si COMPANY, 09 Govern

ment street. " *
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 02 Govern

ment street. *
GE< »RG_H MAB8DEX. News Agent, corner 

Yates and~"Government.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery, Bwqul-

W. WILBY. 01 Douglae street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West post-office. 
GEO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria

West ,

Udüitisons, during s debate un une of the 
m«*t serions foreign problems Great 
Britain has had to face since the Cri
mean war. Mr. Bousall would not 
have taken an “asstgnment” we fancy, 
to go anti ask a minister of the crown 1 
couple i»r luBllltlng quwtitms. But it » 
tot tire reporter who is to blame for 
such miserable work.

A «plAÏtÏHT I’HOIHISITIDN* 

IVople who take pleasure’ in the “pro-

OETTINO

“M hat I can’t get over I’ll get round,” 
was the n-mark of a celebrated New 
England busine*s man on starting odt 
on his career, in answer to a playful 
query from hi* father as to what, hi- 
w-ould do in eertain rases. Of course 
he “got on” and died wealthy and full 
of honors, as he deserved tn do; any 
mam wLi attempt* to Hve up to so ii 
knightly a motto deserve* to succeed.
It, may be said hf the present age that 
its motto seems to 1m* nearly that of the 
honest Yankee we have quoted, with 
this difftir>ttjua*;..-^YYhai i eaa’t fw4

TUANSCONTIXENTAL tXJNNEC- 
TION.

We are led to nndersfnnd that a ale- 
finite proposal ha* at last bet-n made to 
gome representative ùitizvns of Victoria 
in regard to direct ctmne*Uion with the 
main line of tin- Canadian Pacific Rail
way, ami that the scheme submitted to 
them i* now under <-on*ideration.

No far as we hnv(> Imm-n able to as
certain, the proposal emanates from the 
management of the Ê. A N. Railway 
^Company, ami is in effect that the com
pany Are prepared, should the city en- 
ter into an agreement satisfactory td 
all concerned, to put on a direct ferry- 
irâm:fef service between some point on 
the Ç. & N. line (presumably Cfcem- j 
ainusi ami Vancouver, the boats to do j 
the trip in not less than three and a

- half hsBtfc Thia would,-of vouree, give 
Victoria direct connection, with the C. 
P. It., and would virtually make this 
city the western terminus of that eyv-

If we aye not much mistaken it ia 
something very like thia that Victoria 
baa been waiting for aoine years back;

— hst, of rniirm1, It depend* on what the 
term* are whether the (fity can enter
tain the proposal.

A* fin offset t<> the Port Angeles 
echetnv, giving the city a choice in the 
matter, it would be difficult to imagine 
anything better. The carrying out of 
the suggested plan submitted by the E. 
& N. Company would entail some alter
ation* in that road to meet the require- 
meut* of the transcontinental Une; the
tonililimr i»f »[.»*«-laUy yfiim(meted Vt-tim-l-t 

capable of taking a whole traia cars
aero** the gulf at good speed in any 
weather; and no doubt terminal accom
modation at Vsc-toria. with wharves and 
building* at Chemainoa. In the ale

disenss the matter except on the gein*r- 
al lines of probable bc*nefit to the city. 

Victorians will hanlljr reajixe at first 
"’‘what the adoption pf such u scheme 

WtfUTd' luc-in Tri TRe' clty. but Tt is say
ing what nuiHt in* in- everyiMidy’s mind, 
Iha4 the tsaaosoneiwrtrial

should take warning in time, for the 
scientific savants sre out with sometbitig 
di**igned U» scare the Uafdiewt of the 
breed off the |iian<efitoul for life. Their 

is tlial piaiiu thumping f» 
the cause of more nervous di**‘aaes 
than any-other **|»ropoi»ition‘# in the mar
ket. and that tkJO out of 1,000 young 
girls who took to piano-playing at thé 
age* of twelve have ' become anffenn 
from nervous “propoaitiona,” some of 
them ebromeaity.

Here, is ft “propsaition” enough _to 
frighten the “propo*ith>ns” out of. the 
average “proj>ositioni*t,'* . while it will 
fill with delight the bn.kvn-'lowo npro- 
positi<*Aa’T who have had to suffer In 
thtàr hwlging*. or elsewhere, tb»* hqceus- 
ing “prnpcwititm” erf the piauof»»He--oa- 
tbc “proposition" above or below.

The ordinary piano-banger is a diffi 
cult “proposition” to “negotiate" at any 
time, even the m<>»t attractive “propo
sitions” in tlwir ranks lofting much of 
thc-ir power to charm when they iq>reo«l 
on the prgvtiw ‘IptSffP^ltiOn*' too thick, 
morning- noon and night. It la said to 
be likejy that another “proposition” 
that is sure to spring from this one is 
that the ptano-baster* will call for a 
similar "pr«l|io»ition” being extemled to 
the other iustnimentai “im*positUms,” 
auch as the cornet, Fnench horn, dar- 
lonet and oth«-r doleful “proposition*”
calculated to make a man thint bf sach 
hateful “propiMitions” ns munler and as
sault ami Iwttery. The “pmiM’wttioo” 
that strike» us as the moat sensible is 
that pi*>ple who wish to indulge in 
those “t^ropuMitiow” should exercise a 
little of the Christian “proposition” call
ed charity, wthich covereth a multitude . 
of “|truposi t ions.”

I’ll gn-t under/
It is the sge of tunnels. By bor'pig1 

through a monntuin range ni«»dvru man ! 
ha* been able to shorten

*-ta the Emmanuel Bsptist »ch«*d 
room last hlgH PrlnëipsT E. B. Pant; 
M. A., gare a rery interesting lecture 
under the auaptres ■ v»f the ■ *
Missionary Circle and the B. Y. V. II' 
llev. Mr. Hweet briefly *«trodwe»«4 the 
Un-turer. The mbjert wa#r |.the “Re
ligious of Japan,” and the adtlresa was 
most interesting throughout. Mr. Paul 
wfta full or pralié for the Japuncwe, 
describing them as a brave, patriotic. 
<flever and ambitious race.* but whose 
di-rel«iiment had Imcu stunted and pre- 
rentord by their religious «reed*. The 
three prim-i|»al religions of old Japan 
were Shintoism. Buddhism and Con- 
fuciantam. the second named 4m-iug m»w 
most generally accepted by tin* higher 
and more educated of the nation, t'hria- 
Ilanky was first intrmlneed by Father 
Xatien in 1Û4U. Iwt owing to potitH-al 
intrigue wa* almost totally *tn>pre**ed 
by a terrible pnweetion in IÔM7. F«>r 
almost three t'enturies Japan v a- left 

heathen darkness, but owing to the 
poller of enlightenment and advance
ment that has now been initiated, the 
tiiissiiHiarles of tlie gospel are making 
great strides in the evangelisation of 
tb* rx'ople- Mr. Paul concluded with a 
iriow iüM feview of—iW -possildliti*** -ot

The Hudson’s Bay Company’s agent 
at G letton» ha» forwarder! a list of the 
people on their way to Dawson who are 
wintering In. the. Dimac I^ftke country, 
which ia printed by the Times in the 
ho|H* that it may afford information to 
some of the frien«U of these jn-ople:

Franc!» I si ko-F. G. Chairman. W. E. 
Chiipinnn, R.‘ II. Baylis, Tom llamlei. 
Gals-I llanser, I.ewi* Cohcm, W. H. 
Duubar, Bn»*. Bowman. Nelson Holmes, 
—. Austin. —. Butterwirth, W. M. Eng
lish, Pete Ÿoungguest, John Ôhman, D'. 
Tiditmann, D. McDonald.

l.ainl Post—<i. 8. illenderson. H. R. 
Pigott, Chris. Stalger, Wm. Jones, A. 
Johnson. —. Black. John Esson, G. An
derson. James Forts^, Wig mon-, Lar- 
*on. Hwea*y. F. IMckson. Robinson, B. 
Hages*. J. 8. Cowan, Muller, Larraway, 
OWE 1 i -rdott. If we. Wm. l>rntn. Wells

NO REPORT OR FI4A8H.

Frenchman Invents a Gun Haring Rome 
Remarkable Features.

A Frenchman has devised » gun which 
has neither flash nor report, ami is hujk 
p<«*d to have no recoil after thé dis
charge of the projectile. A perforated 
dram 1* applied to the muesle of the gun. 
and the power gases, instead of escaping 
suddenly, are restrained by a valve at 
the moment of discharge and are slowly 
allowed to imiim through tlm perforation* 
iu the drum. As *»»on a* the projectile 
lea vw the piece the powder gases raise 
the ralve. thus closing the mossle. Be
ing thus prevented from following the 
project He. the gases puss slowfy- through 
the drum vent holes. The Tesults of the ' 
test of thé gun. while not altogether 
satisfactory, were in many respis t* re
markable. The report was considerably 
muffled, hut there was little diminution 
of th£L Ti?ree of thé rt»ôH. The deviw 
make* the aiming of the gun more diffi
cult and in the case of small arms the 
position uf the centre of gruvitv is 
changed, but it i> beiiered that these ob 
stades may be readily overcome.

To show the value ufi the invention in 
actual warfare a case is suppos'd in 
which a body of troops suddenly encoun
ters a hail of bullets from a masked bat
tery. Possibly several soldiers are kill
ed, but neither the eye nor the ear can 
discover the enemy. -The commander of 
the troops is helpless and the men are 
demoralised, as the position of the as
sailants can be guewsed only,inaccurately 
by the location of the mâŸfcsmv». Ev<*n 
if the place c^f concealment of the enemy

b°*Mbi

WATÜ!Er>V.**'"U *'?r *•» New «old Klim
MVr'Se’Ædï^îïï; r-ST&

John street, Moutîeil^ p ÿ. 17 8t'
5^*0 'hpT^psumt drW-

gist ii ht'fltl clerk or uiMuaio-r ■T«oî,o.J- * «périr;

- 1 r,ni»; gf
ItL," ’ 11 00 d»r ITU Oook

A COUI'KTKNT BOOKKBBPKK want, .
uert lime; bisk-

îwtte'îr *■*" Tumi.h
office^ U m,Ulre<L Addrese K.S., Times

tfffiwi.i» swd of practice I-AaiM5,jaaaa
vJLl* '*? «y.'iuilda ( ommmial' “ *“*

H. B.Commercial College. 
A Vogel, prift-Vancouver, ripai.

FRI7IT AND ROSE TltRRs *vit 1 vpiTpr.<:zk,tn:,

E&vS. «* s

Bm«.. A » D. Osborne. JarnwHon Bros., j be finally made out the attacking force 
Mason. Dft J; Fulkaa B*ffi -------- r msy Wre been ro crtpptwt xirTy t>e cbm-

. the Jattsm-w* empire when the ennobling 
I influences of the gosiwl shall sway its 

council; The cosy little school room 
was Well filled, and the audietire. by 

- . I hearty applause, showed appreciation of
b’fiirthen HD*. IM sum»* of J»b work*-in ' tht« m*wt interesting and instructive 
this n*spe< t are worthy of the admira- | Wture. 
tiou of the Titan* of mythology, whom
he has ibccmM in the eegttoe«rl»g 
biikint**. The very latest project is one 
that will, if malertaken and eomplrti*!. 
e»’lipse anything iu the way of tunnel
ling now in existence. Thia is nothing 
j*— than a project t.. tunnel under the 
Irtih Channel and coabect ttriratn with 
the sister isle. Travellers who have 
Item compelled to make the. trip from 
Liverpool, Holyhead, Ardrossan. or any 
of the olbt-r British p»»rts to Dublin or 
Belfast, will n-nnmitM-r the pmaUitm ■». 
tached to the ordeal, and they will be 

d^kely to hear with satisfaction that 
*u^h a proposal as we bave hinted at 
is now being considered.

There are two plane under comddera- 
lUitt by the authorities; one involving an 
expenditure of fi^Ti.(MVt.(**). and the other 
SRD.tVWino. Takipg Into account the 
vastness of the un«k*rtaking. even the 
larger snm does not *41-m excessive, 
and when one reckon * tip the benefits 
that direct land c«»noevti«m between the 
islands would ensure the greetiT amount 
is nothing to hinder the carrying out 
of the scheme.

—The Methrulist district m<*eting ron- 
tinuvs its sessions this aftermsMi and 
evening, when it Is expected the buti
ne** will conclude.

It l* estimated that, thw gtnhe over. 
About lti8.titXM<Mh neeea of land are wader

Only <we man in ia- over aig jfrot 
in height.

Mosquito Creek ami Black River—Joe 
Mench^r, Wm-. HaH.-Chas. Msrarty. F. 
Greg«»ry. Cluut. Johnson. CThas. Barber 
as, Wm Crouier, Walter Heffeer, D. 
Paul. D <’ McDauleia. Fn*d Kom4»nrg. 
nu»*. X.1t. Barnett. Geo.
Kdging'ou. John Ihirrer, G«*o. Adsit, J.

D»*»»- River—J. jjing. McCoy Bros.. 
Dr.iiisnion. D. W. Wright, J. McDonaW.

Mobang'i f>evk and Range—D. M. 
Hin* »n, Ifisn. Hayden, Tom Finw‘gan. 
Rtairt^nTratoii, Fleming. D. McIntyre. 
Minies Pradhvmc, Dr. L. Domhoff. J. 
Lhote. Derkew, Kenny, llill. 8. R. Ged- 
dew. Graham»-. J. W. Hayiit**, 8. Norton, 
Hill. Win. Remiv*. Frank Aim, 8. 
Brakebili. J. W. Rafferty, Herman 1 
Lu. k. Wm. Dickson, Nicholson. i

I*.sqiv’* Istn«ling—i^Slahdt, Chas.
Ashton. Pounder, Johnson. Dan Vin»s*r, | 
C T. Harvey. Jet» Lamb. Albert C. Win- I 
ter. IT iffy Drink water. Iarketon. Chas. ! 
Hell-noth. 8. Rftsh. Rr.»wh, Granger & 
Gibbing, 8. B. Hunt, Ed. Mortimer. S. 
T. Warren-

FOR SALIS.
*■^1? HALE — On easy term* 
*,'* l?f “n Port street car line. «mm. limes office.

a detir- 
Addrewa

1 LÇt^V(he»P. leaving the conn-
'tfr »"'*'• A,„,f K:

,!"*■ te '-f ‘M x. w More A On., S6 Government street.

IRON OHIM.NEYS.

fast Iron chimneys are now he'ng em
ployed In some large buildings. They are 
composed of tix-feet IcngThi of plpttHf 
Muted together, and are built In the brick
work. It '* conteede»! that they are cheap
er to construct and are more economical. 
The iron takes the heat more quickly than 
brick and retains It bett. |
•warmth I* required ts be drawn up the 
shaft In order to raise the temperature to 
a point that will permit the fire to throw 
It* heel Into the riM»m.

polled lo retire. An experience of this 
nature was Rife ml by the American *<►!- 
«lier* on several occasions during the op
erations around Santiago at a terrible 
cost in killed and wound»*!.

Military experts are mrttned to attach j 
net a little importance to the new in
dention as the forerunner of a practical 
*m»»keless, flushletun and soundless gun. 
Fur a masked Isittery sne* a wwpon 
would be weHnigbt indestnu-tible. Tl»e 
rate of fire with the new piece is *aid to 
have reached a maximum of twenty 
shots per minute. To provide for the 
increas»*! expenditure of ammunition en- j 
tailed it i* pr.»|*n*»“d to rodais a single J 
battery from five to four gun* and to ; 
augment the nnmtier of ammunition wag- 1 
on*. -St. Louis Globe-Democrat !

HEATING STOKER

“In considering the problem of beat
ing the large d«»(rartn»eut *t<»r»*s which 
are u<»W to lie found in nearly every big 
t ily. it i* v« r> well worth taking into

*F

nertr the Fountain <»n car line: bath »«•!•.
_tes^«!isKr56,.se eh6«-^
T‘.‘ I-KTfNo. IU Kan. -,r^, n

* Vo., rn Ooverpment .tnw-t.' " Mor*

TO RENT—Office In the Tim»** »,„«»r.,uuj a,„r. A„p°y at Tim.” «SCÎ?"*

■ ISCKLLA1KOH.
A. A _______

128.

SOCIETIES.
À Ï!°T°RU Çolümbu lodge

XX XtL VMSL Tiarml*r »“ SSf
/nF> ■”*<<? Temple, Douglas«rest, at 7:80 pm.

». 8. ODDY. H«>cretary.

VCAYKStiRHB,the many «sistorner» who come into such
r* Uassier’s Maga- JIXU'H west. General R,«r.nM,

I.I W»r to John IW-lan.—_ ZMP**r •’•W»-afaMS March. That this is considerable 
! is evidenced by the experience of at I 
: Lift’d #W>t:gitirvr, who in one such ea**e j 

found that after V.30 lbl, on a day in I 
mid winter, with the thermometer at I 

' the freezing point, no »8her heat was i 
needed to k«»|» the place warm. This ! 
fact, however, emphasise* a» well the ! 
gr»*at need of a good system of ventila- 1 ~ 
tion in such liuilding*. as without it th» ! *‘at 
air aL°uld *o*>n become vitiated mui-b 1 -
Iwyomt any rea6»»nabiy penuhwlble d»*-

and am*.
« 5,d<? f?r r«mar.jïrn “rïir ftè&dt*5Lj*JÿS! 
iÎLwlî'ïîi rur°*'r Ote. .'«J r^:S 1 P*lr «tl,nd«l tî.
MW '««mw .tiwt. T.I.

In France -there are 1.140.241 f or ti gu
éri. while in foreign countries tber*' are 
tout 617,000 PivackawL

veterinary.

JHnKi.m, 1K; r».lrt.nr.

Lfl»T OR FOI NI).
There are said to be 230 glacier* in LOUT—Last 

the Alps over five miles in length.

: L<2tlTZ°x afternooo. from a h*e-
ward ~piew of amber. Re-returning to t'hallouer *Mitchell. »>r T ine* »»ffl«*.

AML'SEMKNTS.

HARMONY HALL View 
Mav d*n«y next Friday. street—Grand

i PKupiAy» vurruRY,
-

»■■»■**■»»>■! 1 minis
eoni|»ii*bed Victoria's outio»»k would be 
•econd to that of no oity on the whole 
Pacific Coast Now the citizens have 
an alterna the <»ffer befort* th<-m it only 
remain* to think the matter out! in all 
Its bearings and choose that which the 
majority are confident is the one that 
will l»e more to the advantage of Vic
toria. 1

The shortest sea trip tu thé Irish 
Channel is that from Vortpetrick, in 
K«i»tland to Donagliad»** ia Ireland, a 
distance of about twenty-one mil»**. The 
chatinei there, ic Is said, is shallower 
than it is farther south, there having 
b***n at a late <late in the formative age 
of the earth evidently a neck of laud 
connecting Ireland with Bcoiiaua at mat 
point. Hence, tfke. operation of tunnel- 
mt ttwn- WIWII4 with
tile àidireàBM erÉwh wheM MWTront thr 

By dectlne SaiuuH II. Juut-s U> the ingtmvrs at any othrr part uf the man 
nntyor'a (ba r of Toledo, Ohio, the l*-o|il<- "H. It i" «aiil with «.mv truth that If 
uf that city may bv mUI to hare tWlr- . the Irkli fbnnml “propwltlou" Ik' rar- 
urwi thcniwt ivea from the ycxatioua yoke r'—I out that U wHI lead lo the tMiildUig 

«ml^ .,0.1 i.t,-«t -Olio.-.Ut tlu; Utlund,.KoU»reo. -a«4
otrokc. The election wa» the hottcet »'fKneo, whi. h ha» lo-en put off ao loaf 
known in tlie hint'try of the city, and the »“ ««"»» «* tin- alrturd fear of wne
victory of the Jonc votera wa» over ■“'">*»« the Kwdlah ............ tliat if the
w hehoin; 'aud i. deaeriüni aa Ï giooi wW- upetiWIr «.hiT.| leave En»-'

Viümn'h fur the emhhmh fSkio~^ «-thr-menx-nf the Kreurh, «W
h:i* been suffering under the cftt»hiPH 
poWl

NEW CARPET STORE
VICTORIA THEATRE. 
PRIDAY. MAY 5

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

AMERICA'S GRANDEST SPECTACLE.

CHAS. H. YALE'S
f#

PROPERLY ANSWERED.

No dont»t the Attorney-General, in hia 
-replies to tlu* 4nq**rti nent qut*xlio»*" p»«
„to him by a (’olonist report»T yest<xday, 

bad in min<l a iv-rtaiu saying of Holo- 
roon in regard t<» giving an*w«-rs; and 
we think that in the circumstances he 
diwi»lav»-«l remarkable pèti<*o<*e and wdf 
eotilrtd. 'F«V qu»étions far less imiwwli tfis-stdl -4##*mdt-r pr-opositioa of

oY n tiaKiTof' uustTUpufoiis rôrvl>r-n 
alloua, and a determined effort w-a* 
made to break away from thrir rule; 
this was aectncpUphed in spite of the 
utmost efforts of the corporations to buy 
the election; thus showing how much in 
earnest the |>«>plê wen*. The new 
mayor, who * corns to be a man of orig
inal Ideas aud considerable ajfirit, has 
burned a card to the electors, and aa It 
ruatalns iiiaigr thought! that are wortA 
study by the people uf our own city, we 
reproduce It in part, calling particular 
attention to the principles enunciated by 
Mayor Jones:

“1 want it to be disynct'y understood 
that thia rumpsigu has been fought out 
on the broad basis of «xjnality as set 
forth in the Declaration of Independence,

the imaginative and ingenious plvad«*r* 
whit w<r “iFiTmcrgr^r

Another large addition to our selling space. Yo“ 
We have taken the hall next door and are using it 
for Carpet Showroom. Entrance from the centre *«.» win 
of store, near Cloak Department. To get our cus
tomers acquainted with the new-location we will 
open the month’s business with a Special Sale. In 
moving the stock we found quite à few patterns j 
that we have bad too long—no room to show them] 
properly, and they haven’t , sold. These we have 
reduced in price, and will offer them Thursday |

nent many a reporter haa been despit»- 
fully irM*d, aometim»** even to the ex
tent of boots. The questions put to the 
Attorney-General were impertinent for 
the very reason stated by that gentle 
m«n-~tb»* subject dealt with was none 

4*f the Colonial'.» buaint-sa, and it ought 
have known that and exercised* ft lit

tle decency.
It will be observed that th* morning

through th«* hole *»»m«* tin»* night when 
all England Wd* snoring the snore* of 
tb»* just, and apply the anickcr *nee of 
hostility" to the jugular <»f Hull aud his 
family.

j " T\u* <»bjecti#m to this great boon ia 
aimilar to that which prev«*uhi tlie gen- 

1 crul adoption of cremation a* a ration 
J al means »»f »li*|»o»ing <»f the dead—m-u- 
fitkl. “Som,. day,” says an Ain«-i i 
<-an p«|**r, commenting <>n The proposal.

, “a lot of scienthtts and military men 
1 wiU get tog»*tl**r ami tell the English 
, |s*ople th*»jr have Imssi eheating th»*iu- 
; selv»*a oiat of a g«**»I thing f«»r tht* sake 
! of a up*re bogey.”

The Timely Soirna Ballet. “King 
O»tton, • “El Gapltan," ‘ Uscbain 
th»» Ihigs of War, ' “Star* and 
Strip»** Forever,“Columbia aud 
Britannia.

New Sneclaltlca!
New Trick Seen»**!
New Transformations’
New Novelties!
New Show With An Old Name!

Prices—Zk*.". TA*.. 7r*-. and $1. S«.a»* on
sale at th<* Victoria Book & Stationery 
Store Vt edneaday morning.

and foTTowing days with a large stock of New 
Goods at Special Low Prices.

A few Items:

brotherho»#»! of ail men", and the declara
tion that every .man willing to work haw 
a right to en<> a titare.of the fruit of 
his lalfors as wUI lot him live a decently 
human hfv.

‘The declaration of principle* upon 
!*«nt campaign wn*

conducte»l and to the support of whi»*h 
the i*»*»*plr Tallied so magnificently In- ,
tagHh " ' "' ? •••" -......."-~:-rrr'7.-• ‘

“Publié ownership of all public uttll 
ties;

’ . - /V- ' ■

“In answer to an inquiry sent out by 
the British adtuirg|jy a few years ago 
to ji*< vrlttin the wursldp building facili
ties of Great Britain. R wa* found that 
the wtrole British navy, about l.fillO,- 

4M*I tons, eonhl- be d« plica ted in two 
years* Mme,” way* tin* Marine Review 

Providence perfect* a* la all fhe detail* 
of uur lot. M,iue. de Staël.

From thr 1st of May the Victoria 
Daily Timee wiU he delivered to eah- 
ecribere st 90c. per week er 76c. per 
month.

6 pcs.Tapestry Carpets, regular price 35c.,Thursday 20c.
5 pcs. Madras Carpets, regular 50c.........Thursday 30:.
8 pcs. Tapestry Carpet, regular 50c ......Thursday 3;,c.
18 pcs. Tapestry Carpet, regular 85c.....Thursday 60c.
23 pcs BesL Tapestry Carpet, regular $1 Thursday 75c.

Body Brussels where patterns have got down to one roll or le.ss,
regular $1.35 and $1.50 qualities........................... .Thursday, $1 00 per yard.

Remnants, 3 to 19 yards, $1 carpets- for 5pc., $1.50 carpets for 75c.
23 Art Square», various sizes, 6 ft. by 7 ft. 6 in,, 12 by 15 ft.—been

with us too long ... ... ... ...marked at half price.
11 large Hearth Rugs—Reason they haven't sold is that they are

too good—Regular price $15 00 and $18 00 ... ... ...Thursday $8.75
70 Full-sized Hearth Rugs, special price 75c.
36 Small Door Mats, regular price 59c, Thursday 25c.
36 Small Door'Mats.^ regular price 25c , Thursday 15c.
Floor Oildloth, 25c. sc^uire yard. English Linoleum, 65c. square yard. Linen 

Warp Japan Matting, 20c per yard. 4

Ju«t recivt d our stock of

WRIGHT t DITS0N-S

R:

i A complete line of good*

M.W. WaittS Co.
k 60 GOVERNMENT ST.

To thePublic. :
Wé wish to take thlw opportunity of 

thanking our many customers au«l friends 
for their patronage ami of Informing 
theiii nfi* 4Be pfitiW g^ffillj"tfiit wS" 
hnve openeil up at

84 Tates St., Next to the Fire Nall
where we are prepared to supply their 
wants with every thing I» the bakery line 
from a bride'w cake to a ginger nut. and 
we trust that t»y g'vlng strict itteutlon to
butinew* and by eervlu* first via*» good* 
we will continue to mem their «mfloence 
and support a* In the post.

Note the tuldreww:
McMillan brothers,

S4 Yajes street, between Broad and Doug-
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Wt WOULD like-to call your atten
tion to our ladlltli j for Truss

fitting: We have had sons 14 years’ 
experience In fitting, and besides bar 
tag.now a large «ock to select free, 
guarantee satisfaction.

We particularly Invite you to eta*- 
ine a Truss wheh wo find Invariably 
gives satbfacttiB. " hey are theclenn 
est and most cumit on sense Truss on 
the market Inlay, besides being -the 
most durable.

BOWES,
Me Dtapens'ie Prescririons, 

too Goeernm eût *t.. ■•«r T«t«fc

—Smoko union mede cigars. e

—Use Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. •

—Washing machines at R. A. Brown 
&'CWe, 89 Douglas street. •

-Uwq mower» and garden tools in 
mriev »t R. A. Brown & Co-'». W 
Douglas street.

—(’ollertor of Customs for Algskn, 1* 
W. Ivey, in expected here to-morrow on 
his wsf north.

j? ^-*F«r variety of design in sa^pument» 
and •headstones, go to T. Bradbury's, 
corner Cormorant street and Blanchard

—"You* life dci^STi the drugs you 
W . Pun- drags and of the first qual
ity at the new drug ««tore. F. W- Faw-
«ut & Co.

—Gat ybur bicycle* fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, < hiione A Plimley. the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 4. 
and .44 Broad stred.

—Royal Templars and frhdwfs of the 
’ order are invited to be present thb 
( evening at an open meeting in Temper

ance Hall. Pandora street Mr. Mc
Guire, G. C\, will addfess thv* meeting.

j —Changeai Hands—'The headquarters of.
the Post-Intelligencer of Seattle after 

I April 1st will be at Mr. Frank Camp- 
} bell's, the old i>oetoffice building. All 

subscribers not receiving tketr paper'will 
VWoJUu May 3. -6 a.m.-gbe bares icter | l>lp1iee notify him. 

hi r*IH«r along the coast Is advaiuv -of au ^
apvrosvHng storm are* from the- north,! ltain or Shifie.—The 41 silk parasols, 
which to likely to cause a continuai.ce of , us announced in morning paper, are to 
unsettled showery weather west of the bx* disposed of this week. Four lots, 
CtSWtw. unFanting nindnr.i»ttrjhu»Lm»gr j.I3c, $L $1.29’ a*d~f1 .
Island A moderate rotd wave frwsw W <»f them worth doebVt The White 
the Vfrrltortes. acewpa—ed by snow In 1 House, Henry Young & Co. *
— tots ranging from twi> to foot Inches*i ,v— --- -------- -ft-yr. . ., ^

- .-v. .— —An inquest was hold yemerdny after
noon in the provincial police court into

JNG POSTPONED.

Owing to the Pioneer Hall being other
wise occupied this evening, thé adjourn
ed nunqel meeting of the Victoria Lib
eral Association baa been postponed un
til Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

It is requested (bat as large au attend
ance of members ns possible be secured 
for Friday evening, as business of im- 
IK)Malice will be dealt with.

Dolly

nCBATHEU RVLLMKN.

Deport Furnished by the Victoria I 
M-*teort>logl«*al Department.

—The two cases pending before the 
police magistrate in connection . with 
neglect In making eewor eonneetdon 
came up formally this morning and were 
aga in remanded for a, wo#k.

----- O-----
—The ladies of the Gorge Road 

Church are holding a sale of work this 
afternoon and! evening. Refreshments 
are bring providt-d ami a literary enter
tainment will be given to-night.

-The anniversary seniors in Conner- 
tion wi(h tlie Centennial Church will be 
held oh Sunday next. Rev. S. S. Outer- 
hunt, B. A., will pr«*aeh id the morning 
and the pastor iu the evening. In the 
ufterrtoon.a service will be held at which 
Rev. J. C. Speer will deliver an ed-

- Funeral «ervktw wen* conducted yes
terday afrornoon tty Rev. Dr. Oamptiell 
over the remains of the late Jas. A. 
Scafe, of Mi list ream, the funeral pro 
ctwliug to lloss Bay cemetery, where 
the interment took jpta.ee. The follow
ing were the itullbearers: Masters

tl.W^wrh. fLantvtot rtirFlTe. ITii s. TTfiBâm, WmT
fb»rhmgr and John IHwrtr».

Montana reports eight ladfis*.
YlrNvrla Haroipeter. 3ft.ll; temperature,

the «icumitancL's ctmiiBUed 'with The 
death of Kwring Qwon Quit. who was 
killed at Siani' h oh Friday.Ffifternoon.
Tag jury brought in :i verdict to ...........
feet that he came to his defirh by a tree 
failing u|ion him.

Radam's Microbe Killer
Its vekie attested to by all classes 
of Intelligent people, lies t the fo!
l0“*fsne«Tm»f BO. Dec. » 18U8.

**Messrs. Johns lira*.. Dear HJrs: 
Hnvhweil please find a poetoffice- 
erdwr for $3.ou, for whi'h send me 
one gallon Jug of Badam's Microbe- 
killer by express. 1 am leaving 
Vancouver In a lew days and sin 
anxious1 to secure soother Jug ,1a 
addition to that I got at your store 
when In Vhtorla. It certainty is a 
wonderful remedy, and I find 1 
vnnnot do without It. It Is Inml 
ttable to me for nreveuilug euHs. 
and atreogtLens the vocal chords, 
thus k'ri-i>fng my voice In p«Tfeet 
n>milt'on for singing. Yours truly. 
NONA YBAtiEH,' of Clara Matbee
Co«’r ""..... ..... ...... •

Send for pamytUlst* and t«*etiro«-n- 
lals. 1‘rlce per gal. Jug: il.00 
per bottle.

JOHNS BROS.,
Agent». - - - Douglas Street

i&ÊÊÊÊSÊË

A Stream 
" Of Gold

A Letter 
From Atlin.

Americans
Ont

Kick and Ewear 

Use No Vio

lence.

At in a 

•Lots

Law-abiding Town- 

To Be Bold 

May 17th

—A meeting of ratepayers and resi
dents of Victoria West will be, held in 
Semple's Hall on Thursday, May 4lb, at !
H ti'rioHt, to discus*' The Cb'Hdhg of the t 
Craigflower rued. The mayor, the ape- j 
vial couiuuUw of the omm il ami the |

, North Ward representatives have been, A-«‘orrespoudeut at AtMn CRy says 
j iprited to attend. Discussion strictly I The site is a magnificent .one for a city

_ I .oDBiM-d lu the «kite grievenue. • | JtrntIy llo|1>illg from the like and
—The fiimni'e eonmitffe,. of the ] _p,r,"y R. Vn4e, the Cauadlan eu» ! ««telnUie area enough to tiulid a rood 

(I lciiV Birthday C.lebrallim la»l even- i „Hu, r at Uig Cabiu. ha» written to | ern New York. When It la tMa-d.al and
lug diacua#4*«l aiHdiearion for H|u'r"t,ria Cultortor of Cnatoana A. H. Milne aii|4y- ' the aituntiuu warrant* it, everything tier- 
tiona amounting to $4.700. "Thi* a.nro ex- I jng fur leave of iUmv owing to.aicft- tainiug to giaal aunitatiou ran rviiililjr

ne»,. Hi, re»ine»t ha, lew granted, and I ,e. Huudnal, of roen-1 do
Mr. Verie will come down to \ ictorià ! , .. . . .. . t___ ,s.--„ahurUy. He at.tea that the friction be 1 "““k ,he 'H»"le,,ou '* '"* ,h““
tween the American customs sud the 
Mounted Police has :i<»w psismsl. <'od 
vovs are allowed to proceed l»r

WsfitSdrik.-ulumly.
\ Yisdr Wiwtmliwter- naraeuetrr. NO.'JU: tem 
ihV>ewture. 42. mittimus». 40; wiml. twlm; 

lulu. .16; weather. Hoagy
Wsiiaiuh»—Wind. 8.E.; we»»her, fair.
Ksyloops—Itsrometer, *•16; lempersture.

32. minimum. 32; wlod, *W., 4 miles; 
west her, fair.

^rkervllle-Barometer. 30.00. temiwca 
tniV. 36. minimum. 26; Wind. 8.W.. 8 
uilb'i*; weather, cloudy.

Nenh. Wash. -Barometer. ^114; temperv 
ture, 42. minimum. 42: wind, E.. fl miles;
«win. .44: weather, rainy.

Portland, Oregon Bsrsiueter. 30.18; tem 
_ yemture, 44. minimum. 8; Wind, 8.E., 14 ” ® ,
II . guiles; r«ln. .til ^weather, rainy. —Tho in>i-e< tion of No. 1 ‘ "• at the
I ■n’acoma Barometer. 3iy20; tenq»ersture. drill hgll last night passetl off very sue-

42. minimum. 42; wind, 8.R., 4 mile* ; oe**fully. The gun drill of the s*won
rsui. ^02; weather, rainy. teams was illmo<t isTfeet. not a single

’-----^^■ •-----
similarly successful insiiectitm on Mon
day evening, and t«>-rdrfht No. - Co. will 
be examined. Col. Peters stated Inst 
night that the inspection w> far bad l**en 
by long «aids the ipost successful he had 

f >v«*r 6id4 of the fckw! Iwttilioa. -...—:—

Will Soon Begin to Flow Ont 
From Dawson- -Estimate of 

the Output.

♦♦ws

Fight Over Claims on the Ool- 

boun-Avalanche Derails a 

Trail on White Pass.

cevled the figure «*stimntetl by the com 
niitfee, but an extra effort is to Im* made 
by the cidVctoFS to oltfntn suffieient 
funds to enable all the events provided' 
for to be arrange*!. —~

According to news just receiveil from 
Dawson the estimates made hitherto of 
tks output of thv taises this eeason baye 
been considerably below, the mark. The 
largest estimates of the Klondike gold 
yield this si-ason rnngtsl from twelve to 
twenty millions. The Klondike Nugget 
of April 8th says: “The output has now 
Iteeu more than doubled. It is probable 
that royalty will be paid this year on 
over $8.000,000. Exemptions and eva
sions will give atamjUlouble that amount 
as the production of the territory for the 
year ending iu the summer of THU0. The 
primitive methods ustsl iu working the 
claims made it very uulikriy that the 
washup will give more than twelve to 

" flftein millions on the “outside, Dttt tn- 
ve-tigntmn slwww that it wiU be much

As compiled by the Yukon Midnight 
Sun. this season’s yield will be nearly 
Sweaty millb»»* nûub- u|» a* fuilûW»;
r KHtorn.lo. $5.500,000.

Bonanza. $5,OO0,«S*.
Hunkers. Fi«K « ».< * ». _ _
Dominion. *1.500.000.
Gold Run. VWXMfi).
Sulphur, $500.000.
tjuartr.. $25«A«*i. ---------------------
Eureka. F25O.000
All oth«*r cr«-«*s. including Btiwnrt. 

oyer $1.000.000.
News is given from the Vpprr fslboB» 

of nesv finds there. On Sunday
not think the population 
Z500. probably 8,000^-* re simply a wait- 
log |he going of the miuw iu get "ut 
aimmgst the creeks. It is quite a

ISSpring Time i
• r i y •Ionic lime.

The ^hole system needs 
energizing and invigor
ating after the winter’s 
relaxing influences.

Is pre-eminently the tonic stimulant of the age.
It tones up the stomach. Gives healthy, 

vigorous action to Body and Brain. Enriches 
the blood, steadies the nerves and energizes
the whole system.___-.1-.. . --------- -------------------

Sold by druggists everywhere. t~

SGLK AGENTS TOR CANADA i

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., Montrkal.

CREDULITY - -i
la not expected of you. we «Imply ask that you will give

hint

*tvin Frsmdscb—Bsromrirr.“ 1ftt♦‘nvper 
Xture. 48. minimum, 48; tvhuL W., $ mile*; 
weather, cloudy.

For fo hour* ending Z p.m. Thmsday. 
YTetprU ami VU-inlty. Valeriy wind*; 

emo’tt l' (t, root sad *hr»w--r,v
Lower Mainland.—Ita**»érly wlml*; cool . 

•md showery.

CITÏ HEWS IU BRIEF.
BONDI i> a pete Gaytoe tea. •

Danderine, the out* Hair producer, jwt ar- 
taad at 6. kesek#'*, 42 tesernmaqt etreet.

—An intiTPvtVng «mierfainment is to be 
held in the Centennial Mrihoitist church 
on Friday >T<*nm* next. Taking advan
tage of the presence in the city of a 
large number of rlei-gymest who are here 
aiteml.ng the district meeting aqd con
ference. The manag«neut of the Cen
tennial ehnn-h have arranged a pro
gramme for Friday evening in whicdi the 
talent will I** exchtsively clerical. 8*»lo*. 
Fpovrhrt.. quarte It W-aUil rccitatHW* will 
In- provided and an interesting evening 
1» antieipate<L

—’rhv remains of the late WLUiâm 
Ralph CprlY'Ml wen- inl.,rr«rol

* "Ray cemetery, the funerai pro- 
cecling from the family residenee. D<mg- 
laa street to the Centennial Methodist 
rhtm-h. R» v. W. H. Barra«-lougfi «-.*»- 
ducted very imprewive eervLi-w. there 
wa* a large attendance of the friends 
of the deceased and the floral offering* 
were very numerous. Messrs. IL 41. 
Hall, Walter Morris, 8. Ji»bn*. S. G. 
8pence, W. W. Hall and Mr. Deville 
acted as pallbearers.

—Arrangement* ^nve Iwn made by

John Coyne renche»! Haines from that 
district. He brought with him some very 
rich siMi-imens of gold and *nj’* ihnt tlie 
upper Calhoup H* ^ne of. the <-oming rich 
gold camp* lie state* that a party of 

sight to see them ploughing around I prospector* had arriver! on the upper 
amongst the mud. for the streets are | Calhoun on February 10 and that «inr-e 
perfectly devoid <*f snow, with very ] their arrival they have been viwy busy

------- Headquarter* of—tke*—Seattle- Post-
laRelligencer at Frank Campbell's, old 
paatottce.

------- The pr> nii<ww wbteb w*U be va*-atxsL
by th. Pandora <tr«*et tire brigade are 
in great d«*maml. Friends of the library 

u are asking t lui t. the entire buiMing tie de-
-.THU LION IS KlXli OF BEASTS, rot.»! !.. thr of that inutitution. the 

THE MONARCH KINO O F gn.im.l H.»>r being employe.! «» a reailin*
WJIKEI-S. T. 0. MOODY, JR. room anil the upper »al *>r ^ J'*^*rT
OLYMPIC CY't'LERY. * pro|**r. Ou the other hand <Thief Sncje

month» will unMiUl. for it is not by any 
means certain that there is the nut king 
of a great mining vamp hen-, though 
some of the wisest mid best informed 
have un hesitation iu exprossiiig the 
utnowt eonlitlettrr in the fat an* of the 
distriri. rkwenwry. distant fnan Atlin 
7i miles,.is quite a town, and will do a 
ripping commercial busin«*w ttys sum-

Near strike* are reported on a couple 
of tributaries, Mi«<*i* ami McKee

fHH BPiiwtkt.
the Western < anada l‘rees Awwriatio» gjv.-n, but u ho is vaeafctd f«r by tbmw 
to visit Seattle on the excuraRta it will | wh*. know, came in and reported one 
make to the Pacific Coast. They will 1 *nd om-half onneew »»f gfdd fo the pan. 
arrive about June 24 or 26. It t« hoped ; recorded hi* claims, and slipped away 
that it will I** iNwwible for the Caeada again, no one knowing where he went 
Press As*<m iation to |swt|M>ne their visit j or who he was, but the report is bona 
until the National Editorial AaawUi- 1 fi'le. Of course, It cannot lie kept secret 
Liun arrive, a Hunt the mi.ldle of July, , long and he nui hot take up the whole 
but they have been assured of » he»rt^J creek. Americans who tw»k out linmaes 
wéTeonie~skbuld <hey~ï*ome earlier, of 
await the visit of the National Etfitork 
al Association.

-The two perf«wro*raee* !<» be given in 
j A. U. U. W. Hall this week for the 

!u*neftt of the widow and children of the
__ —______ j late John McKerlle should receive the

pard luis niatlc A.request that the office liberal patronage of.-the public. Un
—Monuments, the hugest stock in tu# vacated t»y t’hief l>e»*y lie »et apart for ; Friday eroning the three act military

province to select from, and all kinds of ) th.- use of the rity detectives, who *re drama “Rio Grande*’ wil he presented,
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner at present very rnwh handicapped \ty the Tlu* is one of Charles Townsend's most

"ür«dr«7roë" sB"«miTIT- fh»-y <-on»ë Hërrîer^ fir ’Uiid fécônlciî tîw-îr claims are- dally re- '
«swing them and, of course, are pro
tect e«l in what wa* re<-orded |>rop**rty 
bef<m» tlie passing of the ari. The other* 
who foiled to th» this and are, there
fore. «ut of their chance, are kicking 
themselves and are prepared to kick the 
government and every Canadian who 
ha* any right th»i they aeimot seettve. 
Tall sw«*aring, wild words ami a few 
throat* an* the onler of the day. But,

HeiMinfc whm 
and in so doing had negbs-ti*.! to w*enrd 
their Iwations. Another party of pros- 
pedOfl who aHdved about this tim. be
came a wan* of this fact and at once pro- 
v»*'disl to jump the. tlalins of llw* origi
nal loeator*. This res&ltnl in a battle 
royal hi which all concerned .were ptelty 
well u*ed no. bnt the original locators 
were declared the victor*, the vanquished 
miner* agreeing to guard the claim* 
while the owners went away to record 
them.

The «TArw rvf 8 WtlMBIIL nt Haine*, 
was robbed of a large amount of tanner 

!a*t week. The bark door had 
l***n foree<l open, aqd the thief must 
have hero nretty w<til acquainted with 
hi* nnmtnndinc*. for he coolly carried 
awav the money during a few minute* 
that the cmnloyews were absent from the 
hnlldlns- Tbp.. exact. sjmmnt_of ^JlLQBi3L 
taken has pot been made known.

A fab- trial. Yen will then autant to all Its < Dims. It la a Ceylon Tea
'*«Hr"«w ’ siekiee bf |7e rrVct mirTfy. ^iTaha1iff~ antrTyacliair o»l mi -

wnenoM.it Is Imoorted dbeot to your table One trial will make you 
I « ronflant u*er. ASK YOU» CMOCER FOR IT.

Work ha« ito’en eomhuiiecd on tbe new 
wharf at Usines, and the ivharf will 
w>fin 1*e réadv f«»*- the largest stenmer* 
to land tmth freight and po**enger*.

Avalanche*.
The usual springtime avalanches ar* 

nmtrrrng on the -While Fus». Un the
27th a small jtyaUacI.........
« :iriti came dowa ever the white Paai

ik

BÜX

Shoes by mail.
If you don’t live in a town where there is 

a “ Slater Shoe ” Agency, you can get your 
exact fit, in shape, size and width, and you 
can choose the precise leather you want, from 
“TheCraft ofSt. Crispin the handsomestaud 
most complete shoe catalogue ever published

in America. It tells all about The 
“Slater Shoe,” and accurately des
cribes the different kinds oFleath- 
ers,—the kind of Wear they’re 
good for, and how to care for them.
Price : $3.50, $4.50 and $5.50.

Write for one, it'a free.
Victoria Shoe Co., J. H. Baker and J. Fallertoa.’Sole Local Agents.

Yates and Blanchard street».

—A special meeting of the Native Sons 
of British Columbia WiU be held oil 
Monday evening,, a uumbvr of initiates 

'having exprvt-Mril their anxiety to enter 
lh * order a* soon/a* possible.

—IJONDI Is a perfect bkmd of tea. •

iiiHufficietocy of the acrommoitatifm p«vy 
vlded for them.

—British Columbia !s to be visited by 
H. R. H. Princess Henry of lYuwfia, 
and Vancouver is “greatly excited.” That 

I is tfaç substance of a disjMtb’h appearing 
! iu thv IaouJoo, England. Empira, and

purporting fo tome ftom a British Cot- 
■ e i umbia corre* 1* 1 mlenL Poe*ibly the cor

—The marriage tvqk place at St. John*i n Vondcnt got tbe Dcadman's Ivtajwr 
rhuroh ywsterdiy afternoon of F. H- , bu-imw* tangU*d up with tbe exjK*cted 
Price, ot thd firm of Ttiurpe & Co., one , vjMjt German Prince**. However,
of tbe prypririor* of the Cuwichan hotel. jt w|(| be in order for the Ter/uinal City 
and Mis* Edith Lucy Booth, of'this city. lo gt.t ««cited immediately. PrUicese 
The R<*v. Percivul Jenna performeil the Henry of Prussia, It will be remembered, 
ceramuny in the prewnuv of thé immedi- | joined her husband, who is «-raising i®

jgte friends’ of the contracting parties. ! rhinwv waters, a few moikhs Dg«>. at
’The bridv was giveu.J\w h#* btvtiwt i liuegtemg. and her idwirtaef wmy-hdiita ÎK awd tita
Mr. Ge«nre fb*#th. Mr F. 8. Wilnifr j ÿia th«- Empress litw an«! th* -Canadian ably to

_ r i. -t n.'ii. The honermoon j R..nwrox-.-—this
will 1m* siHiut at Cow ivhan lake. j origin of the report.

Daily Times will be delivered to enb-
scribers at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.

neetiiitf < i ih" 11
Co*umbia <'oll«‘ge of ^Physicians and 8ur- 
feota Wli yesterday me following riti- 
1-rr* were etwléd : President, Dr. J. C.
Davie, Victoria; vv*«*-pn*id«»'. Dr: W. |
J. McGulgan, .Van««»uver; trwùrvr, Dr. —O— —

Dihu-ku. Victoria; nyistrar. Dr. r-Victoriana will have an owurh.uity 
Fagan, V:in«-«mvtr', ••xamm«-i>, Dr."J. <’. - **'• KntnUiv wviimc.^lay jdjh, ju j.-ftj.'-U, 

JSj& wrmrr- ®TW-T yTrOhjgan: I irTMWtaelttfll front of an nneenaMimdr 
ineilicni juriepnuiffuce: Dr. I>efvvre, an- i wh«*h the Rev; J. M. tîleery, who has 
atomy ; Dr. IL E. McKct hniey physiology just arrive*! in this rôuntry from E«ir- 
aud pathology; Ik U. M. J<*ic*. mid- «*pe, will deliver bis lecture on the “1’n»- 
Wif«*ry and durons**- of women ; Dr. Dun- . sion Play ai Obérammergau. Ihr lec- 

- -j * ,vill la- K-liYuml, tn ^ Aad

Arnuw>n was n*i**atedly enthusiastically 
WMtRed afid hcr statue p**sin»t*. "MhF 

From tho 1st of May tha Victoria thi ni: new to her audieno», were verl*

.mdicyui; AuilUlr* .sjbmk;.
try ituu miterxa inwaica. The «txawiua-
tilo» of candidates oommenc«*l thi* a f- 
jb?rt»H>u, thirte** presenting themsidvee. 
It wyll lust for sex-craJ day*.

—Don't be fcokd with poor druge. 
JBny llw* best at the new drug store. P. 
W. Fawcett A Co.. 4Ü CTovcTumenT 
street. — •

Th.- éiitai moetWÿ mc-tVu^ *«>f th* 
Friendly Help was brid at their rooms 
yesterday. Ri|H)rts were received from 
the different viwtors and members. The 
constitution as revised by lh«* Woman s 
<1onm-il was diin-usse1!. Alioui twriity-
eYu pmuma m, aaalMM dnriag ,h«. „hllrato wjll ba played tar. Mr. K. Few-

------ “ ’1 1 vll. who will t]*o tfe hew.nl in a violin
solo fptitled “Kle*y." by Eni.l. ,h<* 
ohoni.-; 'ÎS'flw-''"RIRJab- arv “The Ix.nl 
I lath Kialti-I Tlo-e " “Hw to Wm.-hina 
(leer Israel"' and “He That Shall En-, 
dure to *tle End." The mdoiet* a de Mr*. 
Helmehea. Mrs. R. Jonw and Mm: 
lamndy, Mr. Eel» and Mr. Cave, the 
Other soloist» for the evening are Mr. 
E Orir-zelle. Mr. .1. Klngham and Mr. 
B n. Rusaetl. Mrs. D: R. Harris and 
Mr. fille, will play an organ «.do, the 
latter genth-wap acting a# arcoropagUt 
timroghout the prdgramroe.

month of April by the Friendly H'elp, 
•4» w-itb erwerlws. thaoe .with fW’V .ta'V 
with mediHne, :iud font with milk f"r 
th.. month. Hit.' h.ui mil paid, aftt HAS 
n hal.v'e ratriage, and ..lev a, had cloth
ing. The following kindly donated rlotll- 
ing: Mrs. Iinpont, Mrs. IJaaell. Mys. 
Roily. Mrs. Beoven. Mrs. Sealsrook, Mrs. 
McMlcting, Mrs. Rtraehagan. Mrs. A. 
Wilson. Mrs. t’rnw-Baker. Mi*a. Nleh- 
olljVk Mrs. Scott: Mrs. ROMs, shoe» and 
rubbers: A Friend, .-oats; Mrs. S«; 
boots: Mrs. Manrrm, Jacket: Mrs. Hea
ven. cash: «be Corporation, neb; tbe 
Provincial Government, caab.

e-HONDI it the It teat end beat. •

'Hithi-iral at T:TÎ0"p.m.'. ânTfbe proreeda 
ar** le xo to the funds of the ILomae 
CiilhoJif oridianage. The Rev. Father 
Cleary ha* wttnemed the famous play 
many tim«*«. and being a man of excep
tions! rwltnn* and pleasant addrewi hie 
lecture mi the subject ha* won him de- 
xervpdraJikrtty. ——-

—Tlie musical attraction for this ev«- 
Jng Is the aauwd concert to la* given in 
<he Church of Our Ixird 1R«-formrd 
jÇjiiecopal), the |kogramnu* of which has 
alr*adv l**ii pubHWhed. Mi** Laura Loe- 
wen w*ill »iny “Abide XVith Me,” a com- 
(HMitlon of Mr. Burnett’s, and the violin

Bros. HPIH____
bitions during the evening. Sviit* may 
be reserved at J. Dr WftffVB*l office. 
Fort street

wisely for them, they paw** there. Ttn-re an«ÏYuk«»n Rsilwjiy track, al*»ut midway i 
l*»pular drama*, the scene lieiug Laid will lie no violence or ahotgun holding . |H«twecU Glacier ami the tunnel. II | 
au <»ng the hill* on the Mexican border. \ d«nsu of claim*. | Btru,.|| au ,.ngtnc standing on the track
An extra attrait ion will be provided by j Hero 1 me y *ay Atlin is & very order- i „n(| deraile.1 it, but ««therwitfe «lid no I
.Mener*. l‘eden, Erakim-, and the Hill ly and law-alading town. Though there j ,|aroagV Thi* led t«i a i-ananl that an j

who wil* be seen in athletic exhi are nine licensed salmms in oi**raUon— ! wginv ^a<| |NVQ t«da!lv «hinoli*hed. A
ami more to follow—end much lushing. | ^ ^ aIiOW cuTcrod the track
Staggering .lrnnkcnn»- V rare and j „om, mtk .hsianceTbet Staline*! 
rnmv to pcact'cnllt nl At 10 a m . I will He «pcn Tiy 1ST, cvrt,ing. Transfers I
tV* MtreetM an* a* qiuet as a Quaker h , . . ,v »he avci- !

rrffgi!*-«k.jyitr. iSàmn nl. tirojdu»*yH*....Tbw vmly gamWnr per- I »,hat,bV roovcmcût .,f mm.
Victoria theatre last evening, iivwanâ» mttted m town is the* ni«-kel-tn-tbe-dot. 
of five hundretl music lovers attmided I “ldltle Monte Carloi” It is a great 
the recital given by Mis» Lillian Armron ; <imtra*t from Skugway where the town 
in Philharmonic Hall, which was under ; Is wide ojam and lieats anything 1 have 
the distinguished pair mage ot His Hon- ever seen. Mr. Graham. G«4«| ('ommis- 
or the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Mo sioner. ami Mr. Brownlee*, the surveyor.
Innés. Miss Any son was assisted by Mr. are the* iwk* of the walk here and have

l»y their unflinching fidelity to straigh*
Uw» woe g«*idve opinion a eu all sides.
Of couroe there are some gsmtJers, 

the tri«> <»f-\'ietoei«V-faTorltw*. Miss 1 *» the case, hnt if tin* 1w*eo
wp wnv ss » th, wbm.sbr.nto a , groat rmiung camp, the stamp of - -

these two men will remain upon it a*

very incepti..n; Mr. Brownlee* has pre
pared t«ipogrnphi«viI plan* of tho town 
site, a large *»q»ia drawing of the town, 
t«»gether with four «lmk*n photograph*, 
which he hah forwanled to the govern
ment, so that they are in a position to

The latest Designs, 
the Newest ShadesSPRING SUITINGS

HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
enre l» A CàII. TaBen, SS INeilaa SteeeL

Gideon Hicks and Misa Laura Adams,

th«- fil—dy ce viable nputation

eortatnl 
have lieen nninterrupted.

A Ding Dive.
While at work in the Trendwril mine* 

nt Juneau. Gharh's John*«m fell 2."8l fw*t 
down the shaft and, «frange to say. was 
almost uninjured. Fellow worker* went 
down at once in the bucket vxpwting V» 

ig up hi* body, but n»u b to their *«r

:,"w 

\ • beta]
* ! priai

tu pin- M
piano solus, with her usual brilliancy, the 
Instrument being a magnificent Steiu- 
w.iy supplicil by Messra. M. W. Wait! 
At Co. A rtieiferous encore was gra
ciously rcepomleil to by Mia* Adams, of 
miiumo pl;iying-thu. ainli«-n«.y* Would *T*n
'never' fd Tiavrt cïiôfflffiï WT
Hicks cohf ribuTêtï f w o bil rî t one solo* ami 
took pnrt ill a duet *ith Mis* Arm term, 
delighting hi* audiences in every number. 
The reeital was in every way a very

boot*, which from the contari with the 
rook* hn«l tn-en complctri.v torn front hi* 

r>«ndww*io»» «bowed only 
1 the IkmIv. which w as at I îî*one bruise uih»u the liody. 

the k ne»». __ ____ ....____ r___ .
A careful survey of the >Mittom of the 

shaft, where John*«»n hn«i land**»!, showed 
eight fret of water, which was the leak- 

. Hgv «if the mine from the rain whlcti had
iwi e*t*k* ^****** ,.tr; „ *t»Me»»y r x» vra v «' Tkio

This, of eonrse, ia all in

Gold Hill dirt, while Clarke’s is similar 
to dirt carrying Hunker gold.

About four months ago a party of 
Swede* sunk à shaft, at the top «if the 
hill to the remarkable depth of 1Î4N» fe«4,. 
and they found $1.‘J5 to the i*nn without 
having struck, b nlrock.

Clark*1 *ol«j his ciai:n to XlcDowclI. | 
FT t xvkee* * « by for $yt.onit after which 

Careful investign*
they found him alive and wett.

The first «prostinn Tic nsY«*«l wh»*n drnwfT,
of %tr* sboww the gravri t<« run <-m

pleteiy through tlu* hill to the Klondike 
river side.

; A Boy’s Suit ;
i ^

ai«*nt longer. It Is not 
l ittle Idver Pit! 
lli Me pill. Rmall prl
pm.

wry. Carter’s

fp will cure you. Doer, one 
I price. Small dose. BmaP

but firmly, 
squatters’ right*. All that lias been Johnson had fallen heu«l

Thtfi thtr 
finit, ns he

written r«* tlu* Gold Ooimnisslooer giv , whir,hl5 thrm,eh ""l
L4U.Aa:uiuil Lr the rt^s-:ii

t-r- k« n. TTenve fin* same right «*f purchai 
other*, and If anyone buys over their 
bead he will here to pay for the im
provement* mnile by-tbe squatter. The 
government sale of lot* will, 1 have posi
tive information, take idnce on the 17th 
day of May. The men in bind ne** are 

«loing an excipient tra<1e *t*»»mingly. 
• ttonalatol I iv * aptohiid opportunity here for

* a good «hut 1st and a i-lnmls-r and ftn- 
smith. there Airing neither in town.

,—The Itev. H. H. Gowcn w-ill lroture 
again thi* evening at 8t. Amlrew’* Vres- 
byterian hs-ture room, hi* mibjn-t lieiug 
“Dante and Hi* Times.” The lecture 
last night an Robert Louis Stevenson, a 
most charming and luminous account of 
the .mrfltyr, hi* choree ter,. life. a ml 
methods wa* inadequately 
owing, preliably, to oth«*r attraction* of 
a fighter nature, but It Is hoped that dur- 
Ing the n-mam.lcr ..f the rourse, Mr. | -There was a large attendance of 
Go wen will meet with the appreciation ; rhemher* of C.oirt Ynnconwr, .1750.

—HO.ND!
true.

J»e*»s perfection

| «pee 

9 I iiunl

lie ha* a right to. expect. Tif-marrow 
Mr. <3owcn wifi «peak to the ladl«w in
to rented in the w«*rk of the Jubilee Hos
pital <>n “MvIhcrluHHl." the oldeet «d 
th.ur prcecnt »*ffort beiitg the prom«»tion 
of the much needed miitcrnity wsnl for 
that Institution. Thi* address #111 take 
pînei» nt 1 p.m."a ml from A to fl tltatere" 
will be received at the hospital by the 
Ladle»* Auxiliary, assisted by the mn*. 
tron and staff. Mr. Gowcn will give hi* 
remaining lM-turc* «m Friday and Sat
urday evening*, his subject* being re- 
syectireh: t'Thc Fairie Qiseeee'" ami 
“Hamlet.” The former subject should 
In* of internet to the member* of *«uno of 
the resdhurrireled i- «ml i* *
speeinl hwrttf# Mr tiwri'i,

Rutter, angnr. %», and coffee, beet 

«Quality at Hardrea» Clogke’a.

at the meeting held «m Mom!ay night, 
when business of iirtere*t to the order 
wa* disposed /if. Several pnnipo*ItVm« 
were received, ap|)l;rinlw electi*d and 
four Initiated arcordlnc to the ancient

wt*' not broken. He went to Ms work
the following morning. His wife is 
bonn«1 up to Juneau on the Cottage City.

Another Gravel District.
According to news brought by late 

arrivals from Dawson, what in supposed 
fo ht* one of the most remarkable delim
its of wash gravel In the K9«mdike 
ppfrlons wss found upon the *pnr of the 
mountain dividing the Kh-ivfikt* river rmd 
IriVftf gulch. Thrro diffemit dtqios’t* 
each cnrryinr gold in l«**ser or greater 
qn^ntitle*. con 1m* traced.

• Some time in last Jnlv or August a 
rn.in n*mcd Clarke commenrM drifting 
into wb*t 1* r.oW’tTro lower half of No. 
9d. etriklnc prosoeefs from t1,o first. 
M.tpv »>rr«or»s pa**^ng alone the trail 

eont'mieil incaefnm. Hw ww 'tar-laws wm- .Ii- ’......’■ ’ „ ,
raaw» an.l adranrvd !.. runw up" «**Tn *“’•*» t* «H M* *» renllsj-il.
1« ttlr m-kThi.-nllR , TlW'awtal ftHHIrr ” • "f**».«1***-» «“* »M. C"*
pri-lylrine !.. *># s.-ri,-s of mwwHAt. t-i’ln <1—<4oo-snt. As his
liMlln» partio. florin* IW .innmw i-von Arift Iff*- •>'" *><» Ms ••nr-.t-oiiV
Inrs, for their friends, both young «ml
old.

-Tbe -promenade concert to he given
Wv the Fifth Regiment bqnd on Wedncs- t.' •

........ - ' ' ■ 1 •
t , f i ' *• ii," - • •'• the fif-it'i f•r WB 11

torn fp«*t. nrera-’ing Ü5 rent* to the POO. 
t1**. Inv#>«**n*t1m «w>r*wni aH the-possi-

day. the 14th Inst.. In the Drill Hall
for the benefit of the R, <L Orphange is 
looked forward to with meek ydeawnro
able antlripailon. It will probnMy be 
irad-* or# *f the society crests *f -the 
month.

•v*»k*e4 not
ÿt about the vfime ♦ t"»e -nofh^r rirac-

■fKwwVai* t«e«nmt fttrte**»firi»4 hrd V-ebn we*-k
4Vb the Kion«*1Ve «l*e o# the kill, and In 
a «hurt time he reenr»1«d Itnemnerr hep eh 
etnirn. R«M»ent InTestiVat'en h*S shown
that the Klondike deposit* resemble*

lakeside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

Tkt Nate» fkblaq and Summer Reaart 
el the Island.

EXCELLENT RCATINR.
Stage leave* imm-so* Mnmlsy.

• W«Mlii«-*»l*y and FrMay. Special 
tU'k**(M will b»* .iaauctl by the B. ..A 
N. R. It. C«». for i’«iwlvhan loike 
(•a. Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day*. g«««Hl fin- IS day*; $8.00 return.

PKlCI IIIUML, Frepe.

One of tin* best catches of the sea- 
no n .« boy’s t6c. Sailor Hl-niro f.»r 

. M vtftUi.

t 60S» f. a SOTS because thed\c 
# tains). i >
t 6139 F 38 MOTHERS, because I1
$ ttugil«war m»Me. " " i!
f C00» f 32 EVanrSOllY, because 11 

f 115 tirkt Is tow. l •

t

i mmm minm mm
-OF THB—

YIOTORIA

FRIDAY EVENING, 5lh INST.
"W TVS • C. Mourn MALI

A full attendance Is requested
UEO. HI LB Y, Preside»:.

Made of good fast color Rngl »h 
s»lat«M| «-otton. In neat navy blue 
Slid White 4 stripe*, with medium 
width circular sailor collar*, 4-holy 
bone buttons and elastic waist 
bund; ISO cents. H'xes to fit »-year- 
old boys and untler.
Many ~ s wise mother is otherwise 
when It” comes to buying boys’

Cants; think* ehe can wave money 
V making them herself at home. 

But van *hc? Boys' knicker pants 
of lste*t tweed, nest «trine*, well 
ifiied; Two porkers;' fir fronts

W. G. CAMERON,
The :M*iu«w'lMlged .cbi-sjiest fash 
Clot birr In Vlct«fr'a. So Johnson

-j

TO LET
STORES IN FELL’S BLOCK
The ? tores sndjpromtog» St present ooce- 

pled bv MI’ssrsT Weller Itroihcr* will b«* to 
let after 1st July. Alterations will be 
made to accommodate tenants. Apply to 

JAMES F. FKLL. or TnOltNT*
From the 1st of Mey the Victoria 

Daily Times will be delivered to »ub- 
acribera at 90e. per week or 75c. per 
moatk.
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Canadian
Pacific-s»» 
Railway

Tue THOTTBI.E IN SAMOA 

How I* A rom» nul Who ts lo Blâme. f Hotel Dawson
•• ®a# ©O and 07 Y*t«» IV

TRANSPORTATION.

»«..
VICTORIA, B.C.

f 1.00 lier day or 8400 per week. Rœm*
The 1 .oadon Dally Mall of April IH 

*avv To-day’a new*, from Kainon pWfi
that a aitualion which «ru «tien» la be- si.to >Vr we<:k. Kur,.|.,uii nn.l Aoi.rtran 
wmhig iu.powibîe. Civil war among the pinn*. Xvwly furalsàed ami nii'tvd 
ial'imleu hua culmine ted In a MYAge ;»« iiiruughout. VK, rnmifonn
tack Ur the Mataafa, upon au Auglo ; JOHN MFCIfAEU. rroprtc.o,.
American detachment, !

Those who blame Germany for the and saw him eafe to the London Mission- 
vreaent trouble*» are not far wrong-tor ary Boeiety** headquarter*. Hdre *i* 
the Berlin treaty, which was obtained hundred women and old men bad col- 
by. Bismarck's diplomacy. is the source lected. ....
and origin of the juimhief, while the A fore# of bluejackets at once sur-
(ierman Consuls and official* in Samoa 
hare distinguished them selves by their 
duplicity, brusqueueee and chicknery. 
“Every petty advantage red every dis
creditable trick, whether diplomatic or 
otherwise. Is taken advantage of by 
them, *ays an American witness who 
knows Samoa, “to harass and embarras*

rounded the building and held it. During 
the afternoon, however, the victory of 
the Mataafan# was assureil. and over a 
thousand refugees escaped to the I'or- 
poise. The surrender of Tanu was de
manded of Captain Btnrdee, who refused 
emphatically.

For the next two days fighting and dis-
*.„r thv Vuit- hrd. r at Apia . tinned, and then the 

ed States and Great Britain.’* British and Ameru-an Consuls decided to
It need scarndt Ih* said that ip this rwogniw Hatnafa—In the interest* of 

conduct they are, a* a rule, going far be- peace—a* the actual King. A proriaion- 
yond t ha instruct ions of the German gov- al government was formed with the tier* 
crament - I man Dr. RnfM at itw head. At one»* Dr.

ALreudv the policy Tula all i»ut led to an RaiM proclaimed himself acting Chief ollision between the United jusflre, wftE tlie snpport of the German

. MAITLAND KERSEY, 
Managing Director.

THROUGH TICKETS
W8 BILLS OF LABine

Froln British Columbia and Puget Sound 
Ports to

Atlln,
Dawson

"‘Yukon_..
DAILY SERVICGON LAKES AND 

IIHPEN YUKON

Tbs most direct route to at points Best 
and Southeast

mouonpaoceniMM cm
‘ Mlnnoeoelle,

St. Paul,
Toronto, 

Montrant, 
Boston

Without chansb

Ticket, to o. from .H pto.1. I. I

Per rates, folders, pamphlet* a 
formation caM ou or aodreas

B. W. GREER, Agent,
Cor. Government and Port Sts»Sorenueeetaod Port St* J

s AAAAAAAi

Wasblsrton * Alaska SS. Co j.
LIONTNINO EXPRESS

(LIM1TBI».)
WHAltr STUKKT. VICTORIA. , 

Tim. Tmble No. «^Tehla, Kebnury

VANCOUVER BODtS.
Victoria 16 V.noour.r dally except lloaday 

ut 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria daily except Monday 

at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrivai of O. P. 
R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad- 

V?r. _î.Bd J'°,u Honda/ at É1
8 dock, Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o'clock. Sunday's steamer to* New 
Weotmiaster connects with C.P.R. train 
No. 3. going east, Monday.

Car Plumper Paaa, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’rtork,

r^Ve.nde^.nd Hornby Itoanda, Friday at 
Laaee New Weatmlnatoc for Victoria, »•

SWftSS?’ Tbur*“"'
Foc F lumper Paaa, Tbnraday aid Saturdayat 7 o clock.
Pow Pender Island and Moresby IalandL 

Thursday morning at T o’clock. 
NORTHERN ROUTE.

1 each month/at ^Lcto^k.*°d 01

KLONDIBB BOUTS. 
Kte.rn.hlpe of tbl. eoaipen, will lean for 

Juuean. Dyea and Kkngw.y

BABCL1J BOtHM) BOUTS.
«*!” >—”• Vlctorln for fS-»R ■•dK.nmd porto on l be let. 7th. 

14th and XHb of ewrh month, extend- 
top^ latter tripe to Qnatalno and Cape

1 support «
Consul and the German resident*.

Against the Froteot* 
of the British gnd American Consul*.

To uphold the right» of Bnglaml ami 
the United Rtitfeu Captain Rtordee an- 
nfiunciil that Chief Justice Uhamber* 
would ait in court on January 7. and an
nounced that he would open fire if any 
remittance was made. When the dhy 
came the Porpoise chaired for action.

EXPRESS SERVICE
An efficient aa«l sellable expreou 

servicc Is TmrtBTiftHRr s iïd opersTwT 
by the (wmimiBy over all the route* 
travened l»v Ita steamiv*; expreon 
matter ami post si «>xpre** messages 
carried at reasonable rote*.

For rates end rues-vallons apply at th* 
General Offices.

32 Fert Stmt. Vietorla,
Or to A. H, B. MACGOWAN.

General Agent, 
sat Can bio St., Vancouver. 

FRED P. MBVBRv.
Genera' Agent

loj YeJer Way. S«atlls.
>\r,yv6AtibM»#^T.xje^4wyieieisiu',«* ! ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCTY.

armed cidlision between the 
Btatee and Germany. In Maig-h. 18NI». 
when the war*hi|W of the two power* 
were cleared for action and facing each 
other, only the opportune hurricane pre
vented a catastrophe, by striking alike 
the German and

American Squadrons.
By the Berlin treaty of IW). Mataafa, 

whose family ha^l for generations held 
lhe kingship of Suuioav wiui exrluded
from the throne, at rht6 instance of Uer- and Mr. IThamlx rs, with the English and 
many. He wm replaced by King Malle- American Consols and a force of blue- 
«01 LkU iep«. who dlul ill lout Mut-VJiil. r; JsitiiL.KrllL-to the mmt, from whW h 
and after a futile rising was hnudial ov«*r the German provisional government had 
to the German*, nnd imprisoned in the withdrawn its guard, 
island of Jaluit in 1808. ! The lonr wn* foun«l h»cket|. and the

Mataafa had all the *ym|iathy atnl 'German Consul and Dr. Haffcl sp|tenr«>d j
support of UttUtct ÜWvenaeu, wju» . and Mgetl iue4fe»rt*i«»i hih-the i
awinred him^thafthe British Government bluejacket* smashed in the d«H»r. The j
would never take step* against him. Chief Justii’v took hi* sent and read a |
When he was banished he was till»*l s^e.-ch comVinninc the lawless and dis*
with resentment at what b* considered creditAj^J>r^*eedjnga <g the provisional
hi* betrayal. governirent. MeVintime Dr. Ralfcî was

In Augiist of last year he wa* permit- shouting from a baIrony. “I am the an
ted to return, but only on giving a pro- preme court! I am the chief justice!”
mise that he would a 1*4 a in from all par- f>u th** news of this Incident reaching
ticipation in Samoan |s>lit»<-*. This was th#» world—Samoa is not connected with
an infraction of the Berlin trenty, wh»ch sub-marine cable with New Zt^Iaml—the Rii»w#K d* ..h tsoIho
two the Samoans the right to elect United State* ilesfiatrhed A«lmiral Kants IvOrlll ISOIIR«1 IfalDS
whom th«#y plewiwd a* the aucçesaor df with the Fhila.b Iphia. and Kngland the I will Jeare Victoria as follower
liaUetoa. a* it virtually «Usqualifiv l the Taur*#ga and Royalist When thew* *h ps Train No. 2.^DaUy t#x<s*l Sundays» »SD-
ffiom important camlidat*»;....  asrived4t xva» »leeéle»l 1>T Adwiral K<mt» | Arriving at SUaauigan Lake lu. 11

It was in this way that Mataafa’*, re- and the British commander*, after con- j Fnncana at 10-40 a.m.. N anal mo .lura >“k »|U. ' AÎthMWk. h* M We. fenmr. wW, th, »w. r«,«to. Beilieb ! “J.**? *•“ ’ ■“*' »«"<*** «
........ Own»«f-« fierwet rnemy. »wl ha.l au.l Ato . TnUo N< 4 virtorto ttotuntor 1:11
kilto.l many of hor «onm.m and niarnoa [Wamiai. the Fuirlai mnl Cl.ixiTnnient. p.m.. aertvlng at Kh««nl»an l.,.ke »:M .
in the fizht of Ilycombor 12. 1KKI, bo pm.: Itonoaaa at «:!» n.m.. Nanaimo at ,now went to ha TO iL.-n w.m oror By • Tho a.lrniral iwwd f. linn '« motion rail- ' P ■«.. »wl W.ltlapton at 7:43 p.m. I

*— * in* upon the Mnlaafa chief* to return to Train No. (R leaves Victoria Sunday 8:00
---- i., arriving at Shawnlgan Lake 9:11

Dyea—Skagway

“ r- "p^ïe’e'A,,.IN SS 14 OU HA

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Uywsjr^ direct j»vcryHalls for Dyew and 81

ten days. Ne et<qie.
trip In seven day*. Rates same aa on 
ether *tearner*. Next sailing

Wednesday, fOth May.
•ebeequent eatilng* May » and» 90. 

r«»r nue* and lnf«>raatlou wpplv to DOD- 
WBLL A (XX, Ltd.. §4 Uuveroment street. 
Tvfopbone MB

€. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will toere Tm, Senm. A Oe 'a

It

TIME CARD.
Effective. March 35th. I*».

if* Alaska and the Gold Helds.

STEAMER

-eOxSalie;
Woodsy, 1st Wsy.

«aU treai Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Tan 
(-never. Mary letand. Metlakahtla. Ketchl 
Kan, Weengel. Jvneea. «kagway and I>yen.

Kor Ml partfewfor* apply to NORMAN 
I1AUD1H, Amu, at Goveraaaent sârw 
VlntoriBk B.C. T*«ep»eee 580.

Aa folfowa. vka.:

“DANtlBF’ . . Nay 3.17.31 
"TEES”. . . . Nay 10,24

Aad from Vancoerer at S o'clock 
p.m. on following days.

■ppfy et — Kharf street.
freight and pa*

rfS? .ub2;T,a,a^L?lu,,bto **r

»s4d»6»o»

German promlw*. and to have turned 
secretly ngainri hi*_<dd friend* and aup- 
porter*. th»*nF!ngTi*T» ânlt Xtlït'flcBn*.

On the death of Malmtoa. Thief Jus
tice Chambers, who is nn American, sat 
for eleven days hearing evidence as to 
the claim* to the kingshq». There were 
thirty witnesses amongst

The Influential Cmêfs.
For eight dayn the BHTfeh. American, 
and German Consuls were present in 
court, but on the ninth day the German

their home*. Mataafa then-up»»» »«*nt

The German Consul isenni n pnwlama- 
tion iiphvUl'ng the ,»rovi i.»nal govern- 
mint, and Mataafa"* men assembled in 
foref*. hemming in the town.

II. M. «miser- Royalist brought back 
thv Malietoan iqisouers from the oilier 
islands. The Americam» furtified Moll- 
nuu. au.l J.1SS1 Malietoan uative* took 
refuge th»*re.

... --- — - The Matanfaus then barricade*! the
Consul withdrew, alleging that ^ road* within the municipality, and seized
Justice was prejudiced. He ^irgeil that (be British house*. An lltiinatum wan 
the question should be dwided by a p<q»u- W!l( to them stating that if they did not 
lar vote. évacuât»? thv monicîpiîTty a botobdrd-

The claimant* to the throne were ,,,,,,,1 wov.lil commcnc»* at one o’clock on 
Tanu, who. a» the son of Mnlleina Lan- ^|„rvb iâ. Th»* |»ro**lamakon wa* is- 
pepa. had the snport of the Mal»eG>a nor«. j |,y the Mctaafans, who begat*, to 
clan, and also it would **»*m. of the Eng- attiu* th«. Malict*»aiw. 
dish and Americans. Tankasen**. who the direction of the American a^
withdrew, nnd Mnlaafa; wht»-wa* u^w Bytttjh ConSiiTs. tinir anTmurlw-fore the 
put forwani by the Gerumn party in de- time fixed for the Itombaniment of the 
fiance of the solemn premise. town, the Philadelphia, Royalrsf. and

The natives had agreed to abid** by the I*„r|M»ise opvnetl tire on some «listant til-
decision of the Chief Jasthx. But after 
the withdrawal of the German Consul 
from the court trouble tiegan, 'IV t’h'ef 
Justice'» life wa* threatened, and the 
Union Jack and Star* ami Strii*** had to 
be hoisted side by sole over hi* house ns

An attack was made in the town by 
the n itlre* during the n:ght. and three 
British blujejn ket* and on»» American 

sw.*rc killed. By day the warship* con
tinuously bo.nbnrdcd the Mataafan po*l

a warning that nu WWW« »'1,111,1 bc .tiueafrom Ma** Kl» Marrh a. And
’ * tM>W’« of a fresh nttnek — 

n^l'TPTW^Khr «« seemmaly V mrirnfirl ttfm u|wui ■■
giaew in Uxor »»f Tanu and ttKitilWfl Mw~—Amlu-Auicrii w» purty-. - ...... . _____

• ttafa, who wa* 1m*1i1 to 1m* eycittded by 
bis promiwe, Copies of the decisum were 
.*‘*:it t«» the British, American and Ger
man Consul*. Thv two lirai premised 
ttre*r lmpport; the lamade no repjj.

Meanlin**, the Mataafa*. In of»eu dvti

Th<‘ farewell lH*m*fit |H*rformance to 
I>ydin Thomson took pln»v in the 
Ivyccittii theatre," London, yesterday.

seeking admission began assem- 
bfïhg aim"ut tKe gallery antTjiît. entrahces 

. • ' N| • ’ . • ■ I - \ Vihiug.. lv»s. ilxuu
Cbamln-r/ a* final, annointed urns offered for ImxC*. and ‘in one an

king, after the Ha moan I-ÎTWT wafk wiTiTToh

a m.. DiHuwns '.' 40 a m.7 Naimlmo at 
- rrr-îCT i m.. and wemngTtqr tfr Titrua m. 
Traln No. 1(1 leevee Victoria Hnnday 2:00 

p.m.. arriving at Mhawnlgan Lake 3:11 
p.m., I»am*ana it 3 40 p.m.. Nanmm»» at 
5410 p.m.. au*! Well ngtvn at 5:13 ».ni.

Scuth Bound Trains
WUi U>ave WdllMflw *# f«dlows:-------------
Train No. 1.—Dally (except Sundays) R-.20 

a m . leavt-n Nanaimo at F:4I a.hi.. Deo. 
cans at 9:55 n.m . Shawnlgan Lake at 
1039 a.m., and arrives at Victoria 11:40 
am.

Train No. 3 leaves Wellington Saturday 
4:15 p.m., leave** Nannhmj at 4-.1H n.m.) 
Duncans at 6:15 p.m.. Shawnlgan Lake 
at 6:44 p.m., and arrives Victoria 7:55 
p m.

Tra n No. 7 lewvee Wellington Sundays 8.10 
a.m., leave* Nanaimo fi-21 a.m.. Dun
es na at 9:40 a.m.. Shawnlgan Lake at 

_... 10:0» a.m., due at Victoria at 11:3» 
a.m.

Train No. 9 leave* Wellington Sundays 4:50 
p.m., leaves Nanaimo at 5 0*1 p.m.. Dun 
cans at 6-3» p.m.. 8hawn|gan Lake at 
6:49 p.m., due at VIrturia 8:00 p.m.

Rwlmwl rate* to and from all pointa on 
Saturdays and Sundays 

Kor rates and all information apply at 
f-ompany's office*.
A. DUNHMI IR. GEO. L. COURTNEY.

President. Traffic Manager.

V. V. T. Co.
---------- "STEAMKR -

55. CUTCH

Stagway, 
Way PortsSterna aivrr

Atlin Gold Fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP

On Teeadey, Hoy 2nd
PGR

SkAGWAV JL'NEAL,
9WA, WRANtill,

AMD WAY PORTS 
Far freight aed passenger rates apply

Bsnnen une s Kiome mooinn go.

.(tomw. S4.. Virtorto -----

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
14». AUimiAUA lo toll WMntodsr. 

Mb* *ed. at 2 p.m.. for HONOLULU onlk 
tie. Moan a L «all w^lnmUay. May Ht 

at 10 p.m.
Utie to (*t>OUlABDIE. Ana., and CAPE

TOWN. Hwnh Afr ee.
A D. W*RBCKLE8 A BROS. CO..

Agents. 114 Montgomery 8t^ 
Freight aOrr, 337 Market street, Htu

Fast Nall

r. g»

Will leave Fpratta" Wharf for

Dyea, Skalway and Wranlel
MAY loth,

ami from Vam-ouver at 12. noon, on the» ■* • —■ - -A----r rmlowing -say.
E'or freight andMataafa a, king, a five tl«- ninmnn ''T I" ' For f?el«hV «ml .p»iy at tho

fashion, and raised the Samoan flag over £|(*, *”^7*0 stalls *** ^nt'f‘,ni,n f.tth*»* of ^the. company. 30 Fort street, Vie-
A d(**T«rch from Momba.wa say* that . Thé «-otupany reacne the right of çhang

th,» i*i,| l ,  l . ,1.. log thl* time table at any time withoutThe German storekeeper* in Î v‘,n,n r",nj "MH reached th( notIQoutlon.
uax«ti« —* -- ^--------- *- T-e~ 1,1 - 1 J. D. WARREN, Manager.

his house. German officials wen* *c«*n 
t » |m* openly encouraging Mataafa to re
«.At Tanu. TTie Gcrmjtn *torekeei>vr* in ^ , .. ...
Apia cpvnlF d^l.red that .hny would ^ «■ »' »• I'"k" Wf
A with ................N}nnM-
provnduu*. An t*x......... ...
army, Herr- Billow, urganie#1»! hi* army 
c,f 4,000 itarrior*. and tightiig? began
early on January !. . ____

Opposed to the Mataafa* were Jhe 
Malietoan*. with about 2.000 men. At 
this juncture a iv*w personality appeared 
on flu* some hi the shape of Commander 
ftturdee of II M. S. Porpoise, a young 
ngvai -,fficer. who hn* distifignlshol liim- 
iaeif by hi* p-ipt'iw on naval tactic* and 
by

The Brilliant Manner 
in which semé year* ago he attacked a 
squadron during the manoeuvre* at Fly-,

. month, with »« number at torpedo b"at* 
having Their banc at Alderney. Hltu-c 
then he lia * been a marked man. and nil 
who kr.f-tf 'Mm fh-ctyml that he w»mW 

1 rise fH^t .and go far.
Xo -.American warship Was at Samoa, 

owing to the Philippine diffienltH'*, which 
have ndHired the presence nf—every- 
available vessel at Manila. JStordee was 
therefore left to lii* .own dcvMv*. In 
the harh'jr w.a* the German cruiser 
Falk-

Stvi7d.ee- *«mt twenty-five blue jacket* 
io proto»-t . Mr. Fhanfbef’* n* 

don- while the Mataafan* drove the 
Mattet'-nn* before' them into Apia. King 

> Tanu took refuge in the Tivoli hotel. 
whV'h was .nreacntly attacked by the 
Mat- fvns led. It i* aller**«1. by the Ger
man- in person. "Srimlee hnrri»*!
to the rescue, himself removed Tann,

CONFIDENCE I* « win

seeere treatment rnrr 
m approval iilLL

. Confidence win» whether I n I 
love, war or sickness. If some I 
little concern without reputa-1 
tion or ability were to offer ita I 
useless treatment, you would I 
do right to reject It—you’d I 
know there was » trip some-1 
where. But when we offer our I 
treatmen t on trial and approval I 
—full thirty days’ medicine, I 
and » moat wonderful tnstru-1 
ment for detelophig, toning I 
and building. You men who I 
Are sufferers’7from Declining I 
Vitality and wasted health re-1 
sources,—how can you refuse? I 
No advance pay. no C.O. D.; I 
the treatment nn honor, the I pay on honor; or if dissatisfied, I 
return all—pay nothing. In-1 
quire about us. You will find I 
our tepnlfttiun and réeponei- I 
bility fully indorsed. Our I 
anecialistoare trained expert*. I 
Out curw are by thousands. 1 
Our treatment homelike and 1 
certain. Our methods those of 1 
.honest physicians with honest I 
patients. Send for letter of in- | 
valuable Information, FREE.___________

Erie Medlcel Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
We Hi Caaadlaa iig. No delay, no expe

LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO DYEA 
AND «KAGHAY IN 55 HOIKS. _

55. HUMBOLDT
8AHj8 FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten Anru. No stops. No de
lays. Round trip In seven «laya Rnt«*a 

! same as on other steamers. Next sailing
Saturday, 6th Nay.

Rubsequent salllurs. May 16 ami 26 
For rale* and liify»fmatlon apply to DOD-

• » «Bw

The Bestowllz Steamship to., U.

STR. BOSCOWITZ
Will leave Spratt's wharf on

TUESDAY,(DAY 9
AT h P. M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and. pnasAg» apply at the 
* ‘ I. Store ativet<*»(U|Miiiy'* office, Jaulon hliM-fc,

Victoria. B.C.
The company reserves the right of ohaLg- 

lug tlua time table without notification.
U. LUG AN. General Agent

Spokane Falls & Soi them 
Sets» 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways.
The only All rnl' route* without 
change of care between Spokane, 
fioeslan 1 and Noleon. Alep betwee» 

Nelson and Roeftiand.

7 DAILY TRAINS.
-IdftftA Arrlvy.

•dll» a.m..........I. Spokane .............3:10 pi
WH*w.: . RtwahrmU ;,. . .v ,fcSO p.8ft».
6:211 a.m............... Nelson ............. 3r.TR p.m.

Close connection at Nelson with steamer 
for Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake Points. 

Vaaweuger* for Kettle River and Bound 
Creek connect at Marcus with stage

0. <L DIXON. O. P. it T. A.,
Bpokan*. Wash.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
added two more trains <the 

Fa»» Mall) to iketr 8t. Paul-Chlce- 
“ ervvice. making eight trains

BETWEEN

St. Paul, 
ChlcaSo.

Thfe e toner, [.«..en re re fi nm ;he 
west maklnit eonnecdoKK

Tke—*** Oetoer -teefe,—-4k*-

itolj'

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people" are contemplating ■ trip, 

whether oa buslneea or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain- 
»!>!• so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN OIMTftAL LINKS are paid to 
serve the public and our trains are oper 
«fed «e t» to maire etew contiecritmi wttà 
diverging line* at all jonctlou pointa. 
-rPuIHUifR Fnlnr** ttfceplug and UheU 6at» 

on through train».
Dining Car aervlee ttneioelled. Meal» 

served a ht Marie. '
lu order to obtain this first-claw service, 

ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
over

THE Wisconsin CENTRAL unes

and you will make direct ci.unecttone ftt
r int?1iiwt* dhrcâ*o; nil

For say further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND,
General Pans. Agent,

. Milwaukee. Wle.
or JAB. A. CIXKJrî,

General Aeeet,
246 Park at ret,

Portland, ore.

flueat train in the world." leave*
ft. F»et every day In the year nt
Ml B.DL_________________ 1...... ....... .

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.

(Ml First Avenue,
Beattie. Wash.

rmANirOBTATIOR.

®00®000<>0ooooood>ooooooooooooocK>ooooooôooo

The White Pass and 
YukonRoute

THE PACIFIC » ARCTIC RAILWAY « NAVMHTION COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA A YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Fm Skagnay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a ‘ " Railway Train.

D. D Jnoto bn Iwk «ppo'nlel Coelom» Aient ter tho White Pau A 
Ynko* Meete lo Al»«k« »od Brlttoh Coluiobio. He win make hi. hradouartera 
ot Hkoowaj. The appointownt to made that potrona of the White l'aao to 
lokoo So.le will Dot he subject to trouMeeonie delay» or ekceael.e dutiee.

100 Founds Baggage Free.
Investigate Folly.

* tWBAHTEE OHIVBY AT UKE BENNETT 6* ATI» CETY. 
C000» I HIPPO THROUGH IH MHO.

-8KASUAY IS THE GATEWAY-

TO YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATED APPLY

X H. GREER. • ■’"* Ma L. GRAY,
Commercial to^wt. Beoeral TraHlc Manayert

!• Troeoee orrooe, Victoria. Heater K.rtoo Bid».. Seattle. Wa

**■» E rente* to staaipe to any 06 nor aceate for our oew ne, of totl

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chllhoot Railroad fi Traaspart Company.

Alaefon Railway O Traaagortatloa Company.
Dyea-Kloadlh* Traaspértatlea Company. „

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

foer-fiftha of vis:. three-fourtha of

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
.hotofo.Tt.rin, 'izfàiï t^.^^r^îaî^iî,:' n.b',or;,v.T3£»t^T
.°,du S'Lss^r^rp^-ttcTu,t" "*«'• w* —

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER
_____ NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR DONDINO.
AW NO TROUBLE. »WH0 DELAYS,

■br rate» and full partlenlare apply t#

D0DWELL â CO.. Ltd. R. p. RITHET « CO.. Ltd.
-♦♦♦♦»**♦♦♦♦*»**** »4~X e~t>~x

Pacific Coast 5te/ .«ship Co.

For San Francisco,
The company's «•l«-giint ' 

st.uiuMhlps QUEEN. WAL- 
WA WALLA and LMAT1L 1 
LA. carrying H.B.M. malls, ! 
leave VICTORIA. B.C., 8 i

MW Raf 4f U, 14. 1ft. 2*. 2P J June 3, 8, ! 
13. 18, Zi, 28; July 3. and every fifth day 1 
there» ft ert

I rave Snn Franc Is».» fur VlHoria B.C.. 
10 a.m.. Mar 1. 6. 11. 1ft, 21. 26. 31; Juno ; 
5. 10. IX 20. 25, .*k); July ft and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA. j
The elcgaet etcamehlp* t>ÜTAtlK CITY, 

CITY or TOI'EKA, ItKtl

3P0KAHE,
BO SHAM,
NELSON,
KASLS,

CNAHD FOHNA 
KCTTII RtVKf 
HUB», 
BUTTI,
H. PAM,

daat and Saatk

cu^r„.n as.rnu'nt two
Bate» as lowQuick time. Good service, 

a* other line».
For all information, time carde, mane, 

ete., call on or addrem
^ ^ K. B. BLACKWOOD.

"Sîîi.?"--^î^’r AtM- v,rto*1*-

. ______ JLiLA and AL Kf ,
leave Beattie, 9 a.m., Mav. 5. 10, 15, 2ft. 25, i 
»»: June 4. ft. 14. 11». 24. 2»; July 4 and 
every fifth «lay thereafter.

The »teamer CITY OF TOI’EKA will call , 
nr Vrfnrw, p.m., May T5. and the COT I 
TAG*tSTY W^î Jtoue, J4, 2ft. f»tr paee-^ -^ 
eng«‘iw anil freight. ! A*
• Par farther • «fafmnTtrm ohtfitn fcMer. f■ tR (wft^an/fiiaPrai«UHjiltb (TOjk' f ________ _______
a it août prevlou» not b e. ««tenmera, sailing j
** B.c. 1 h,«et SeMd * Aliula Skamhip Ga

J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Fuget Bon id. ___ ____________
supt. o««Hi. Dorks. S»*attle. Wash. TIME CARD Mb. 15.

GOODALL. I'LRKINS X CO...

British Columbia.
-------  - Av Dd CARLTON,

. Aaelstant General Paaaeuger Agent, a 
1 Murtlwm street. Port laud. Orv.

“tleiieral A gw

0.R.& N.
—AND—

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.
------------------------Jtf

.Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered 
, let sleepers’ and free 
•team beat, liutsch light.

F«>r th keta te or-fr«.tu any .btdnJs tn the 
Felted States, (’ahada or Europe^ call on

RICHARD HALL, Agent. « 
100 Government street. 

E. E. ELLIS, Geik Agent.
W. H. HULBURT. GJ?*a!,

Portland.

ORDERS ISSUED FQR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND FROM

/L

TTeSIre *

GEO. E. STARR
[ TACOMA DAILY (EXCEPT 

BCNDAYK

Yin St. John, HaUfax, Boston or 
Now York, and all steamship Unes.

For all Information as to enlllngn, 
rates» etc., apply

.... B».W. GABBBto A*wL 
Cor.' Üôvernment and Fort BtA

----Heattle................................  10:00 a.lu.
Lv. Seal Me......................................  10:30 a.m.
At. Port Townsend....................  i;ift p.m.
Lv. Port Townsend.................... |;30 p.na.
Ar. Victoria ..............;................. 4:15 p ui.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT
.............. SUNDAY......... .. .________
Lv. Victoria.....................  8:00 p.m.
Ar. Port Townee ml.......................10:45 p.m.
Lv. Port Townseml .. .................11:00 p.m.
Ar. Seattle.................... .. .. 1:45 a.m.
Lv. Seal tie....................... 2:15 a.m.
Ar. Tacoma.............. ... ................... 4:1ft a.m.

E. B. BLAOKWOOD, Agent.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAr.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Kidney aa follows:

DAILY i

Victoria and Tcxada Island. »•«'* ulSwSr*»*Ii« ».5

STR. CLAYOQUOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thernday..... 0a.m.
Nanaimo , for Texada, Friday.............7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Satftrday.........I a.m.
Nanaimo for Victoria, Tueedav..........6 a.m.

Calling at way ports.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Booke and 

return same day. ,
For rate» apply ou hoard or nt Porter*» 

Whart.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY i
Leave Victoria it.. 
Leave Sidney at./..

. .7:00 a m., 2:00 p.m. 

. .8:15 a.m., 8:1ft pm

threat Northern
7$ Government Street, Vktotta, B. C, 

Leave ) n 0 fill» si v B•Si 111
Connecting at Beattle-wlth overland Flyer.

4. U. ttOGKRB. AgL

678470^2381404

727736
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^roVincial ^eWs.

mm
URKKNWDOD.

The C. IV It. has In-gun tin- work of 
surveying ground fur it# «hind amt 
y ant* al flïmiwmxl. !

A big vtOBvn’wwfr --pktnt f«*r the Goklcti 
Crown mint- lh Orovuwood nimj* ha» 
b«*4 U loa4.ll at Bossburg, and t* now u* 
the way t«> the mini*.
/ AuSitKI.

It lots beern learned w ith regret that 
the Hit. George Smith, M. A., *vith 
Mix. Smith and her lister, intend soon 
tie luarv Albvrui for SvutlumL During 
their six yearn residence they have en- 
<ieaml themsekrin to all. As a atiuister 
of tl*» t’hureh of Seotland Mr. Smith 

' has done much to bring the churvh here ) 
into its present prosperous and etfivieut 
«•million.

Her. E. 4t Ta-ytor ou Wednesday, 
April 12th, ottiviateil at the marriage of 
James Hills and . Miss. ■»_-Ibliaabçth 
.X idiote*.

Anniversary service», are to be con 
<tuvt.il iu St. Andrew'à Chureli on Sun- 
«day next. It is expected that the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, of Victoria, will preach.

ORAINARM.
Building still continues with unabated 

«energy, and the try is still they come.
The Towjpdt* Company has purvkaw-d 

a set of Instruments for a brass haul 
- ami they will arrive here shortly.

. The hoard of works and city engineer 
._ h*« <•«» tuiyu .liiuy Hiirveyimr Winnipeg ttf* 

nue ami First struct, and prtvaflng <Pen
tiles <ff the same for the use of cuotrac-

A round Grand Folhhs-
Avtive development work has been 

domuranJ an the Claw Hammer claim 
on H--unitary mountain.

Work is Wutg steadily (wished on tire 
Helen, in Skylark vamp. Tin* lead, small 
tin top, has widened mit considerably 
With depth..,

A nui* laxly of good ore has keen 
.found hi the shaft oa the Jennie Mfcy in 
Brown’s vamp. The property is rev tied 
oy the Shannon bufs and Jvhuay Lsy-
« HBA - ....... :

Work on the Main in SemïiÉ camp 
bar shown up a ledge at least 28 feet, in 
width, and more * being uncovered. The 
work consists of an open cut kfcing run 
across the lead.

Manager t’olllns. of the Golden 
4**rowu. has his force of men still at 
nvork on the ftwhdutiuu for thr new corn- 
fliressor plant, which will be Installed as 
soon as the foundation is complete.

The tunnel to tap the ore body at the 
Surprise wine, mii the reservation, is be
ing continued. It is expected that mi in- 
creased force -will In* put on shortly and 
the work pushed vigoroealy.

Six inrei ure now at work on the Blue 
Jay group, consisting of the Blue Jay. 
Clipper, Ehtie Hay awl ’'Granite. A 
shaft has boom sunk 43 feet on the Blue 
Jay showing in the bottom -h quartxite 
bilge three f*«rt In width, carrying good 
vuluea in gold, silver and copper. Ait

HID E
Xktr Engineering Fallacy Explained sad 

Exploded by a Well Kaawa American

President Heaxy Marten, lib.' D., LL. 
D.. 8e. 1>„ writing iu the Hvicutific Am
erican, says:

During 1804413 the present writer pré
pand two article» under the title of 
•‘Engineering Fallacies,’* which were 
published |u the Stevens Institute Indi
cator, voL si., pp. 273-204, and vol. xii., 
p. 125.

Since that time, though several new 
forms of what might be termed in a 
general way “Perpetual Motion 
Schemes'’ hare -appeared, none of them 
has seemed of sulticient importance to 
warrant any special notice, hut in the 
March number id McClure's Maguxine 
there is published an article entitled 
“Liquid Air—a uew* substance that 
promises to do, the work of toal and kv 
and gunpowder, at next to no cost," 
which is so eminently calculated to mis
lead the general reader and even to 
become the basis of financial frauds, 
like that of the Keely Motor, that it 
woubl seem a duty to draw atteation 
to the fundamental errors in m-ieuttfii' 
principles and iu statement of facts 
which this article voatain*.

This McClure article may be fairiy 
considered as made up of two promin
ent elements or part*, one of which i* 
the stii.tcmcut of certain thing» as facts 
which, as 1 shall presently show, can
not possibly exist and are iacoiusstcnt 
with other farts stated iu the same ar
ticle and known trenn other tmurves to

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. "««- S------------------- % ATLIN, B.C.

now down nhont 20 8eet, a lead of' 
"e ***r "7"* .. ■ . ,.f pvrndiotste ane was opened up, very si®

l„r« In ,im minting bid. for the »urh of <Q ,h„ ,hv Wilmi|lcg au., «.her
grading. Mr mlwiah mf the camp. The preseat

A miuer by the name of Uyau, cm- (o|ve wiU ktif>t at work until the pro 
ployed at the Pathfinder, had j pvrty i, ready for inbtallntion of ma-

qng;
gscape from -i* nth last week Ite was 

igagvd in thawing out giant pa-vder 
hen a stick expbyled within a few feet 

of him. Beymvt haring his-face sMghtly 
cut with gravel Mr. Kyan eacaped*with
out injury.

K. Oaw. Wm. Xewlands and David 
Shannon, of Kingston, Ont., have arrived 
in the eh y with a view to establishing a 
sash and door factory and planing mill, 
employing at the outset not less than 
thirty men.

chiinry.
The crosscut tunnel on the City of 

Paris and ‘Lincoln ol ilm >, iu Oubtral 
vamp, k now in 90M fee A. At the 906 
foot station a crosscut i s being mu on 
the City of Paris laud, which is now in 
alsmt 4** feet. The ore is grey ewer, 
and of gixnl value, ai id as th»* entire 
drift is In ore, the prosp evta for the pro
ller! y is eaeeedrogly brin bL ,

It is rqportvtl that a stamp mill will 
be erected on the Jcwe I mid .Gold I>n>p 
in Long Lake camp T be mUl toraid to 
lie a thirty stamp one, Many of the pro
perties In I«oug I lake <-*mp uv*« free 
milling and tin* advent of a «nanip mill 
will do much to prove .b-finirdv the fab
ulous richness of s«m v of The ores of 
that eaiqp. Grand Foi *k* Miner

' '^-P|P uuwuiniuukà - —

UEW WESTR15IBTER.
Mr. M. I^xvel, for the past seven years 

and a half, one of the most edtieet «m 
the staff of the Provincial Jail, has 

^resigntd bis position to accept au of
fer wbi»h he has nieived to resume his

ling mi lugging . —^-l..
Word has bet1» nudved by Coroner I

l*ittendrigh of the death at Abbotsford . At the Noonday ulne most ei the crew 
-early tm Sunday morning, of Mr. liich- ) tte eugaged In driving a -eruw*t tunnel, 
an! E. l’ucver. at the ripe old age of | wb <h hat just tapped the ere Rata, the 
73 years. The dei'eaaed was a native tire at this point glvtn g assay aeturn» of 
of Hampshire, England, and adttlcd lu , I3u ou uses In silver per tom. Daily two . 
this district some y eat* ago. hie- family Ui«n at* working <-u ore at U»» present r. 
being much respected in that neighbor- time. The else and va lue of the Noonday 
h<*H|. Kd-ently he contracted influenta. „re body- ta shown-by the furt Uhat linns 
which proved- fatal. As be hod. beeu; itwo uum. alone are > alulug, avrt’ng anl 
attended by a physician the eormer d«^ ; Peking.ever a ton of clean «*> per day.

element couaiats of rather vague state
ments come.ruing general principle*
which, though In * general *en*.« true, 
yet as here used un* calculât til to cover 
up or Ixifog! the' t«H> obciotis i a consist 
en ries of the statement* of met* with 
the established priutiples of pflhihBBi 
Ai an ex;»tuple <>f the first tdetient. we 

find on page 400 as fottOW*: “1 have ac
tually made abt»ut ton gallon* of fiqôtT 
air in my liqurtivr by the use of three 
gallon* in my engina”' This 1 shall 
prt-sentb show 4a simply Imporsihle and 
incouaisleut with dalst given elst-whore 
in this article vmd known to be- substan
tially «orreet.

A sample of the either element la 
found on pu|»- 3110, in the following:.

**,rhst is perpetual motion, you ub- 
ject *Xo,’ «ays Mr. Tri|4«r sharfly; 
*no perpetual motion about it. The 
In-at s«f the atniouiihen- is boiling -the 
liquid air in my engine ami prodaring 
power exactly as the heat of coal boil» 
water and drives off steam. 1 idxiplv 
use another form of beat I
power tiret -thé hwtrofW vitWfSw

Suppliers to the BritlsB 
Houses of Parliament.. •j Appointment to.

BJLIL The rrineeof WalOb■w sâlwrtk* »» Sole Proprietors of

THE BUCHANAN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

--------ano—.—

GLEMTAUCHERS DISTILLERY. MULBEN,SPEYSIDE,h:b.
Head Olllces and Store» :

The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holbom,
to -^LONDON, ENGLAND

For Sele by J. C. Voaa, Victoria Hotel, Victoria, B.C.

1

a 
■ 
a

|| J.H. RUSSELL *
Recently of Kamloops and ^

Vancouver. ^

TERM» REASONABLE.

cidetl that it was not necessary to hoM running ene 66 MOM m te mfkwwr and 60
an inquert. ^ ....... . ,, .. 1 per c«-.ut lead pet Uo^ i nore than «nuu gh t.i

This wet-k wüï*coeaplete the annaaT' pay all ike running v- pense» iff fhe mfne 
training in Military District,'No. 11, for while U Is. being dew I oped, it la the ln- 
th«* priwzat fiscal year. Thursday. May tenting uf the managt •meat te Avert the 
4th. No. 1 Company, 2nd Battalion. 5th waters of Gold or-ek. which flow a«*r.»*s 
Kegimeirt. C. A. (New Wvstmiusterl, j the claim, and ground, sluice off the t«*p 
will be inspected in all luranebes. On of the ledge as there Is known to be a I »rge 
Monday rbe nmijietUion for th * shield amount of float gab-ua lying In tbt surface

by the ottk-ers of -No 1 ('om- 
panv was started, when the nee!ions 
under rosimaH “f their —‘vgeswtw, wecu- 
iuHpti-ted iu infantry drill by Colonel 
W oranupi

Vl'rt, fAwt covers the top of «fie «fit** to 
the depth of several feet. Resldre sh ow- 

n|. tt*“ m» tin- anrfhiw mvtJll-
> arbmdi of clean ore are exported to be 
;.i>lleeled and shifted as a result of I he 
tontemplated greus d sluicing.

The llumbolt cflalm. on which Mess ra 
Loth- A Otto are driving a tuned*, under 
P-outrât t. is al tested about foer mil t-s 
above «‘Iverton «nd He* between tike

VAKOIVER.
At Monday's night's meeting ai letter 

was received from T. B. Baxt»!T: «endow
ing resolution pam-e<l by nia*s meeting
*m ~ Headman's - Island - qvmsf«s. T4m f Vafe-omee group--«h4 Gh- Umtm imono- 
communication whs laid on the table. : ,.ja|m This claim, about whiah vary Htt le 
His Worship the Mayor, iu giving hii j„ know*, «ven Iwally. has'Tvery Indb «- 
ruling, declared that th*- c« mu tun ui «a you non of detudopiag Into a Mg m'tflog pr 
and the nwdution were baiuii on .a false position The vdn Is proved to be n larg e 
foundation and he did nui iritüài to be ; one. lying In the Mention slate formation, 
overawed t>y majorities in maw meet- wpb a strikv northeast and sooth wee* and 
iuga. If iie felt it was uveewary to i dlpf>Hiic -b» the north. A tunnel has been 
rewign, hr .would do no. but lr would driver, «a the property over 140 feet, the 
not do h»- under cuntpukiuii Aid. j first part of which 4s a crosscut. The ton- 
Brown in jrrot^wting agaiiMt th» filing n<4 M u«w M-log .Irlven on the vein and Is

- of the letter, contemkii that th- ques
tion was f»r from settled, ami should 

: be left open Aid. McQnees opi»*td that 
the Dominion g«»veriuucnt was .fterfect- 
Jy eaiMtble «if settling these jnatters 
without the. twistamv of maw meet-,

-----lag*: These grrings on were lik'V.v to
• make the city a laughing stock.

Chief of Itutice Stewart is still ser 
-leusly indippofed, and is attable to. k?ave 
.hi* rtkom.

Kev. W. \V Bear, formerly #f th«* 
Strt^r Meth«>dlai t-fintcU nlm 

karf been mi Us* east for a year, will 
return to th* British Columbia « V u- 

..... Jvreuce n^rinAy, i*:. tin it..............
X'ting under instructions fntm the 

I'reyincittl. g<»vrrann*nt. Timbre* Iiirx-c- 
tor Skinner ha* placed a sja-eial pqjicr .

------otiùur .m d«f* gt the bridge leading.'o }
t. DeaitmatiV Istittrd 7—-—-

----- Mr- A. H; -HaMw.-Frit:
^ dtv. 'm *W*ay- Mr. Haid« r Us 

been appointed Ittvirer^i special ,-r»r- 
n-spomletit on this coast to write up 

flhe British Vuhurbia and Atneriem#i 
mines. Besides ü-jng a newspaiwr cor- 

«respon-ltmt, Mr. HuJUer is a qualified
— “T»* 11 #zintvr-

"Th«- *-w*ts iïïwdw nShg '1hlr> thr "BfiT
mr«l lui et an* being 'engt henni «0- as 
to disçijarge out ipt#- riti'p water and 
"beyoml, ♦Ik* action of the surf wash.

Another descendant <tf the Kmpire 
Ixiyalists has passed Hw»y |jy the 1*t:h 
of 3B. B. .BentHl. at fIk* age of 02. He 
wne born on June auth. 1807. Wh *e »i 
7*»»g mgn he nemosv<l fxora St. T.»Nn: 
N. B.. t«i J>H-h IxmiiouU vud he lived 
ther» until he came out to Vancouver 
to Jtfcu his *011* in 1)887.

WttMA S B TSmJDLm

follow Ins the Tootwall. the whole fxe of 
the drift tielng ledge matter and there Is 
a two feet streak of g«»sl voui-eetluting 
ore «next to the fisrt wall. No croaacots 
«have I»een rup aa yet from th'e ttiaad,

H ts-mot known whether the ledge le 
all coneeetratlng are or not. The ran- 
tractws believe they are nearing trn «we 
shitte autl we nee«! not be anrprls«-d to hear { 
of a big 'body of <*b*au ore being etro«*k 
In th * iwerperty at any time.—The RHv*r-

-----------an—»» I »ke |Are Hhlpments._____
The sUi»t>*ent of or* from Hlo«wn Lafce 

point*, hp to «ml U'dudlug last av«k-

.vyüi"
Tuna.

crery ut Inc- producer of |**wvr.' ^
This, while true as a ireuera! state 

uteaif id shut mfirht be «Aune ou «a im
practical wen le. is not correct as here 

! used to Imply tluii la hi* experiments 
Tripler actually <krive* or can 

derive any adequate- aoiwunt of irocrity 
ffom the heat of the atmosphere or in 
that www direirtly from the aa*. This 
1 ahaD #h*w Tatar, but wUI Am cuke up 
the .«tateuirut Oiat thiw galbwi* of li
quid air have .«i»o|4h-<1 or can supply the 
power 4» Jiqoefy 

On pagtvt 402 -and 4<0 of the M«<3ure 
article are Idt.l that Air. 'Erlos-r uses 
te make his lupiid air a steam engme 
ft 50 her#.- power am! that with this 
be can asake liquid air at the rate of 
50 gallon* a day. This I keow, fnwn 
other oaarees. ike substanrialiy correct, 
and mean* that each herse power In a 
day tea y 10 beers) mokes 1,.gallon of 
IhfaUI air Iû déher trsnluTT gallon for 
1» hunt .power bears.

H is again sRste«l ia this «rticle on 
page 405 « hat a eiibic Rot of 4*.quid air 
cimtaiu# '8t*> cubic feet of air at ordin
ary #tmo*a>herie temperature .«Ld pres 
•art.-, or, in other worth*, any r«dume of 
liquid ah*, if adequate^ healed, will 
expand WH tinmH wf reschiag atmoe 
pheric teseperatan- and preaseso. This 
alee is edhetautially corweet.

We fiiagr remaek in pavsing Ihzit this 
is nothing wonderful; for water when 
expanded mto **«itm .at atmaapherie 
preesure, fcavrease# about 1.700 tinun in 
rolnme. ov more Ihxm tilkv as tain h as

Now- if-w e rtpity to ttie nlstre d*t* 
the well know n and *u«»iwr*Milly> accept
ed formula for the maximum w«»rk «loue 
hy air s‘bd expamled at «vonstaot tent-
prr*3 _ v* JL

W p, v.hyplûg—
• wo find the » js»ruid iff liquid air iu 
expanding V*> time» would «lev#lop 
a Imwt IWO.OUU f<s»t pounds of w«<k. As 
0 gallsei of Jjiqiiid air w eighs ulswt 8

"be three-foerth* of a horoe gmwer for an 
hour for sBr%~ galTou oT Nffüid air ex
pended.

We have ween, howerw, thpt with hie 
50 horse power plant, which ee ac
count of its aise should operate «with 
considers tie vthvicncy. Mr. Tripler 
makes otfy 1 gallon of liquid air with 
10 horse power hours. In other words, 
he require* 1.0 make a gtull'ui mi liquid 
air twelve times sa much power a* a 
gallon Of lhjuid air « «wld (sissddf de 
velop ia au ideally perfleCt engine.

In face of this, luAv mpremely abatinl 
i» the *tat« -mint that with a little «1 
gine *a-*h » the pietnres and descrip
tion» ia thet McClure article show, lack 
ing ail condition* for efficient «woHüoc, 
Mr T«|i!« r cm make 10 galloM of li
quid, air by the wee of three.

Tuning next to I be, statenaeut alwrt 
using the beat of the atmosphere to-ake- 
vidup nieehaniial enemy «.r work, lefwis 
put Skis to the test «if a <|uantit*TK«- 
vxaa»4«»;

A whs me the temperature of Mr. Trip 
ler's.bilkoratory !«» be 7« degree* F.-and
Hot b« touLll ~ __
er STIWT deglWa F. These will be of 
necawafty the limit» of work he car get 
out iff the atmosphere, bee*awe any brar
er temperature is ual> aevuaed U> -doing 
work and so exptaaling «ssergy w*lii«b 
wilt be at leant equal to the |*vwrr ole 
laiasihle from the use* of win h la war 
tmafs-rature. All the wru*k that can 
l«e obtained for net lung 'is that Whi< h 
n art tin- will freely give in the warm air 
aid «-obt Wife/, supposing both tfo be 
nippiit-d freely without charge.

Tlw* 20 «legreew F. whkb we am? a»- 
a* being pmafiMy taken out of tbe

Ia this aqaatioa
Bate a Vqigew^dtT'

Homo ye-ara ago 1 was called u|mn to 
«examine an engine opy-rated with liquid 
4-arlioiiic add, which was: said to have 
ten time» the efficiency of an ordinary 
steam engine

1 of course told the applicant that 
such a thing was physically impossible 
and did not -deserve investigation, but, 
fituling that a number of substantial 
people bad b-en so impressed by what 
had been shown them that they would 
not be satèOfied without an vegtigation. 
1 consented to make one. This prove«l 
an easy pie-v of work. 1 found that 
the promoter* and oth«*r* wer«- nml« r tbt 
impression that a bora» powelr

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable info*___________
hod by applying to

RANT & JONES,
! SKStaïSt*” I «taw.
»wunwm>iiiinnM|

,__.1 . . mhh« 1 . ou» 11 IUV1 «m-, am s i'll
^ >•»«»•. ». «.,.1..,. whr n..f Mr

mum gift of nature in this shape 
of •power costing nothing * Now 42 
British thermal units or pounds of wat
er changed 1 «h-gret- F. <**r minute prill 
represent one horse power; and as the 
•pec.fie beat or air 1* a boat one-quarter 
tluo of water, we should awed f«w»r limes 
aa many pound* of air te |«rxsUin- the !"
a*, tih,-".'.ff.w.l 'f I.11 æÎI _ iiio ®t*an«e <-ff«i t THTs woeld" «IT for Tf$8 
poeml* of air ehangtsl 1 degree F. If. 
hows-rer. the airi ia change»! 20 degree* 
F. 4a place of I degree F.. we tieei! 
hat 1 2«t >f 8,4 i»««ibiUi of ntr parting 
trifll 90 <l«-grti:i F. vu< h mieutv.. t-e give 
u« 1 horse isiwer at 70 degrees F. F«»r 
*^a»-ul nnrol»en»(^_b«|^ u« wyr 8 poqipls. 
Now. n pound of air has a tulame of 
■hmit 13-3 cubic feet. r«U this ai*or for 
‘iftand number*.*1 13 cubic feed, then 8 
pram l* of air would be about 104 cubic 
f»d, an«l this volume of air noald hare 
to i«ort with it* 30 «legnia !•’. heat each 
nitamie to the apparatus, in order to di*- 
velep om- horse power. For a SO horse 
|M»a«er engine fifty time* a* much air 
worth) be minimi, or 3.30»» cubic f«i't 
<*a«h minute; this would be the matent» 
of a room 2iix3D feet on the Hoot anil ,10 
fti*t high, which would bare to In
drawn through the apparatus each min
ute ia such a way a* to rsm platdj | yield 
It» Ed degmw F. l**tw«i-n 70 «lem-es F. 
*nd ib-greep F. What sort iff a boiler 
or htMt-alwirbiLg np|«nratus sran we 
imagine which would ab*«u*b from air 
at 70 degrees F., 20 «legnm F. of its 
tj-ini«*m»‘ure while the said air we* pass
ing thry igh it at the rate «»f 3.200 cpbic 
feet a minute?

“lULjiig

In this phrase, Mr. J. 8. Cowley 
Brown bus attempted to characterise 
that Caiiforuiau writer of uncanny tales. 
Mr. Amlirtw Bierce. Mr. Bierce in 30 
years has published only thiee books. 
Ilia !»eat short stories are contained In 
a volume tailed “La, the Mnlst of 
Life." Mr. Roliert Barr has expressed 
his belief that “no one on earth can 
write so terrible a short story as Am- 1 
!fl*ose Bierce ran.” To quote Mr. Cowley- j’ 
Brown (Black and White. Dtndftti): I

“A fellow Californian, Mrs. Gertrude : 
Atherton, tïnis estimates the work,<>' t 

j the man 1 have ventured to call Tie '
I American Kipling,' objectmnable as j

___ ] *fl«k un idivua term» usually arc: ‘Am- +
mnmnd t.r thv «bin* of ™*ve ia the gr.at.at writer of 1

„i*. toot high irreaportire of | r-u*Meh thv I mted Stalra ha a prod need 
time and in thvir d.won«tration» wore 1 (with thv [..wait.lv elcvption of Hehr^l 
cunt voted with ahowing that their vn- j Jan..^, who ia more Kngliah than Am- , 
giwe did thin amount of work in ten fencool, and poaneaww an imagination in \ 
minutes. Aa. however, a horw |«>wer j ei.vwa of Poe’a, although larking tbnt 
involves lhe raising of 33.U00 pound, writer» gift of |vr».,i«il eaptivatiou. It 
.me foot tlgh in one minute, it via ole >• "-mg to this lack that Mr. Uleree'a

HiaU jaflM jmi.ju.[.rl tiarv.^tauvd-.hl , 
bonle aril engine waa 1-10 of a horae : ‘be Amerivao publie. . . ’ A
power and not one horse power. M ! ht tie nom- human sympathy, a little lees |
th.we exhibiting the engine riaimed. morbid egoism, and Bierce would be a

This, of course, exptaiov.1 thr aims- ' **" ‘hoogh U
tion. Ah engine developing 1-10 of n . - “rdled the blood and nut tired n-ghr- 
howa. [tower might welly «.[«ire only I *»«*»• Aa it u, lux place among the; 
1-10 aa much fuel a» an ordinary «team ; American v!a»»u-a is sasunal. although 
engine developing 1 horse power, with- : »e <h.u have Bone of the Incense of fame 
out violating any of the eatahltahcd lawa | wb»e alive. Bo rev i. our literary At 
loarin* on ltd. .object. The curie* u«. He «da alone on the I.» of a 
thing was that sack people a. «.w on-r**”1*1»' -ork which twenty
eerned in thin matter should have low. **» »""'d J»" Crm him i..
misled <#u such a simple suid elemeulary .. ^ . *yi<‘- . *f ^a!* itest brutal 
Mibjlsi; liiirif the! were, a» I perSiF ™HRdntwn^ M any mm in the Rbeinde-

*;i nking-race; hi* ' umets are exquisite- 
ly dqinty and tend<-r; his rubles are the 
th!tti«*st that has l*i-n writti'u in Am- 

' «rien. P«x- never wrote anything more 
weirdly awful than ‘Cbirkatnaugu.’ My 
Favorite Murder.' and *A Watcher by 
•lie lb-ad.' The reserve and cynical 
brutality «if th«-s«- stories prisitnv an 
Impression never attained by th.- m«.st

68 aid 68!, TATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

aterk of i
link, Waltham, Elgin and Swiss witches, 
enabling oa to fit or recr.netruct any make 
known. American watches cleaned and 
warranted one year. 75c.; lerer staff,' 1126; 
Jswel hois, 60c.; all other repairs In llho 
proportion Witches rrgolstad free of 
charge. Nlohle docks cleaned for 25c.

i JOHNMESTON :
Cantate Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bbcao St„ Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

44m<«»44*Mm44

Charles Hayward,
_______• (EetAbllohed IWfl.

Tripler ami hie friends Is- in a similar-

I could iflvc from my o*n personal 
exiH-ricmc many like examples, bot 
har. said «-nough ^ for the te
make it (-vident that what i* claimed in 
thi» MetTure art Me aa a new source

From Bomib laadltf

E’roiu Nc« Ueiivcr—
M»rl«>a -va........... o

|K» iinda, thi» would (give eight tinig* as ■
Ui »nj foot-pr'Uinl*. s*f 1,581.1,000. Jf
Bia ferl Vvvz • avcoinfin^bviJ tn nTT^rrurr, | , ...
mss tiSMTSSl «eitciiy thrr. | ï*. T * '"“f1" P
fourtka »r a Ww- power. l*mn*c o«' f -l remembvri-d,
horse power mean, -nwwsamr fiat 110 *»<-»»Fi'T to lwa, - 
pound* *ff wt»fK jM*r boar. »utl l.fi20.lKW 
la only a trUU- over Airee-feertba of , 
thi*.

From tV nborp it fottaers as a matter

('omstur* ......................... TTrrzrrvf
Comstock conce ntrates .... ......... iflp
Kmilv K4lth .......................
F'delity ....................... . ........... 3

Mi
\ram-ouver ............. IS*
Wakefield ....................... .. ............. MS

j «power which y«pii«l air 
..xi aji ideally pcffevt ymtt 
; ■ h-ss from fricfkm or

I -develop 
ugh* without wu 
ithrr cause woubl

Arc wenlly the result #f an exhausted 
nervone system «which can be flirty restored 
by the w of.Ur. A. W. ribner's N«-rre 
K«mm|. Wencn mo «le nervmw imfl Irritable 

. by the weet'ng ifi*ea*Mi which drain their 
system find n«-w life. n«-w vigor, 4M*r ener
gy. In Iir. A. W. rhitee'a Nerve Ksed, t^ie 
tworhl's grentest LIwmI and nerve V»ulUl«-r.

1 havt- team h frww chronic
diarrhoea ever since the wqr and tuive 

~~ iwd nü -kriwfir of apitirnicir Tor 1t. At 
Iasi I found one remedy that has ln-en 
a *«rt'cas ns a cure. e*d that Is Chnm- 
bertaW* Volir. ('h«»U*ra and Diarrhoea 
ItemeAvv— !’. E. tlrishar*. Gears Mills. 
La. For sale by iJeadcrson Bros., 
Wbotetafg Agwit*, victoria and ;Vaa- 
fioqray, •

EDUCATION IN THE HOME.

•family. .Xlllnuccs Should lie F«»rmnl 
Against Ignorance «if the T%.ree K*-a.

“‘When otM- finishes school <^r college 
one is only heghming to learn,-*ml whnt 
b«*n«*r postgraduate eouraew «smld one 
hnvk* than tlie practinl applwtion of 
idem, through the medium <»f friemls 
and fapiily” Inquires France» Evans, 
in tW May Lndie*1 Home Journal. “A* 
far ns| education i* (‘«mcermil the heat 
family fri«-nd I* the dictionary. When 
you see some one in a family «•onstfltrng 
th** ilieflonary whenever a doubtful word 
or pbra.iv conav np In tb«- course of o>n- 
rerwttion yon wrH -find-the iitemtwr* tn- 
teîîlgént fMMiple h* far ns facta can edii- 
Cfitc. We may not be nble to ahV enrli 
other in the ‘higher eilncntion* <>f phlh* 
aopby. acieocc audaCblc*. but one thing 
ig certain:* w<* can form family alliance» 
against ignorance of the three H's its 
well ns geography, spelling and good 
English. Slang has its uwn, tu> doubt, 
hot i< Amerfdeea parents, do not give 
*mm- hciwl toi'Jjèi'E[rtirli»h talked by their 
children nt hbme.* American* a hundred 
yrors hewn* wtfl have .thsointaty for- 
gotten their wotttei loegue ”

"LKE MAGIC.’
Ite way la which Me. Joseph , 

Wray says Laxa-Llver Pills 
acted In curing his 

Indigestion.

•power wjiteh wntts- 
founded on fact, but is probably the 
result of some oversight in «dmervatUm 
or calculation not inconsistent with 
honesty of intention.

T1IH ARTIHT’N KToJï.

. YereatchagUi a rel’gioua pirlufim are, AB | 
other III eel ration of his ilovotjoe to trwth
anl hi" kltrtd Of ww* eoaveailoealiam. 1 
ask «si him to tell m«? the story of' fils 
famous pl«-ttjre. “The Reeurrecilon.'* “I 
waa compelled to destroy the p'rture.” he 
Mid. “owing to Ita hostile reception In 
Vienna. I found, when I was In the Holy 
ft .«ml. that the touib. In which the ImsAv 
of t'hrist was p«»aMibly la'd waa very low — 
a* ai! tom tie arc. Indeed. In Palestine. Tt 
.was ImiNswthle for our Harloor to have 
walked ont of the tomb upright, and 1 re 
presented Him stooping, aa He must have 
done. This offended the pr'ests In Vienna, 
and a great outcry arose against the pic
ture. 1 was asked to take It down, but 
refused to do an. The A rehbishop of Vien
na wrote a hostile letter, and one Simdi.v 
a stHM-ial.service was advertised to be held 
fin the cathedral, at wh'rh I waa to be 
tfenoanevd. ThmiMmts assembled, and a 
K|ieeial prayer waa offere«l for me. and a 
special hymn. eomiMwd for the occasion. 
w as sung. Pamphlets, «t-ndi innlug tfie jfiy.-
,40». 'We!
tkoaaaada. Had there tot a OBJ liwttb

to this demoMstratlon of public feeling, hut 
there was a«i suggestion ot that. 1 bad 
visited the Holy La ml tiepeclally to prepare 
th«*#e reilgtoua pictures, ami I pa nted « x 
actif what 1 found the». 1 had done the
-tww-rr aiMrkii"
•determined mil to aacrlflceji to the na- 
irêà«i«»rtthg prejudice "ô? the "'bt'ehta.* But 
•»«ie day somebody threw vitriol over the 
pti'ture, and as the damage waa Irrepar
able. I destroyed It altogether." -Fr«»m hit 
Interview with M. Vaall! Veresteh.igln Ir 
the fit rami.

riotous Imagination.*'
Mr. Hfiwcfl*. in an a«l«jr,css at Colum

bia VtiMreraity. clasw-.l Mr. Bierce 
uiuung the six furetuoM living Amerkuu 
writers.—The Literary Digest.

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer

Govern meat street. Victoria.

FREE ART CLASHES.

Tibiae desiring Tree Instruction in an 
•lunu«r apply t«» Th«> Cntui«litin Royal An ! 
I’nion, Limite.!. 238 and 240 St. Jam va 
street. Montreal. Canada.

The Art Hchnnl ia mnintninisl in the 
M<v•h^mics, Institute Building. Mon
treal. and l* nhsclntcly free. Monthly 
drawings, on the last «bty of each month, 
are held at the St. Jit mes street office 
for tbv dbrtrihorioti of Works of Art.

“You're the very pb-tnre of health."' 
“Ye*, and I’m in a contented frame of 

mind.**— Chicago Tribune.
Forty-om- warships were launched . . In. 

firent Brtratn during Iftbfi.

FOR VICTORIA.
THE BRITISH BARK

WATERLOO
(igf Tons Register.)

Frf.ni L<>iid«n ifcd Liverpool, will receive 
general eergv for this |>ort at 20a. per ton. 
She will close on the following dates:

Lcnrlon, • - 
Liverpool,- -

Ittth April.
Ifith May,

and put to sea Immediately thereafter.
H. P. It I THET & CO.. LTD.,

' Agents.

►^*e

ic

Btemach.oat of order.
.Food lies heavy as a stone.
;Pain and distress efiter every meal.
Lei#ting of wind aaid sour mouthfuls 

earning,up.
Head /eels heavy, aed life has do 

brightness.
These are some of the miseries of 

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. ___
Home of the troubles that Lax a-Li vet P 

Pills can rid you of more quickly and 
completely than any remedy known.

Mb. JosEi-g Wkay, Fulton Brook, 
Queens Co., #. B , says they acted like 
mafic to hie ease

This *• bis statement : ' W:
“ I Buffered a great deal from tod I gee- 

tion, and area niabla to <>Milp wlief, 
until on. 4*7 nlritnd gmre roe n 4on* or 
two of Lein-Llrer Pill» which noted Ukn
*°"I nt one. procured n nupply from my 
dknler, nod nm now «ejeyinff n boned* 
tint I could nerer get twin shy rondinlw 
Wm " Prior Pt, »t *11 druggiet*.

■f

current a, and the like, which would lie 
ciiornHina. nor for the power to put this 
air in m«Aion.

UkvieoeV'. Nuch a machine would be 
simply htun- iu Hite, -and, iadcud. the 
frirttim Tttr^îVNÎ Tti ff WMÏÎJ pri.IiaLTy 
um- up a large part of the pewur it 
eiwH (tofipp. —~— :—:------ —L---------

Suppose, however, that it ene Id be 
Irnilt and «I» rated iu place <ff Mr. Trip- 
k*r’s B0 hiavi- power steam plant, it* 
retira outfits would be 50 gallons of 
liquid air a day, - and thi*, as wr lia re 

mid only develop in an ideally 
retpiMWv kniw fmarr 

for an hour f«*r tsivh gullou or 3% borw 
pww *r for a toy of 10 hours.

This doe* not l«N.k as if heat oteaiaed 
from the atmoapherc and ««jH-rating an 
•>ugto- by aid «* liquid air is likely to 
liemree a danpffuus rival to the coal

On page 4tl2 ofitlm McTlnre article It 
is etato'l that Mb-. Tripler make-. Ins 
liquid air at a cv*.t of twenty cents « 
gallon.

We have shown above that the maxl- 
tnmn |M*wer obtaina9«l«- from this- liquid 
air. h> hearing it to ordinary atiihis 
ffiteric température, as tlins-qnorler of 
n bohte p nver h.Mir. This, lit twenty - llr eo'li,WM*- 
eewtu- w-iHilf U- vastly more expensive 
than power cirrivi-d from an ordinary

-M-roTS?*1.11-’ Z1!'** 55 ""t' * l™- infill a «m wzxiuL. WâEjusatiy 
” rhe/î UH;* h,,rM‘ lmw‘ r hour deal from an a t rack of wheoping cugh.
Jn4«tr ^he lato ctmdthmw tn time w ^y Neighbor* m^ntinembfil t'hnmber- 
four ore**, where- a profft to included, |,i„i'a C.mgh Remedy. I did not think

pleat*
Nort|a|*>TO LOAN 15

# Swinerton 8 Oddy.
$ '«* G.ivcrnmsat Street

»U* H<wb 
1-fleet-tw-e 

DiulnsM,

CURE
Hrederhenod relieve all the tronblw twsl 

th as
£3

JL. rt 6. WILLIAMS,
EN81NEER.

1* prepared to supply and creel In work
ing vrtkr. Mining. MUl'ng and Metallurgical 
MacAilnvi-y by the best makers; Hand. 
I'rnrcr imd Diamond Rnpg * Spe
cialty. office: 14 Moan! of Trade build-

Haussa, Drowitiua 
eating. Pria la the^WA^

■a, bletn 
\TMlv their u

It ia Interesting to watch the new Pleas 
always to be. found In the advertising of 
Itopd's finrsapartita. The present line of 
•idvertIm-mcuts Is especially unt«|tte. etch 
iH-gtuu-ug with a fa mill or proverb ami lead
ing up to the gixxl qnnlltles of tbti fa 
umoe mcdUlnv. The argument In every 
case la clinched by condensed testla*o:itala 
frmir p=-oplti the .medicine has curs!. It !■» ’ 
gratifying to see the «N«nt'nn«-«l snet-eaa of 
an .irti.-le vf genuine merit. While other 
prnwration* rente t«« the «surface and after 
a short lime disappear. Hood's S incqiarll- 
la ha* -(«eifily ma ntalaid Its place In pnh-

WIKHHMNG COEGH.

SICK
Baedechs, ft* Curtcr'e Ltltla Liver Pm# ere 
equally valuable la Constipai i< n. curing and prw- 
Veatlng tUlaanooyInncumplaint. wbile they ale* 
«errect all dlsorlers of t bosb>ma<-t>^UDo«Wte the

“ HEAD
flehethey would be almost prioelaM to three wfie 
Suffer from Lila ills tree...uj complaint; but tort» 
natal y f he ‘goodness does uotend here.and those 
who once try t^em wU And th«*o little |*lls val»

Cluse many wave thet they will not be wlb 
to do without tôea*. But afb rail aiektos#

WE PAY $100
I^vepayft.out  -------------- I
I many postage stamp# lamed b< - 

-ea 1-40 and Ixwh up 
ir old lettersaod thoseof your

r a slngl- stamp llks cut. T ft-ou to fUXUJU each for

■ y our old let t<
I neighbors, l 
lauiups west!I ton. _ Be nil tor fl r <iui-

ACHI
totbebeoe of ee many live# that hem to where 
We make our great l*su.L Our y al# euro u whL*

Carter's Mt'l'.e Liver ITHa are vary small and 
Vary easy to take. Oan or vro pilla make a does, 
khey ares trio tly vegcdaldeanA do pot grip* re 
panes, but by their gentle •'•Uon plane# ill who 
Bee them. In rialeatMeema ; fl oterlL flail 
Iff druggiet* everywhere or sent by maffi

CARTER MCDICINE Ca, N.w Ye*.

j «F the csiudHkme are leas favorable.
The realty «îlïTIcuIf Thing 1o i-xplnlu In 

conneettoe with Ifii* McTlure article cm 
Mr, Tripler and Me liquid air. la htnv 
th«>«4- concenttil ia its pabl ira tion (be
ing a* I d* not doubt hottest men) enn 
be deceived hr leave w> deceived tkcre- 
•Plres a* tw make auff repeat sttel» ot>- 
itopely imposriMw ftflteflteuta.

that any medUinv would help him. but 
after giving him a few doses of that 
remedy I noticed an improvement.» and
one bottle cured him entirely. It is the 
Rest ernigh nu»«liein«*. I ever had in the 
house. —J. I*.. Mtk«re. South Rnrgetts-
tow“U, Fa For Nile by He«4er*<m 

"Brhe.. Wholesale Agents. Victoria ttn«1 
VflflCputer. •

ANDREW SUERET.

IP? fW!
Ctn Blanchard 

Telephone See

^ plumber
Crw, 8t*»m anr 
Met Water Pint

NOTICE.
Nt*t«e Is hereby given that I . shall, on 

behalf of the Kleplox Baud of Indtaue, 
apply, to the (•ommlsslotier for the district, 
whb-h Inirluile* that port loir of' the. Upper 
Micena Vnlh y In which Ilaaelton la aitua- 
twl. for t •rmlaaloo to record (273) two 
hundred and seventy two Inches of water 
Mr met've power for the. purpose of work
ing a saw mill, said water to lie diverted 
from the Al’pech Creek, which rises at 
lîroure Uike and discharge* Into the 
Nkeetta Hirer, the mill t>» be built at or 
near the mouth of the said Allpach Creek, 
(he water to be diverted from *ai«l Crwk 

-ai » HW S.attUfL distant from the month 
thereof.

R. B. LOSING. Indian Agektr 
I*«r J. W, MA CRAY.

Vlrtorta, March .40. tWBI

«TORI STfFT. ViCTOniA. 81.

—OPEN FKCM 6 P.M. TO 1Ü P.M,
The Institute la 1ree for the nee of Bail

ors and shliiVng generally. Is well sup- 
i-lied with papers and a temperance bar. 
Letters may be sent here to await «MB* 
A ivafrer cff literature rea be iyd fur oat- 
grlng ships on application to manager.

All are heartily welcome.



HAFFtNIWOS Of A .DAY AlONO 
THE WATENFNONT.

Ihmmtmm

The report published in the morning 
pap*r that the at earner City of Seattle 
will be placed ou the lost KiiijpRou’n 
route li denied by Dodwdl Sc Co., the 
new owner* of the linev Letter* tweived 
by Mr. K. E. Blackwood, who continue* 
an agent under the new management, say 
that it is the intention of the company to 
put on a ate*nier «qunl in erery respect 
to the City of Kingston. “Of course." 
they any. “a* shipping men will appreci
ate. such a steamer cannot be secured 
on the coast, and thero will consequently 
lie some delay. but in the meantime the 
rout'» will be protected a* well as can 
be with the steajoera now available. 
It will be ueceeawry to continue the 8tatx 
for a short time, but the service will be 
augmented by additional steamer* when 
necessary to cleat up the freight. Assure 
our patrons that as soon a* we can re
cover from the aceumulathm. occasioned 
by the unexpected loss of the Kingston, 
all freight stU-hsB4V«d promptly, and 
we expect in a very short time to have a 
steamer on the run that will give much 
better service than th»» present arrange
ments, and that a* soon a>T |>o**ïbl<» the 
steamer for which we are negotiafliur 
will U> ylsçe# on the run." The Utopia 
left on her return voyage to the Hound 
about 3 o'clock.

The annual report of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries detail* the fol
lowing prosecution for the violation of 
.the IlMlllllll tnpCftha Act : Coin 
plaint was made on July î»th. 1807. to 
the department stating steam tug Phil
adelphia. of Sault 8te. Marie, had car- 

- ried passengers without holding a certifi
cate permitting ant*. On inquiry from 
the collector of customs at Sault Ste. 
Marie it was ascertained that the pas
sengers carried were the shareholders 
of the Pulp Paper Co., to which the boot 
belonged : the president stating that they 
were a* snch under the law permitted to 
do no, but had no disposition on their 
pprt to evade the responsibility or to 
conceal the facts. Vnder the circum
stance* the collector of customs was au
thorised to collect the minimum fine im
posed, which was paid by the president. 
August 4. 1807; at the same time ex
pressing a desire to have it exactly as
certained by legal authority whether or 
not. under the law, they could carry 
♦fc. pf th. lMllni« tfcril
tug*, without being p<w*e*iusl <»f a pas- 
Wntgnr freeftve. The matter being sub
mitted for opinion of the honorable min- 
hUr of just i. e. whoee dqyistou was that 
!.. *1.» i# w*»uld I** a vi.i’.utiou of the 
Steamboat Inspection Act

The weekly coni circular of J. W. 
Harrison, of San Francisco. for the 
week ending on Saturday last, says:

year, the official figures showing 31 new 
craft for this province for 26 for Mani
toba, Kdewatiu’ and Northwest Terri
tory*, the second larguet in the list.. 1 tr
ot her words 13,660.06 grow tons of 8,- 
567.06 register»-1 ton* were added to 
British Columbia's fleet In the period 
mentioned to Manitoba, Keewatin and 
the NorlhWftit Territories’ 1.383.1» gresT 
tons pr 913.12 registered tonnage.

Many conjecture* are being made by 
aealiug men regarding the actions of 
schooner Emma and lx>uiae, which left 
here about three weeks ago, ptvsumably 
for a coast sealing cruise. The con
jecture* are due to rumors of whiskey 
being super Abundant at Nootka, where 
the sch'xmcr was last reported, and the 
fact that her master *hi|»pe«l «even 
canoes there wh«*n Imt five days re
mained in which to hunt. Those who 
last saw the Emma and Louise say she 
bad lowered no lioats for hunting, and 
the moot reasonable explanation of her 
mysterious- movements seem* to be that 
she be heeding toward* the sea otter 
grounds in wurch of the valuable skins 
of those animals.

A letter received here from one of the 
crew of the homeward bourid flagship 
Impérieuse dnte«rat Aeapulvo on **pril 
Uth, says: "On the ôth of April our 
vessel carried out a' full *|*>«1 trial for 
24 hours—that itt. oteaming as fast'A* 
„he could—in order to try the eff«x-ts of 
the new coàt wtïtdl Wàs taken ou board 
at Esquimalt and i* £Jtnown as Crow’* 
Nest coal. The result was highly satis
factory, and we were able to steam over, 
18 mile* an hour until the next «lay,! 
wjien me casevl down inj reduced «^ced 
to 12 miles, a* before.”

A Tough 
Mining Gamp

A Correspondent’s Story of Bac

chanalian Times at Lac- 

la-Hache.

Protected 
by Soldiers

The Force at the Mining Town 

of Wardner Is Being 

Beinforced.

Blood ani Chauiajne Said 

to Flow as Freely 

-- as Water.

A special from Seattle to the Han Fn 
deco Chronicle says: Up In the mountains 
of British Columbia a new "lough town" 
(mm hprimg up whb-b la In a fair way to 
bear a worm* reputation than Podge City. 
Ku*.. of Tombstone, A.T.. ever did. The 
town In question la Lac-la-Hatfie, and It 
has for luhaWtanta less than UNO miners. 
The strange part about It la that Leeds- 
Hache won l ta reputation for « low might 
tough new* In one night. Juwt aa the miners 
gained the - wealth they are now m«kl*s*- 
iy spending In one big lu<*y strike.

There la a premium on every thing of a 
sport tug nature, and nothing la too bad 
for the miners. Th* .town baa the only 
doem fighting turkey gobbler* In the coun
try, and nearly every miner haa a prise 
Imiidog or game cock, tiamhllng rum^wide

Serions Trouble is Feared When 

Armed Strikers Arrive From 

Oaayon Creek.

yesterday fro*»

le at

Col., la regia

Sunday. April ltttb, was a day of fame

taïtoïta.“TSlJr .nT.ï^h-W I «ur, -, ,h,
, * 1. . . ' that nearly turf that afternoon for a purse of l^.oun.

^*nj*^** ... \ * It .hritiir <va thl* ' *f lasted fifty rounds, and at the end of
all the fleet will go to Itehring roea m»*
yt-tr. for the modus vlvcmli, notwlth- 
» tending attreporty to the conlrury,. Mill 
maintains. The prices arc very good, 
and provided the Indian hunters can be 
secured this season at a reasonable wage, 
the majority of the owners announce 
their intention of sending their vessels to 
the atyoky sea.

Steamer Amur sailed last wi-mug for 
Skngwny and other Alaskan coast port*.
Her owner* have entered suit against 
the steamer City of Seattle jn the Ad
miralty court for salvage to the amount 
of FfNXOOO for the servie"* rendered to 
that vessel when she was ftmml of Sen
tinel Island with a broken shaft, amt 
towed tv Juneau.

afterm*m from Wrangel after a long pas
sage. She broke- her hog eham* and 
came down to he repaired and overhaul
ed. She left on April IDth. and had oc
cupied ten days in erosaingDixun’s en
trance. She spent three day* in vm**ing 
Queen Charlotte Sound.

four boors’ fighting the ground was 
running with human blood. "Tar Flat" 
ItrowTu nMtan FrahHaeo, «mm! Jack O’Flar- 
rety. of Cork, were the principale. Had 
blood bail existed between them for a long 
time, ami a* the men were.e**lly matched 
anil Lar-la-Havhe has no newspaper* In 
which, they could do the fighting the con
tent really came off. Time after time the 
men were all but kn<»vked out. Windy 
round* would paw with hardly a blow 
struck,, while the men mutually held off 
to get wind. O’Flarrety finally landed 
twice in sutvewllou on the Han Francisco 
man’s Jaw and the fight wan over. The 
spectator* !<»>ked at the bloody field end 
the wounded fighti re and had no doubt but 
that the tight was on the square.

A bacchanalian dance followed which 
tWAfJMI* ?nytMM VU ̂  ^ *
p.l*- men. ret-kles* with wine. Went To every 

^extreme; a madder sever was newer aeen 
before. Tbousauda of dollar* were to be 
spent In one mad night of dissipation. 
The crowd gather»»»! early and . were eonn 
gayly whirling out the measures of a dance. 
Champagne flowed from the start. Tub* 
were pieced around the room and tilled 
with the sparkling wine to save the wait

Ward iter, Idaho, May 3.—The* fflfocncc 
of soldier* has mri the situation re
markably. 14iat night the |**>pk were 
gradually regaining confidence. b«l it la 
felt that pence cairaot be assure*# mat il 
506 troop* are qrtwrtered h«*e. Captain 
Batchelor amf hi* saMler*. assist** by 
100 townsmen trader arms, would offer 
much resiataaev and would annihilate an 
ordinary force; hot sfrwaid the 1.300 men 
up Canyon Creek »rrfw folly armed, die 
litfte guard mrw here eotrfd hardly hope 
To cope with them.

fCheyenne, Wyq., May 3.—One hundred 
and* twenty men from the 24th Vnittfit 
State* infantry left leaf night for Ward1 
tier. Tdaho, Caiffatn* VT. IT. James awf 
W. fT. Jackson fn command.

From Atlin 
Gold Fields

A Victorian Describes the Camp 

Ite Conditions, an* Its 

Characters.

A Stair pede to William’s Creek 
The Government Making 

Money.

i,,

Aid. Ulhnour, ,, ___ _
Dominion.

K. Jantlewm returned 
Vancouver.

w*. M, yettoBl. SMttlis Wub.
the Victoria.

W. A. Allan, of Vancouver, la a guest at 
the Victoria.

R A. Nlabel, of Toronto, Is registered 
at the Itrlard.

ttrorge F. Uouawfeil, of Chilliwack. Is at 
the Dominion.

B. Heavier, of flltvert.m 
feretl at the Victoria.

It. 1'duller ton returned yewtenfay from 
« vlalt to Vancouvr*.

fT. !.. Peftlaoe, Of Vancouver, regtstered 
«uat rrtght at the Uctcria.

Tf. Harknesa. from Preeton, 
rcgMerod at the Dvmttffoa.

W. Hrhulae. of ruicugo. Is autote re- ■ 
tent utTfvsl* at the Viktoria.

K. &. Wedhama. the tannery man. was a | 
iwsseager from VancomWr vewtenlay.

J. Mirnett. of Grand Fork*. N.D.,. la : 
among the recent arrivals at the Queen's.

Gharfcw Sfertey and < R. Durand ww 
rerleterwi at the Domluién; Irani Vain»» 
vur.

Hon. Prod Patera and Vtwi Peters vea • 
p.i tiger* tVom the Tern dial Otv y enter
Huy.

I». H. JtilNuitMr, Bln I nr,', and W. Bug 
ley. Vaucteavor. are recent artirali at the 
Drlard.

F. J. Wfinrior, Vancouver' ggwwt of tbç 
,1- x waa g passenger yawterday'» 
•■If ferry.

Il. Iiaw»o*i iif t'owlchoa. juwl Oeoege 
frw-ts. of DaePanX are regiiH-rcti at the
fh-eid entai.

James Itamsayi ttor Vancouver «umlyman. 
was among tlr arrivals by the Charmer 

• k*t evening.
A. D. H.wwhc* the Vancouver oommer 

riat man.' was *e pa am agi r by tlfc ÈÜanB- 
*w yesterday.

W. O. Welle, Sfcp.p., cam* wer from 
-tie Mainland yi ftvrdfwy, and I* register-1 
at the Drlard.

AM. H- B. Glln.iiw. ef Vancouver, wee a 
fwaaenger from th* Terminal City* by yea 
tewfhy's fbanner.

Ji J. Honthcott, rite wefl known romnwF- 
cfijg man of Vanmowr. came over" on the 
fharmer yesterday

Kla* Annie Blackwood, of Port land, la 
s|»emting a week In ttee rity via tlhg h«v 
brother. Mr. E E. illattewood.

Mtw Loewen. Mr* - Burton, Mia* Hitwj 
a mV Misa Dunamulr returned bv U* Oho 
K .dhifr from the Shnml last niginfi »

A. It. Matxlonald are* family, from rtfietli- 
ern dAIMoraia, are at thw Qneeo’s i nTOMe- 
to Halt Hprtng Islam* where they wBt rt*

1 Hoi For the Gold Fields !

I V.Y.T. Co. I
-- — OWWkS OF LASS BENNETT SAWMILLS.
Manufacture! s of Lumber of all Descriptions. £

Traders and Frefckter* Builders ef Beats and Barges. I

THROUGH-MATE» lj«e from an, rlfy on th* OM to ill point, tm • 
Ow upper 1 Uk.« rl.or. 7k-*, ,hlpp*d nw no bo itMrt lu th* i»up.ur* • 
wurufiotM* ut Cjwuwt until lent ns ut uertgutteu. For Orthrr im rif.-ul.ru • 
nan or aoarvas. #

THE VICTORIA-YUKON TtADING CO.. LDL. Victoria. B.C. $
• •MtMfitMtMéttfétflfMfiMétMttdtflfltMfMéMétém

either Imfiroved or uni 
MONEY no IrOAN. ■ 
KIRK IN.SI RAtNt K.
NOTARIES PFRUC. 
CONVEY A-NC------

Too cannot 4* better with yoeT 
money tha.r Invent It In IthaC 
Estate at brews at prices; It Is m 
safe a* Ir Inveeted In govere- 
uieut bonds, sag la auro to yteifll 
better resolve- We can offer r te 
the bc*t Invest tweets In the e'ly* 

It will pay you to wuWwR with us.
A rs. I
BMC. f

ed propel til»*.
F. 6. RICHARDS » CO

Bu<tt?*e<»ni to Mnv<;regur * Richards.
U BROAD HT,.mSEXT DUIARD;

Tog I,ornr arrivcil at midnight from
------ , j iteportiirv Bay with the Hawaiian whip Ur* trouble. The miner* and their friend*

During the week there have town four , Star of H„wia. ettallatlen f«»r Honolulu. f drank out of pint «-up*, 
arrivals of coal from Washington. w;t.h | ,<lar Qg Russia is in the Roads and ! It was not long at thl* rate till the 

tons: fonr from British IVdti»»; j « crew- here. The Lome left ] «tance became au orgy. The crashing
thi* -morning for Che>mni»Ma wHk~thr Lrf riWHi 
ship Hercule* and on her return will toh- , men and

In a private letter received haolay. by 
T. W. Walker of-4h$a elty from hi*
Imlkf Ck»d*N,,MW to Ir Atlto. «*««•
interesting new* is gives of the new 
goldfle#^*. and of ftp part Victorian* are 
playing in its development Thw lett«*r 
m dateit April 20th ami Mr. Walker 
state* that a rranor which*ho wnw tm- 
able t«> verify was in cinmlad«>n the 
previous day to the effect that a man j 
had broken through the ice on the lake ; ttfe^ Rowud last nbdlt. 
and been drowned. Owing to the ter
rible condition In which the trail*- hoar 
anx h«* expert ed that the mail* wmiht

Outfitting»- Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Hire t! * best goods obtainable tor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable paefit. We have bad s large 

; tape rien ee in this business, and- it will pay you to calf on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
• 666666004 0*040*040*040*W040+0*040AO*040*0*04<

Harry Hlbben. Jam aw A. Coghlaa* and 
Thomas. Young are m trh> of- HeeUMte* 
who ere making their temporary hi ate at* 
the iLomfnlon.

Jam*» Uperombe. Peer Townwml, man
ager of the We*t«*rn VaH»n Tel»»grapt 
pany. was a rxinwenger by the Geo. K. Starr

Ida. 1J.772 to*»; there fr*on Nt-wv*»ile. ; 
N S W.. 7.ÎKÏ2 ton*; total 33.274 ton*. 
Vlx 1er ordinary circumstance* the ar
rivals this week would cause ronaider- 
abl«‘ of name to be yardetl. but the lib
eral deliveries to the government trans- 
Itort* will leuro but a small quantity to 
go into yani. Outside at the navy eon- 
tracts there ia no change in the coal 
market; price* are stationary, and driiv- 
erie* from yw4 we ulmut a* tmual. with 
the exception of two day* this week, 
which were rfiowcry, and cau*e«l an in- 
creaat'd demand for hvunehold fuel. 
There is an increased inquiry foe ton
nage for cool Tcarrlag'v from, the British. 
Columbia xcoaat «•ollieriw. and better 
rates are beigg offere«l. This i* cause.I 
by a scarcity of look! owned ships, which 
were formerly engaged in this trade, 
■but have been diverted into lumber car
rying. principally to Australia, for which 
generous rale* have l»een i*aid. These 
will all have arrived back with coal car
goes before the end of the yenr. Our 
«lenient have lx-en Somewhat rniwled, an
ticipating a '«0fleeing of enal freight* 
from Australia ami Great Britain, a» 
rates this week are quoted higher than 
last. It was anticipated that grain ship
pers w«Mild be chartering freely for the 
exportation of our incoming grain at full 
figures, wheriis the present Liverpmd 
mark.-t offers them bet little Induce- 
ment* t«> do ao.

the Star of Russia U» fiea. to thv ex«4t*»oi«»nt. The fighting gobbler* 
were «wiled In. and In a terrible «s»nte*t 

The rhip Alex. McNeil wo* last night gored each other to death. Two bulldog*

^ by the time the letter reached it* <k*ti 
x tlHr ate4B e«f*a mi cgglted *» inatton be *q»peniic«l mtmdy, 
th«* *<>and of «hooting only a«td«d Î Mr. Walker State* that he h

Was. HTd'-eet and wife. «6 Beattie, cue-at 
the Oweea'e hotel awattlhg the Mffbrfir of* 
the g-fRtngl for Ao*rndla. Mr. Kàlècut 
ha* lieon ronneete«l with the RepuMteMur a 
•‘Xv.i^wspeuer of Weabhigton Mate.

towed by tng* H«>pe and (’«instance ont 
fnwn Snyward’s mill and -Jown to Al-i 
la-n Head, when* «b«» i* loading props 
to complete cargo.

Steamer Daniil*» will not sail for Lynn 
canal porta until to-mtvrrow vvtming. A 
numlier «>f pa*s«»ng«*rs are booked for 
Iter- and much freight will tie taken up.

the i»rhle of Ibr camp, yen» pitted, and 
the crowd Inked ««a. Fight» over womea 
were numerous. No eue went home sober. 
The chan 1 pogne belli pet. kud tw-fore uniri 
Inc the floor of Homerwet ball wa* covered

*lno and. excitement.
I.ac ia >la« Ue will never forget that Hub 

i day. They are already planning f.«r m-.re 
'"mmm i ! good time* and protww raising a magltrl-

A JaiMLnc-e imtivv UH»r in anartw-le ) frrnt jmm, ^ ^ rmrtrru fighter, of
tvoriddrawlng reputation. If fh«- gold Indealttur with .*vn Oriental steamship line, 

•ays: “Ami the passenger* by the line 
are nlway* full." ---- — -.— -

Tug Cteir arrived at Vnion thl* ttioni- 
ing from Juneau with the coal bulk 
Richard. III. in tow. She will reach here 
a^oiit midnight.

Steamer Ri«qun Marti of the N.Y.K. 
line, i* passing in. She will r**ieb the 
outer wharf to-night

Steamer (’harmer left Vancouver at 
l vjo. There is no tralu from the East 
tv-ilay.

La<* la llarhc pla«-**r t*r«l* hold* <mt th' 
ra mp win *omi We mrowa as tl» toegheat 
p»a«*e In all the world.

THE NEW FIRE FIGHTER.

Description of the (*lty‘e New Wa- 
terou* Machine.

A pilgripiage of mavhlnery men ami 
citizens has lievu steadily pHiring In and 
out of flic Pandora fire hall to-day, the 
<>bj«*et of attenlhm being th«- handsome 
H,:illD-p«iiiu«l engine receivwl yesterday 
by the deiiartment Th«- «-ngine was 

River steamer Sybil la un TdipeTa »P«*ially manufaefunri f-r th. . it.v by 
way* to be eleaned and c«»pi»ereil. ’**“ 11 -jé.h***

The statistics of the numla-r of steam 
vessels as officially re|Kirte«l by th*» in- 
opector*t>f steamboata in the Dominion 
with llutir gru** tonnage, fur, the year 
ending in Jane. 1HDH. have just been re
ceived here,. Briüah Columbia* gr.oaa 
t«*m*ge of Dominion steamers for that 
lg^gLioit ÎItt.MÎMkS aud iBT fcrutt& .Itm- rr>7T!rT

St.-:iui.»r S ikur.« M im. '»f the N. P. 
line is due from South America.

Steamer Vmatilla ia due this evening 
! from Snn Franclwi. |
j " ‘ Stea ni ef"TtrLtt row i ht hr dnefroro 4h# 
! North uu Muudaj. „

Steamer Clayoquot returm*! last night

nage of NtintnuT* in»p**cted but hot regis- 
tere*-4H tite.-Uoaaiulau 3o.4tiO.44 In 
fee* on account of steamboat ?n*peerion 
during the year en«l**l 3*Mh June. IHSK

--------.ttE&ab ..UulumbÂA:.Mi . ghfffffi JftîJ_______
heaviest contributor to «oHnimcMi —-

the Wateniu.* Engine Company, of 
Brantford. UnL, and tW purchaæ price 
was gl.BTiO. Mr. A. S. Long. the,.agent. 
<ame through with the machine and 
turned it over to the r.ty.

The new fire fighter In a handsome 
piece of mechanism, it* natural In-auty 
hdna enhanceil by the nickel plating of 
the imrts, even to the htîha of the wheels. 
H *B# a eapatelfy fiT TWR gaHwww per min
ute and i* H|Uipped with every nunlertt 

vite wliiih miggest-

• ha* m-enrol j 
claims on Pine. Wright, Otter,-Bin-h un* I 
Ji«iulder. a dredging hût of throe mile* ’ 
on Pine creek, kn.1 one for two miles on 
the lake. Good quart* i* also iwfsirteil. 
but the snow wa* too rotten to ml mit of 
anowshoein*., and proopecting by that 
mean*. TTie writ«ir, together with 
M«».**rs. Hai-lutt anil Ferguson, both 
foemerly of this city. bad. tak«*n part 
in a Btamiwile a short time perrimndy tu>. 
Williams creek. The main 14dy of the 
•tampi-leni had about an hour’s start «»f 
them, Imt the Victorian* overtook them 
ten ration on their j«mrney. Il wa* im- 
pooalblo to say «>f what valut- tin 
on this creek were...... ......  ..................... L I

Wages at the goldfield* are losv. $Ti a 
day lieing about th*» highent paid, while 
board i* $.3 a day. Flour U $M with the 
proa|ieet of an almost imm«»«liate advance 
in price.

The weather at Atlin now is eaorpt ion- 
ally fine, and Imleed the spring months 
hare been delightful, the thermometer 
at night never falling below 10 or 18 de- 

twdow frefuting |*dnt.
Some amusing etorie* are told by Mr. 

Walker of the funny featunw coune«-t«*l 
with the staking of claim*. At one |dace 
twelve stake* are driven down tegether 
at one conter, representing . a» many 
drimant*. Some wag haa tied them to
gether in a Imnvh aivl |***b»«l a Motiev to 
this effi-vt: “Vnited we stand; divide»! 
we fall." On another claim, was the f«»I- 
biwing inscription: *'! claim HI*) feet 
Up stream. 5(10 teet d«»wn stream awl

Sportino Hews.

J . PIERCY G GO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring 1' Sc* in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Plot 
i îtphyrs. Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress GioA etc.
W, *7, M ■■* XS Yates »t. ... VICTO**A, B.C,

SCOTCH FLIES
For tirer and like. It*» arrived.

Also a (all tine direct from the aaoafMttVMVftf .

THE BIRR
A Pugilist # Death. I

tinea, Reels, Rods, Gant*. Etc,
FOX'S, 78 OOVEOTMENT STOEET.

Albany. May 2. An aotopey held oo^tae» ! 
Itodv of Frank Mari'n. In a |-rtsc
flaht at the Whitehall «athletic ('lute on 
Montlay ahrht. revealed the fact-that MA 
death wa» camrtl by a spwe of the Imort. 
Frank McHeary. the other principal, was- 
arralgnetf In the police c«wrt and c»»fwmP 
twd oh » charge of maoatanghlcr in the 
first degree.

BAÜEBAI.L.
Taeeday'e league 0»m«*

At BaMmon»- Balt'nrnre„ 2; Boehm. »
At N««w York '.eight loafing*!—Philadel

phia. 3; New York, 4.
At Washington—Washlngtoo, 0; Rro.»ktyn,

X.
At Pltfebnrg-Plttaburg. 4; Ht Loel< X 
At (Tevelaml—(Tevelaad. 2; (.«nldvrite, 

X aci-owd game, Clevelauh' •: I^aDvitlCi
«V

tub wHeals.
J.B.A.A. Mveehig

An enthusiastic meeilng of tho meedM:t 
ef the cycling branch of the Baya 
riuthm was held last evttelng.

THE
NEW

A itjwjy lor your inspection. Gif» n s calL

spring Creighton & Co.
OTYLES IS Braafi §tr**t. The Tailors.

nrmr------------’---------- ----------------[ impn... mral
—— j \ I ed itself to the buihler*.

.Steamer Alpha wilh .■mil North rfg»in ' These npeçUll fen tu roe include aiL 
<»n th- loth. ’ f equalizing Mr. rtrt-fnr the front c

~—----- . .‘ ““ _f j mean* of which all strain» on the’frame
A- JUxVî.flGf t‘,X f< H _ 1 ami wurkijRf. i«wru ito-ubxigttsU- au»l .Uw:

OirtehHM* remain»* perfectly level, mo mat
-•rirnr;-fhe amount eofl«*clel in We<t Ou- - Srtrnrmer ♦»r-tt»-v i R-r-portesl Lu liuw Ov« r , <tH, ^ A«pl.. th.» wheel* may |>e ynn-

Jfurom and Rm»“ri»r ladng Over Skin*. ; nlBg or standing. Another fixture' la
i —d>—- 1 the Pnrrtv relief valve, which work* au-

X r.^port has teili’IIW llir------ 1------ --------------

IrtT IH t„ HC«;l>m;.73 r<>\lecl«*l Vn British

.Qqhimbbi. This provinro also atirnds
first it» the numtMT of steam ve*w,l* ad 
ded to th'» Dominion during the same !

Ti^natl»liT!> and albrara the awgina b>

matter

Chenu Pectoral

terqitk that the steamer Queen s|*«»ke the continue working even when the stream 
Healing *ehooner Gent^ra. of thl# city on 
the 22n*l. Of Cape Bianco, when the 
Geneva rep«»rte«l a catch of over 1J00 
skins. This is nmsi.lereil a record for 
a coast catch.

A TRAGEDY.
I T»o Womea Found Dead in a Lodging House- 

Supposed Murder and Suicide.

8t«»*tou. Cala.. Mny 3. -, Mr*. William j 
U Irk wan and Mrs. It A. H.-issnll, of th!* 
city, were found dead In h«>l together yes 
terday In a lodging house. A pistol Which 
lay between them hail evidently fallen 
from 1 he hand of Mr*. Hawaii, who shut , 
Mr*. Hickman and herself. I

j Mrs. Hawaii ••earned Infatuated with Mr-. 
Hickman end the utmost effort* of U#r rod • 
tly^s to keep them apart falbsl. Mr*. Ha«- 
aall .ritaigiftbm whe lntendrol de
parting fur l.oadmi. and JbeggedJIjcb.-H1Â.. 
ma a to spend the night With her for the 
last tltuc., They went to Mr*. Hawaii’*
uiutrLmcuU abiut ten p.m. nml that wa*

Mm. Hick Win had a pwl nputaiton ami 
«« liyiiLS, ;>-l>h > r hnsband. Sir* S|* 
salt WflSl the- tif TT. A. HaswtTF. Afi
Kngllsbman. Imt tins been separated from 
Mm since August last cm account of her 
Infatuation for Mr*. THekuian. She wa*

i* shut off. Then there is the patent 
dump grate, an improved brake, "a fresli 
water tank under the seat, for supplying 
th«* boiler when salt water 1# being 
thrown. Tli«»r«» 1* be*l«R% a f*np over 
the pump» on die a-de giving the en
gineer ready a<*ce** to the i»um|w with- 
mt taking off the betel. "The Archibald

It we* «!**-
Tided to secure affiliation with the C.W.V1.. 

■HHHB to hold Important meet* daring the scatton
1 ‘xm mi^alght up in the air for tae and ra arrange for arveial road raev^
pprppse of iHijbling a lunatic a*ylnm for 
the «»!alm jumpers.**

Th.» old difficulty of dupHcatiur m'miag
recorda'ia being mwab-d at Atlin.' S«>tne
■laims arc worded over and over again, 

antfc as. a- etHiseqnew*». êtepkiyom ht the 
reorder’s csflfte »re busy gathering in th*» 
shekel* ami recording a claim a* many 
times »«* fbero *eF-«4vaL-*ppTieiiwt* tor 
the property One DIB la *ai«F to have 
•pant S73- io wording fee» and then 
fourni he bad no property.

Doctor* tn Atlin antiiùpate consnlcr- 
wfite- fdOwid ffTt-r there this spring.

If yoe wish for anytMeg which t>eti«og*
to another yoff loee that which »* year 

gplHnlBI.
Millions of HpirRual creature* walk

earth mww, both whew w 
when we wake. Mlltive.

ITALIAN MIWBTRY RESTONS.

Rome. May 3>-TW ItalUm. mUnietry 
lias reeigned.

Immediately upon the opeamg of the 
Chamber of Deputies to-d~y Geoeral 
1 Mieux, the Prouder, arose and address
ed an attentive» house. He said: “In 
nmaeijuenee of - interpellât ion* touching 
the Chinese quasi ion, the gvwrromeut 
■ha* been foret * tu consider .ihu gravity 
of the aituattom Yestentag"* debate 
showed a largw majority i* the (Tiam- 
bers of Députa»* against ottr ytkm in 
China. The intecruptior». yesterday 
unitetl in di*^gprorlng of the method fol- 
lowwl by the gorerament on itns occa- j 
*hin, and IhtuAere there Lvnild no use- j ' 
ful result fr.iei further disumwdon." !

Ring Humbert has reserved hi* de- \ 
riaion relative to the resignation of tin- j 
ministry, bar the cabinet wilt remain xin 
office for ttte despatch of current busi-
pw*. . _r___ ^ - , '..•I

Àn adjoupuroeet of -tbe bwnue bavTng i 
been m*»v««.l. a number uC tkputioa pro j 
tested loudly against the habit of minis-C
tew resigning ou the we uf an wilvi^,^

«•wing to th»» swampy nature 
the la ml and the insufficiency of the san
itary arrangement*. Kelty, one of the 
Victorian* there, hit* been sick. Imt i* 
recovering, and Chan. Bailey i* another 
Vii-tori 1 man whom the writer report* 
"well.

It 1* medicine. 
Liver Pilla] JYou hardly realise that

r-.ller on .h, w^l. ***** ffiP.ffRflgR 2*&
they are very —   —j. .

draft twirtity per cent., anil the auto- trouble* from torpid liver are relieved 
matic oiling device*, and the inner fit . , ’ f HvH

which commend Tt.ojmn.an roiw otn in » Tew |
utter 280 word* a minute.i • • l-*'-

them «el vo* to every eiiff'neer. The crane 
neek frame a.linit* of the engine being 
turned within it* own length.

Mr liOBft wbo Ifl also th.- ag.-nt for 
th.» «-ompuny which i* mannfaetul’htg the 
city’» chetnlcal, »ay* work i* lieing push 
ed on it and it w ll be here before the 
24th of May.

A test of the engine will be made to
morrow afternoon at _3 o’clock at the 
«•orner of j«>hn»on and Go\'i»rnment 
Mtret»t*. *

LL’CKX rUMGX UULtiKUS.

New Yoi'k, May 3.—The appellate div
ision of the Supreme Court at BrmiklyU 
Imrough banJe»i. down a decision yeater- 
d»t wheroHn If w«* held that the stir* 
plii* of the FAjpi tablc life Assurance 
Sucipiy yJmuJ-l -bo «lividiui among poJU’jr 
ifAt.tivfî - Tbc «firpltti mrw amount» to 

t about gôP.lVm.OOO. Vn si.lent McKinley. 
1 h.iWfiVi-r smv* th«» division "wa* on a

iHNDMfF CURE
BARBER SHOPS rw*£*£Mrt Ultorw «i rtliaOn*. «rj—» Wj»U*

MHtMto.VCS.Yn*».

vote. FuuiUg. amhl- »wu*ideraWe up
roar. the chairman d«»e»Ured the ncewiou 
closed, and the chamtter a«ljouroeil.

* General' Pellwx said tie w«>n<lero»d bow ’ • ' 
a moiletot ommcrciaT initiative lu Cffiau-I 
could justify the Tears 6f*mHTTary expàfi- 
*i«wi in Frythrea. The govemmctir, he 
*ald, cttuld not coriseniTfo withdraw the 
Italian warship* from the Yellow sea 
an 1 therefor»» resignoit.

The Prime MiraUlorV statemviT was 
oud wHinuiir* from Lhc l&Lft

lata.

PW VANCOUVER
•OAL CO.. Lib

^—"WAN,WBO, B.C. i
ISWH M. ROBINS,

S.owtat£.d«afcCoal
IS4.25

Per ton, dstiseswfi.
Good fuel for coohiog stoves

S5.5»I

B*ti Pretec tto» 
tototo Nut Coal

Un Coal

KINGHAM & CO

General Pelleux ronclud«»'d by an- 
nonocing the resignation of the oabinvL

040fiXH040404040404

Sweet Caporal and
Package.

v Harry Salmon’s.

IS IT pit. iltELAND»

Montreal. May —The Ixw'iy of the 
man found drowsed at late "sux Cot> 
beaux last Saturolay in an advantvd 
«tag»4 of decomposition i* belwvtxl to be 
rhnt uf l>r. Iwbfid. who fliappyri 
very myateridtiafy on the wharf at Mon
treal la*t October, filmoet in the peve- 
ence of hi* wife.

The Leading Tobacconist.

PAMKNGKKS.
Per at va mer G. E. Starr from the Sound 

—Ml** !l*rvvy, Ml** Dvnsaiulr, Mr» Bur
ton. , Mrs Luewcn, Mr* Goldsmith. A Uam- 
field, A K McDonald and wife, J C I»arl 
ing. II <* Down*. W H Calhonn. J Iti'anrl». 
Geo Brighton, T Young, J A < ongblau. W 
B Shulls. S * Tea*e aval wife, Wm R*1 «li
on t and wife. Ml** Uawmii 11. Mrs Align*. 
Mb» tieeter. Mbs Leste* J lApaantehy. I* 
H Franny an. (> C r»rr. Mrs HsrrTngion. 
-Mb* lUrntin, J CairduL Gun Chung..

Per steamer. Charmer from Vaaconvor- 
Mr MvKlrdy. Mr* MvKlrdy. J J Routhcott. 
F J Wheeler. « A Wadhsnei. R Jamie- 
son, J W»H>ler. Ifago Hlorthy. Mrs F A 
Ctark and party. Dr Sutherland. D Crll«&h~ 

A V Hosaack. Hon F Peters, Mb* K
il. F Land, fi l Johnston, V. Short. 

Jho Nison. W II Duand, Mr* A J SmHb. 
Mr. Unniifttofeil. II It Gilmore. Wm Wots

•>
<4» FORT 8TRE3T.

Sob Agents for Victoria for the Nw 
WelUwtss Collieries.

Téléphoné CaD Ra. fl«7.Wharf, Store St (SpratVs Wharf j)

Beekett. Mro Potno* Cap! JoJUln, F Dln*- 
more. J Mi'Tagg, Capt Gran^.S Balrber. J w 
H Bowen. H McPherson. J Stewart. J** 
Ram*ay. F* B Pomberton, filw Xlortliner,
J Goldsmlktt, Mb*«*s Peters, W Bttlley.

CONSIGN KICS»
Per steamer Charmer faom Van«>uv«ero 

Rrackmm & Ker, Jno M«»ton, Waraman. It 
A Co. Blfnun I«ei»«-r, S(w«»«l Blue, Wlfouu 
Broo. R P Rfthet & i’«K N'eholle* A Re- 
nouf. W Stewart, D R Ft>ttinge'. Mr Cîfofo- 
man. 0 R King, llembrson Bro*. J Jfae~ 
ket, Victoria Chem (X Wm Daman, Wm 
Mi'K-i-m * Son. ParsoaN Produce Qo, Am.-s 
HoMen (X M W Waltt fit Oe. BaumetClay.
J te IthOanlmm. J M Hughe*. Il <71artn», 
RrakHie. Wall A C« R Jamieson. Domln 
le» Bxpeewx Q C ltuaaoib A J ClyMfe * C*V 
l.angtey k. Co, E F Mger. G Lojtgpre, B G

Per steamer Q. E. Starr from the Rouwl 
M W Waltt A Co, R A Brown. B G 

Prior A Co. Toronto P O & M Co, ». IU»M. 
tBdeon Hl< k*. Rev W O H Etllron, R I ’ 
Rlthet Sc Co. New Westminster Flxt <X 
r., Il- Stewart, B H J.itMwtoa. W.m Wlttor. 
Kent fc Garttner. Shnwidgan f< L Co. B <4 
Prior 4 Ce- H J Rawly A Co. L »V P 
MnCrmseM. E *1 Prior * Co. Wetlor Bro*.Minn* BLOCK 

VlCTOflia, B.C.

udgmvul 1* reache
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